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Riggs Favors South A
Hillt.,. SUH.ritft

l

EvidencP gathered bv a local
group
probing
the
soc1dl
respons1b1lity of Washington area
financial 1nstitut1ons c learlv indicates thdt Riggs National Bank
~efers
loaning monev t6 affllll'nl ~
r@sidents of
' Washington ,

,

i

outsta ndin~ to five South Africa n

enterprises:
the South Afri can
Brewery, the Iron and Steel Corporation. the Elec trica l Supply
Companv . the South African

See Riggs. page 6

By Darien Small
Hilltop St•ffwrittr

upper

Northwest
dddit1on
to

1n

'The m os( fL1nclan1ental human
right is the right to strugg le when
.;;om eo ne h.1 s his foot 011 you r
ba ck ," sai d Rt~v 13en Chavi s, the
featured speaker Monday n ig ht at
a rally ca lling for a n1obili1ation of
the co1nmunitv for an antiK lan / N az 1 de111011stratior1
1n
Greensboro, N C . 11ext m ont t1
The G reen sboro n1orc h. " IJO Jlsored
bv th(•
Febrliarv
211d
Mob1l1L.1t1on Cornn11tte.e. a Pro1ect
of the National Anti-Kl ,ln Network .
1s pla11ned
to
prote st
the
Noven1ber 3rd ~ 1a\.' 111g or five
Comn1un1 st Worker<; Party (C WP)
n1e1nberc; ar1d the r1 st> oi the KKK .
and to co1n111 t_• 111 orate thf' 20th
an111ver sary oi the Grt•e11 c; boro s11-

apartheid South Afric a, while
attively redlining 'Black com·
munities
Redlining. said by some to b(_'
the chief c ause of urban dee av. is "
practice used by lending 1n·
stit utions to svstematic allv dt>ny
mortgages to residents of d
designated geographi c. area
The D C Bank Campd1gn studied

the

,,,

DC re.,1dt•11t'i 1n f.ivor of pro fitable
tranSaC(IOO S Wtth the repreSStVe
aparthe1ct .;;ysfem o t South Africa
Loc kwood l-11ed doc uments
furnished to the DC
Bank
Cam_paign
b,• a to rmer Riggs
e1nplovet• <ihO\Y1ng lhe bank to
c urr~ntlv h,l\'l' S 'l 1111ll1on 111 lo<1ns

census

Ben Chavis
Rallies For
Feh.2March

tra c t s

of

the

Washington metropolitan area and
found that although Bl.1 c k
customers of Riggs Bank account
for S68 million of ·its depos its.
Riggs has financed less ,than S4
million 1n mortgage loans to it s
Black c ustomers
Ted Lockwood . direc tor o.f 1he ·
Washington Office orl Afri ca. one
of the groups that helped form the
D C Bank Campa_1gn · pointed out
tha1 Riggs has time and aga1ri
disregarded the economic need s oi

on s

Hiiitop

D" Oto - Paul S imm

i

Riggs National Bank caters to affluMt M~rim..

Chavis notl'd th.it tl1t- rt•ac; on the
CWP 1narc hers \Vi':'rt> " 110! \v ,1s
becaust_• thC>v (l1<I not '> h,1re ,1 ·1,1rgt>
body of <;t1ppo rt Ht" clddecl that II
\YOlJl d be better f(>r 10.00U n1,1r

H ill t op pho t o· 0<1r1en C. S1n<1ll
~

Rev. Ben Chavis speaks at rally for Feb. 2nd march.

c hers to go to Greensboro rather
than a 150 to help ward o ff dny
1J0ss1b le attac k s by the K lan
The 31-year o ld Chavi s, tl1e
olde'it n1en1ber of the W ilmington
10, wa s relea sed rece 11tly afte r
~er\ 1r1g eight vears for a 1972
conspiracy to star t <l ri o t and arson
cor1v1ct1on
·· vvhen we str L1ggle . \Ye all
'-lrL1ggll• \·Vhe11 \VC stumble . \Ve all

stumble And when we win . we all ,
w in," said Chavis '' One of the
greatest tragedi es of the last
de ca de Was that too many oi us
forgot .t hat freedom is indeed a
co nstant struggle." sai d the tirecl
Yf>t YOlJth ful look ing n11n 1ster \vl10
spent mos t of the 70s e1tl1er 1n j,1 11
or cou rt
H osted by the Ca lvarv Unttt'd
1\'1ethodist Chur c h 1n Wd sh1ngto r1 .
0

See Chavis, page 3

Kali ill Still Opposes Liquor License
8)' Robert A. M.1son

H ill
,1r1d
!ht_•
stude nt
orgari1/dt1on Pf•op lt• Concerned

Hilltop Sl•ffwrilH

'

A hearing to determine whether
Howard University will receive a
liquor li cense will be held February

for
the
Un1vers1ty

13th in Room 100 of the East
Potomac Build i ng, according to
HUSA President · Kal i Hill . who
continues to be stiffly opposed to

hearing stating thal they feel
·· dl cohol1 s111 1<; a deterrent on a
co ll ege setting

t~e

serving of al co holic beverages
on ca mpu s

I L1ll1 r t"
plan to

Even tl1ough
ne1ght)or1ng

Ho ward
protest the

0 1

n1,111y o f the
L111 1\ _(> r 'itt1es

throughout the Distric t se rve
al coholi c beverages , Hill said the
missions. of Bla c k schools are no t
the s.1 me dS white sc hool s and
therefore they should not serve the
beverage
Hill has received strong opposition from
John Harvey .
Graduate Schoo l President . who
said Hill did not consult the
student bodV before taking a stand
on the issu e

lUNkee

,

Sta t e Col!eg 1• 111
Co 11p1 n
Balt1111ore. i\\ar\.•land . ,1 Bla c k
university. 1s also uµ for a l1c1uor
li ce nse. acco rd 1r1g to Hill. dncl the
student body 1s sole Iv ag,1in " t 11
When asked \Yhy he thought that
the adn11nistrat1011 favor~ serving
alcoholic beve rages on c a111pt1s.
Hill repl ied that 1t \Ya s '' becau se of
the eco11omic 1n111l1 cat ion s it w ill
bring l o the un1vers1tv ·

Bases In Rhod1tsia

'

False Alarm

'' No one w as inju red, the hall \\'as
Seven fire tru ck s re spo nded to a just smoking and smelled ba(l ." a
call from the Tubrnan Quadrangle DC
fire department
\\'orker
at <1 1>1?rO),i n1ately 7 45 last night
reported
A fubman Quadrangle desk
A Howard Univer si ty secu rity attenda n! said that the staff and
officer attributed an ove rheated re sider1t s reacted \Yell during the
elevator motor to the smoke in incide nt . '' The students and staff
•
Bald\v ln Hal l
sho uld be comme nded No one
panic ked ," she sai d

'

Bethune Robbery
By Sonyil G. Ruffin
Hilltop St•ffwriter

••

way to an a<; .;;en1bl v base w ere
killed by Rhodes1.1 11 secL1r1ty forces
Hilltop St•ffwritn
recent l y 1n the -,outh\vest area of
An estima ted 23~()(X) Patr1ot1 c the cou ntrv
•
The ~r ant 1 ~ co1111nu1ng tv
Fron.t guerrillas have assembled a1
designated bases. according to pro te st wl1at 11 pt•rce ive s as British'
sources Thus. th·e Front is well on part1,1l1tv to the Rhodes ian sec urity
its way 1n f1.,1lfilling his part of the force.;; .1nd police lord Soames.
the Br1t1 sh .i1>pointed adm1n1strator BOTSWANA
cease-fire process whic h calls ford
cessation of all military activ111e s o f the cou11try during the interim
and a disengagement bv Front and period . has continually denied all
Charges of part1al1ty and inequity
Government forces
•
Full Front strength is est1mdted
Although Soames de111es charges
or";asiiins~ti'iloo
.SOUTH AAllCA
at 35,000 guerrillas two-thirds
of part1al1tv .ind favoritism . 1t was
which are said to be loyal to he who spec ifi cally cal led 1n ..__ _ _ _ ___,"'----------'--~---"'------'
Robert
Mugabe
leader
of Rhod es ian forces 10 l\elp monitor Map of Zimbab'ltw shows geovaphic location of governmen't and guerilla
CHUfire camp& An ntimalfN:I force of 800-3,()(X) South African troops are
ZANU/ZANLA
The rema1n1ng the border" and to combat what
forces are cont rolled by Joshua were sa id to be di sruptive guerrilla MploytJd at B11itbridge.
M•P courl••Y of lh• New Vork Times.
Nkomo leader of iAPU/ZIPRA An element" seeking border crossings
settlers who remained tl)ere to ZANLA f.orc~ s and de stroying
election involving both men and Briti sh monitoring unit s were also build-up the country. The wealth economic target s 1n M oza n1bique
Bishop Muzor~wa 1s sc hedul ed for sa id to have been used agai nst of the country unlike other African
Za mbia too Sl1ffered alm os t as
February 27-29 in Zi mbabwe 1n guerrilla s
count ries, was not totally shipped equally at the hands o f the
Though dll cond111ons during the to Europe. This has allowed the Rhodesia forces who by frequently
which the candidates will vie to
become the first leader of that war- pea ce process are not compl etely country to groW even during war attacking the country hoped to
m ost
of
the time .with some sectors of the stimulate anti-Z IPRA se ntiment s in
torn country .to: be elected by the sa t1 sfac torv .
surrounding front line cou ntries economv eve.n prospering
entire pop'ulace during peacetim e
Zambia Now that the-war across
Nkomo recent ly returned to the have already give11 recognition to
It was because none of the borders is ended . Zambia ca n now
countrv after years of forced e>l1 le Zimbabwe Zambia . Mozambique contenders for power desired to use Rhodesia 's rail and road
in neighborinc Zambia where he' and Botswana have opened their see the country totally destroyed system t6 transport in1port and
directed his forces in their fight for war darnaged borders and bilateral by war. that the partieS agreed to export good s
majority rule Security problems trade is taking place Much of the meet and continued meeting until
The Front ha s called the
have been a concern to both infra stru c ture (brjdges. rail links. a peace settle ment was signed .
presence of :South Afri can troops
Nkomo and ¥Ugabe who have ro{Jd and ferry boat) that connec ts
The bulk of the war damage was in Zimbabwe one of it"s 1na jor
been repeate.P,_ly threatened bv Z10'lb.1bwe with her neighbors · are borne by Zambia . Mozambique concern s The troops are stationed
angry whites .iY¥d other dissident s
either damaged. destroyed or have and Botswina which were used as at Beitbridge. a sm all towr) on the
The proc ess t~ard the election I !' fd!len into d1sre 11a1r A good deal staging bases for Patriotic Front Zimbabwe/South Afr1 ca11 border A
reported to beijbing smoo~hlv with of t1n1f' will be necessarv for these insurgents . Mozambique first State Department so urce said the
against
Portugue se force consist ed of a ··c ouple of
the contending parties already econonl1C
link "
to be fully battled
co,dnial
troops but matters hundred '' South Afri can regulars .
registered and~ampaign1ng begun
reestablished
Zinlbabwe is said to contain became increasingly worst when The South Afri c ans are there w ith
The cease- f ~
however. has not
been trouble--~ e More than 'lO tremendou s potential as an the Portugese were defeated and the sanction of Soames who sai d
lives ha ~e bee~} reported loc; t since agrarian tind itldu <i\rv effic ient ,, Mozambique became a prime thev are necessa ry to protec t ''it
the
implemrintation of
tht> countrv This is c;omehow made target of the Rhodesian military vital commuOi cat1on s link ··
'
agreement Se't'en
ZAPU guPrr1lla.;; ')0<;<;1blf' by the Br111c;h who 1n- forces. Frequent air and ground
•
SH' Zimbabwtl, paf16 7
reportPdlv trvinl( to m,1k1 • 1t1•·i·1 ve'itP<I 111 Zin1bahwe and the invasions were bent on decimating

By Vincent Huuins
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A fourth floor Bethune Hall
resident was robbed Monday at
3:45 p.m . by two
armed
males, repo rted Arno ld Wallace·.
director of University Relation s.
'' The resident surrendered her
purse conta1n1ng approximately
$40.00 to the robbers . They have
not been apprehended. How ever,
thi s incident is be ing investigated
by the Metropolitan police and
campus secu rity," said Wallace .
As a result of this incident at
Bethune Hall , plans have been
formulated to make students more
conscious of the importan ce to
follow the security g:uidelif"!eS,

acco rding to a spokesman from tt1e
Housing Offi ce.
'' The resident assi stant s will be
putting signs on all suite d9ors to
remind students to kee p thei r
doo rs locked . Represent atives
from each floor will n1ee1 with
residents on -their floor to verbally
reinforce what has been wr itten ,"
sai d Deloris Dean. Bethun e Half' s
reside nce coun se lor.
Campus
Security
officials
commented that studen ts . in
defiance of the guidelines. co ntinue to lea ve open the Bethur1e
' the southea st end o f
Hall doors at
the building whic h allows· acCess to
unauthorized persons._
0

See Bethune, page 2
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Jordan Gives State Of Black America Address

<
<

Vernon

By Steven I . Willi• ••

Jordan .

National

Chairman ot the ·National Urga11

Hilltop st.aft.rilfl

The )tate of Black America and league. gave his annual '' State of
prorectJons into the 1980 decade Black America'' address earlier this

have

issues of recent week at the National Press Club
discus~ions by prominent Blacks
lordan stated that ·· for Bla ck
on a ri.1tiondl as well as a local Amer1cdns, the decade- of the'70s

'.

been

level

was a time 1n whi c h we sdw the

Problems 1nvolv1ng inflation, nation lose momentum 1n the
energy and the rising defense · struggle to bring true equdl1tv for

•

budl(et

Black

have

leaders

awakened

to our

ma ny all its citizens ··

nation's

'' I know that the state of Blac k
America can never be better th,1n
the state of America . that tht> well-

apparent neglect of ra Cial equality,
f ull
employment and urban
revitalization

being of lll,1ck peqp le 1s dependent
on the well -being of the total
society
that our nation can
never bt.~ strong. economicdl ly
healthv . and 1ust. so long as the
human resol1rces Of its Black
c 1t1zens art~ neglectt~d .··
said
lordan
In th1!> elec11on "vear. 1t would
~eern that the Black population of
this COl111try would realile and
de1t1a11d rt>"-po11siveness to the
social a11cl econo1t1ic 1njl1stices
thorot1gh '' n1,1s~1ve Black voter
reg1strat10111n 1980'' lordan said
<

Yesterday , the topic of WHUR 's
Morning Sound Breakfast Club''.

[hos1ed by lerry Phillips) afforded
loca l Black leaders a chance to
expound upon t he .present social
a nd econom ic co nd it ions and the ir
impli c ations for the future of Black
Americans
The panelists included Or Alyce
Cullattee , Howard University ,
Char lene
Jarv is, O .C
Coun cil member a nd Jerome Page,
President of the Washington Urban
league

See Jordan, page 3
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By R•chel Lee
<

Hilltop St.tffwri l• r

•

In the past Blacks 1n the South
e11dured obvious d1ff1cult times .
but hard 'MX1 triumphs tended to
1nsp1re hope. Now that the '80s are
ltere a11d racisn1 has taken a more
covert c over. the qu~stion arises
Has the South really changed I
'' The South has grown quite a
bit ." stated David . flam , press
"ecrel<try for Sert Strom Thurmond
{R -SC} Thurmond was at one time
.1n avowed racist . but in recent
vears has tried to project a more
.11111.lble image
'' l"he South is booming There
.ire new 1ob opportunities. J
greater \vork force . itnd more industries The South is Undergoing a
little n1ore c hange be~ause people
have an opportun1tv
move Proress1onal people an~ blue collar
~)eople Jre n1ov1ng
the area .
...11d Elan1
1~
E la111 continued b'' stati~g thdt
there has been and still is a growing cl\vareness that ~ 1v1ng cond1t1ons should be as good as pos~ 1ble , as 1n anv other state ··
According to Elam '' soc ial pro ~ra111s ctre good
there have been
r11ar1y social program s to help the
unemployed ·· He ad~ed that pol 1t1callv the changes have also been
good because since Reconstruction
there has been basica lly a one

'

•

'•·

g>

<

tJi

''

•' ,'

•.<
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111u11r~1 10 " ' Ea

part\

S\ Stem - tl1t•

lJe1n olr.1t1t

part~·

No~·...the

people hc1\e a ct1,11l(l'
Den1orr ,1t 1c
Of
Rt·

to
vote
publica n ··
Louis l Jenlo.1n:. r•,ecul1\t• cl11
ector of the SoL1thern C hr1,t1.111
leadership Conference {SCL(' l
countered Elam ·s :.t,1tt-.i'11er11;; \\1th
'' Things w ill ~et \\Orse 1n thf' ffO ,
before they get better Thing .. \\•111
have to get worse before thev ca 11
get better The South has not 1eall,
changed It has gotten a l1ttlt~
quieter ."

one 1

\\ ,1 \rrl\ \,1ft'' .:i c.1nd1d,1t for
~.:it1or1<1I (' h,11r111,111 o f CO RI "'' ted
th<1t tht· Jl~ttll ...If(' go1r1g to 1.1ke ,1•
d1ttt.•rt•11t d1~1' ( 11 0 11 l~l,1ck fX'Ople
'''" c.1111111-: 1111•11 rC ,1clt•r) lt1p 111to
• Qt1P~t1011 l l11•r<> 1.. <1 ,er1ot1' c h,1 Jle11ge 111 thf' l\l,1lk con1n1t1111t\ ot
tt1e t•\1,t1n~ l1•,1clc•r,h1p 111 thl' p,1,. t.
Hl.1 c l.. lf',1der' \Vt.'rl' .1bfe to e sr,1pe·
the11 l£> ,1der~ t111 l bv bla111111g f'\f'rv tl11ng 011 tltt' \\hill' bo\ ~
\..ite' c.o r1t111uecl b\ ,,1v1r1g th<11
Bl..icl.., ,1 re Jt•'t ,1, bad 0 11 "'the\·
\\t>re 1 S \e,1r .. ago
Accorcl1ng to /enk111.. . R,1 c1s n1

ha s always been there (in the
South) Jin1 Crow svs ten1 s still exist
In Missis sippi . the do c tor 's offices
are divided among the Blat:k s and
the whites ··
Yates conc11rred that ·· ra c isn1
still exists 1n the South '' According
to :· n1y observations in Charleston
(SC .). ra c ism is rampant ."
Jenk ins stated that the reason
for the resurg_ence of the Klan is
·' bec,1use of economics and un e mployment situations ··
Yates explained that thE' rea so n
for the resurgence of the ,Klan is
due to the fact that '' integration
was pt1shed in the South '' and because there is a '' ri se of Black
elite ··
As to \vhether or 1101 the co n·
d1t1on of the South ha s c hanged .
Lucretia Bla ck of Ft Lauderddle .
Fla . said, '' In the South there is a
~ kind of passive att1tucle to accept
things the \va'I' they are With small
tL1rn Ol1t s at ralltf' S ,1 nd IJrot ests .
st1p11ress1on of our Sotithern b roth·
ers ancl :.1,ters \viii cont111ue
K<1th\• Gile s of C r1fl1n . Georgia ,
,t,1tecl
that
"' de111 0 11 s trat1on s
ag <.11nst r.1c1 sm 1n the Sot1th are not
as effective ,1s thev \~ere 1 see
den1on~trat1ons a~ ,1 " ·ay to de strov
Blacks becat1 se ; n everv demon·
st ration a greater nu111ber of Black s
IS leit dead and a fewer number
1s left a11ye ··
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lhl'rt··, .I l-i1g d1ftl'rl'Tl ...l'. llil· .\II !"RI· (•If
pt)r.111<•11 h;1, rn·u n1.11l)r lt ....·,1111111,: \\ 1111 11
;c~hni\:,11 d1\·1,111n' JnJ 6 3 J\·r.1rt111l·11r'. l l11r
15-3 mc:mlx·r.. 1•i thl· 1t·t·h1111.:.1I ,r.111 pr11\ 1lll·
,~· )>rem .. M.1l11r11J11' 111 l-1·Jl·r.1I. ,t.ttl'. rl~l1)11 . 1l
.1n(t lu":.11 ~l)\"t•rnn1t·n1.1I . 1~t·11 ..·11·' · ·1nt·r1:, 1'11·11
r~· 11f 1•ppt•rtu111r~ t11 ~n''' 111 rt·'1'1,11,1h1l1t\'.
.\ 1 .tn~· i:1•n1p.1nil'" 11ff1·r ~ 1111 .1 111!' ,,·J11 ..·l1 , .111
hru;1Jm ~·1111r (3fl't'r. l\111 \\h1·11 rh1· .. h . 1111· 11~1 ·
1!1 gone, rTH ...t pr1,f~:.11•n .1I .. -.t·t"I. .1 nt·,, ,11111
p.ln~· " '1th .I nt'" " t'lh .111J .I Ill'\\ ..-h,1IJ1·ll)!l". \ t
~llTR~: " "l' rt·~1~n11.1· 1h1 .. lll"'\.'J t11r nt'\\ l·l1 .1I
ll·ngc...ind nl'"' 11ppt1rt11111t1t''· \'(11111 111111·11 '
tlf \j"l(lll!lt'.lr' .Ind )t1:11fl."\ c1f pr1111·..·1, Ill .I \\ llll·
\'.1r1L·r~· 11i tl'l.'.hn1•l1.g1t·, \\'l' 11ffl·r rhL' 11r1'll1r
fltn1t~
Ill LH:\NGF jllH~ \'(ll"l"H()l ! I
CHANGIN(; CClf\t l'ANIES. llll· J1r1·...·t11111
t1f ~·1•l1r ~art.'t.'r .it f\1J"fRE '' 11p tt1 ~·t111. 'X'1: 11
help. ~·t)tJ !!.tay 1•n tr;t(k thr11t1).:h t1t1r ,1.1tt
dcvl·l1lpn1l'nt pr1~r.1m ... \Xf,. 11ff1·r It NI'; 1111111111
prl'p;1yn1cnt .ind ..:11111p.111)· 1i.11tl pr11(1•,,i1 111.1I
~r11\\1 th ..cn11n.1r ...
At t)Ur f.1 ...·1li~· 111 Ht·Jft1rJ , f\1 .t)lo,,1..·h11"1.·t1'
(lll!lt ttlll!otdl· 8c.J!lflln ). " 'l' r1· l111.1k111~ .It .111
kind, 11f t.'>mmand • ..:t1ntr11I .111J ..·1•11111111111 .. .1
1111n)lo pr11hll'11l"- :l!<o ll'\:hn1 ..·.1I .11!\·1.,.,tr It• th1· Arr
f 11r...·1·'' f. ll·...·1r1 t11i..· s)'SICOl!I 01 \ ' I ,It Ill .
Ar t111r ~l l.'. l.c.111, Virg1111.1 i.11.'.1l1t~ (lll't 11111
,,Jc W.1:.hin~tl111. () .C.), \\'t.-r1· 111111•111" " 'c1rl.
1ng 11n dt:fen..c ;lnJ m1l1r.1r\' '""'tc111' h11t .11~ 1
tin !<>ign1tit•t·n1 rr,•hle-m' Ill ·.•• ,. tr.1tti..: .:c111trt1I :
cnt·rg~· rc~•11ro.:t.-.. a11<I tht· t'n\1n111111t.•11t : ,·1\11
0

'

•

I

1r11 J.I I I• •11 'I 'It"!! I' : I 11 ft lfl 11.J f It Ill 111.111,1 gt•1llt"1l1 .111.I , ' •11111111 tl ll .1111111' , \ 'tt·111': gr( 1t1 ntl
1r.111'1"'1r1.1 r11111 .111 ..I r1111rt· . \111tl1 r1111rt'.
·\1 t·1rf1t·r l11t.111t 111. 111'l'•1r111111t11·, t·1111 .. r.1111l ~
.1r1 ..l· r; 1 l1 . 1l ll"1 l~l· ~' 1l1r 111rt·ll 1).:t"ll(l'. ~· (1l1r
l.,1111\\]1·1li-:t·. l••11 r 111(•f1\.1f1t111. 111 ,1·.1r..-h 111
,t1l11r1•111' . \ 11[I{!· ('1·111'11· tJ\l' 1l1t• 11>111 .. cit
•
,~,tt·111' t·11g111t·..·r1t1)! .1111.I . 111.11~'*' · It thi .. r~· pl'
11! .1t11111'1'l11·r1· 1111r1gl11·.. 1t111 ,111tl 1t \11l1 h,1\t'
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l!ILlf fl"'lllllt"lllfl"ll]I !ti .
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THIRD
WORLD
BRIEFS
OA U SECRETARY KODJO SAYS AFRICAN STATES.ARE PREPARED TO
TAKE ACTION AGAINST POSSIBLE SO UTH AFRI CAN INTER V,l' NTION
{OAR ES SALAAM) Edem Kodjo, Secretary-General of the
Organization of African Unity , in Tanzania la st weekend to
confer w ith President Juliu s Nyerere on the c urrent situation in
Z imbabwe . said that South Africa should understand that '' Afr ica
is prepared to take action if any violation of the lancast~r Hou se
agreement is co mmitted '' Kodjo also said that the apparent
acquiescence of Commissioner lord- Soames with the presence
of a reported 3.000 South Afri c an tro"ops in Zimbabwe is part of a
dangerous trend in the Briti sh po sitio n of playing favorites In a
re lated ite n1, Nigerian Pre sident Alhaji Shehu Shaga ri cpndemned the killing of 13 Patrioti c Front gueri lla s by se~urity
forces last week , and sugges ted that Briti sh troops replace the
c ontingent of Sout h African troops deployed at Beitbridge
(MAPUTO) - Zimbabwe African National Union (ZANU) President Robert Mugabe. co-clta irrnan of the Patriotic Front, ha s
accused the British goveran1ent of working against his organization . Mugabe, in a series of interviews with British and Soviet
news agencies , also said that the Br iti sh are di shonoring tenets of
the Lan cas ter Hou se accord s and are working against ZANU politi c ally and militarily . Re cent ly , British officia ls rejected the
in signia of Mugabe's organization on the election ba llots. and'
have put off the Patriotic Front co-chairman 's return to Salisbury
for more .than two weeks , citi ng sec urity problem s Despite Mugabe 's problems . seve ral well-informed sour ces following developments in Zimbabwe, n1aintained that ZANU has the strongest
and most nationally-based politi c al organization in Zimbabwe
And severa l well -informed sour c e s added that Joshua l"J.komo's
recent decision to c hange the name of hi s Zimbabwe African
People' s Unio n (ZAPU) to the Patriotic Front is an attempt to
c ompe nsate for weaknesses in national politi c al organization

PANAMA NIAN PR ES ID EN T ROYO CO NFIRMS
CO NTACT WITH IRA N' S G HO TB ZA DEH
(PANA MA C ITY) - Panamanian President Aristedes Royo con ·
firmed f·ast Thur sday that he had been in co nta c t re ce ntly with
Iranian Foreign Minister Sadeq Chotbzade l1 by. telephone
According to report s datelined in Teh ra11 . the conversation s
between the two leaders pertained to the possi ble extradition of
the former shah of Iran from Panama to 1rar1 Pres ident Roya ,
however . declined any other detailed inforn1 a tion on the telephone conve rsation . In a rel.ated iten1. Agen c.e Franc£ Presse
{AFP. reported a number of rumors <; irculating through Pani_lma
City regarding the poss ible extraditior1 of the shah from his exiled
estate at Contadora Is land . Despite official denials by Panaman1,1n official s of the se rtimored c harges . other rum6rs continue to
abound relating to the shah 's apparent unhappiness in Panam a
.1r1d atten1pts to fiAd a pla c e of f)ermanent exile
"
A FRI CAN NA TI ONS P LE DGE P A RT IC IPAT ION I N O "LYMPI CS
(ABIDJAN) lar111r1 Ba. S ccrt:tary-Gcncral of the African Sport s
Su1>re1ne Cou11 1· 1l. said that de ~ p1te c alls b y the Un·11ed States for
.1 bov co tt of· thl' st1p1r11er O lympi cs sc heduled for 1V\ osco\v ,African
~ t .1te ~ 1)l c1r1 to af·tf'r1d Exa c tly o r1e vear ago , tlte 11ir11h general
11 s ~en1bl\1 o f thr Afri c an S 1)o rt ~ Cou r1 c il adopted a reso lution in
Yaoundt=>. Ca r11eroo r1 . cal ling for r11a ss 1ve Afr1ca11 f) a rti c ipation 1n
the h1 sto r1 c athleti c c on1pet1t1or1 Thf' co untries a re standing fast
to their pos 1t1or1s

SY RIA N FREEDOM FI G HTE RS KIL L TWO SOV IET ADV ISO RS ,
( DA~1ASCUS) A se c ret groL1p c alled the l'v\u slin1 Brotherhood
c l,11r11ed re spor1 .. 1b1l1tv for fatal sl1 oo ting of t\\'O Soviet military
t''IJPrt s. the Sv r1 a r1 Ne\V S Agen c y repor ted Sov;e t group c aptain
l~ al1 x SL1ll1 . ,1r1 d Wing Co n1mander E11gi11eer Lo di l1znik Falitour .
\Vf'rf' ambushed 1n the c entr al to \v11 of Harnah by some loc al
11eople The m1l1tar\' expert s \vere engaged 111 training the Syrian
Arr11ed Force s Repo rtedly , 1,500 Soviet te c hnicians work in
r111l1tary base,., installations . and en terpr ises under a military
c o o peration agreen1ent between the two countries Eig ht ot her
experts \vere said to have been killed in the to\vn of Aleppo, the
1\1u sl1m Brotherhood also claimed repson s ibilitV ~ for those
death s
BITS AN D PI EC ES
Algeria and Angola signed a trade agreement stipu lating tltat
Algeria will export textiles. shoes . c anned food , oil products , and
\vine . \vhile Angola will export timber. s isal. and coffee
after
tendering his resi gnatior1 . the foreign and co mmunications
n11r11 ster of Nepal . KB Shahi 1va s reappointed a s foreign min1 s t~r
a11d nominated to the Nepalese natior1al legislatu re by tl1e
c otintry 's Kir1g B1rer1dra
the Japane se goverr1ment. is loan1f1g
Ind ia SO milli o 11 yer1 to develop ai"cheological digs. and 'another
92 milli o n ven for a tele co r~1mur1ication s proje c t
Fr.ir1c e and Gabon ,1re grant1r1g i_o1ntly 1 .5 b1ll ior1 fr (1 n cs to Chad
1n i1nanc1al a1cl that \viii partiall\' be used to r11eet the Chadian
civil servi ce pay roll
_
Jointly compiled and edited by Sunni Khalid, Johnson L<TJcaster <TJd Paul Lee.
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They added that the three
eme rgency doors at the rear of the
bui ldi n g are equipped with alarms
•
which .are used daily by building
tena n ts for entering and exiting
purposes .
As f urthe r exp lained by campus
secu rity , t he use of these doors
triggers an alarm which requires
a lmost daily investigation by
campus security .
Another exa m p le
cited
by
secu rit y off icia ls of students '

fai lure to ad here to the gu ideli nes
is when visitors are allowed to sign
in and proceed to. dormitory rooms
without being escorted by the
intended host .
•
'' The problem of unauthorized
people in residen t halls is a -res u lt
of open do rmitory (2 4 ho u r
visitation). Thl>se privileges requi re
the cooperation of each student in
a
hall
regarding
security
measures ," ~ said , Dean
Edna
Calhoun. office of Resid e nce l ife.
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(Stt...t .arti<t. of .a ,fovr-~rl wtinJ

Two elllren1el\' con1rlet1t1vt•
diplomati c and pol1t1c.1I ba1tlrs .
one pitting the Ul11tecl S1i11es .ind

1~,if.
.~

China aga1n'i.I thr Soviet Union ,
and another 1nvolv1ng l:gVJlt dnd
Saudi Arabia , art> cu·rrentl\ t'll'i.lJlll),t
,over the pal1t1cal ar1cl 1t111ttarv

:J:

inf luence over Son1al1.:1
1

st rategical I\' loca!Pd
Cape oil import roUte

The

United

St.1te'

People's Re ,>ubl1c

ol

Saudi · Arabt.:1
du c ting

are

,1lont:

tht>

.111d

ttll'

l:gvpt

,1r1ci

.1lrf•,1clv

nego11at1on.;.

~O\'ernment
President S1,1d B.trre

Somali

~

\\lhtct1 '"

China ,1lo11g

with region al pO\\lers

.'

l

on-

\v 1tt1

1h1·

ht"ctdt•cl

b\

d11tl

"i£'\•er,1I

military, econon1!(" ,1rld llOl1t1t,1I
assistance package ;; 11.1\lr ,1lrf'il(lv .
been dt"l1vt•rrd to tht' 'tratf'~1c,1ll\
important~ a'>t Afr1(.1n n.1t1on

'

The H1 ff fop ha'> 1,•,1r11t•cl 1ron1

very reliable ' OL1 rt f''> th,tt .1 U S
military tean1 '' Cl1rrer1tl\ 'llJCI\ 1r1~
the feas1b1l1ty tlf f''tt1bl1;;h111~ U S
naval fac1l1t1t'' .1t 1l1t> Son1al1 1>or1-.
of Berbera .tntl ,\.1og.1d1<;hL1 111
add1t1on to a propo.;ed U S bd,f' dl

Chavis

'
Chavis· sa id hf' wt)l1ld m,1r1 h

l\.enyJ.' n1a1c1r port pl Mon1basa
Thr t''itabl 1shn1ent of US 11aval
1ac1l1t1t>S 1n both 50111,1 11 11 . Keny,1
.ind On1an . sol1rce' disclosed .
wot1lcl ,1lmost cert.11n fv nlean the
s.ilt• .tni;I tr.111sfer oi c1r111.; ;ind
n11l1tarv
ass1stdn c t~
to
thf'
,1fOrf'ntt'rtt1oned COl111t rte'
SoL1r< f'' .1lso t·oni1r111f'd th;1t th1•
Pt-oftlt•, Rt•1JL1bl1t oi Ct1111,1 , \vl11ch
•~ 1ntert·~ted 1n 1._ l1e ck1n~ ~ov1f't
~>ol1t1cc1I 111il11e11cc• 1n ~th10111,1 h.1 ,
;;e111 ,1 lt',1111 of .:ihot•I ';() ,1cl \' t"or-. to
dt'll\('I 'fli.lr(' Jl,lrt' UI ~tlVlt•f
\\•1··c111011rv ,1 ncl to pt•1lorn1 111,1111
tPn,111ct• 011 S<>v1t-I bt11lt Sttrn.111
\\'t><11>01lr\' 01her 111for111{•fl "CJllrl ,.,
l1.1vt• ,,1.,0 co11i1r111e<i th,1t to1•-lt•\1•l
So\ 11•1 .111cl ")01ndl1 1n1l11.1rv l1•,1ller-.
contt•r rt•cl 111te11<;1\ elv 1n l\t•11111g
(Pek111i,:l a11d 1\.\og.1d1 <i ltl1 during
Octol>t' r ,111<1 I.tie Nove111bt'r ol 1.t"f
\'t•ar <1 n 1''llt'" llt•l1£'Vt'cl to 1•t•rt.11r1
to 'lr1•11gtt1t•111ng Son1,1l1.1 .. 11t•,1rl\
cle11IE't1•cl 1111l1tar\
_.
• \Vhtlt• Se\er.11 Wt",tt·r11 .111i1l\'f'
.ind '' hol.1r' ,1rf' tr\ 111g to 111lt'r11rt'!
the ,horl .1r1cl lo11g-terr11 1•il1•1 t' c>I
50111,1I1 I OOIJPr,111011 \\ Jiil tht•
r>r111 1 11)c1I 1>a rl 1t'" 1r1 ! llt' J)O\\ t'I
;;1rug..:lf•, 'LJb,t,1nt1<tl ,1,,1,1.1r1c_l• to
Son1,1l1.1 1n. the forn1 01 µol1t1l di or
1

1

1n1l11ary support . could n1ark a fl1ll
'ca lt~
resun1p11on 1n Son1,1l1,1 ''>
tf•rr 1tory cl i<tJ>lJ 1£> w 11 h both E1hiop1a
,1nd Kenva .:ind f'>11d iln L1noff1c1,1I
trL1 ce to the bitter 0gd0en war of

1977·78
Front 11;; geogr,11>h11 1>os 1t1on 011
1he very 1111 of the Hor11 of Afr1ct1 ,
St>111a l1a ts strate~1cally located
bt"'lwt•en thf' Gu lf of Aden a11d tl1e
l11d1 ,1n OcPan , n1ak1n~ it a point of
t'l.:tr1~111e cor1cer n to the West , From
b''""" .1t the So111,1 l1 ports of
llerbt•r.1 . wh1cl1 1<t loc.11ed on
Sor11al1a ';; 11ortl1ern coJst on thf•
G L1tf c>f Atlen . "1111111111.i,: OJle rat1 011"
1._,1n b1• t•.1.,ily a11cl f'ffectivf'IV
rl10111torecl . '''IJf'( 1,1 ll v
th o~t~
1, <1,.,1n~ 1hroL1gl1 the l<t>d Sf'a ancl
tl1e Sl1eL Can.11
Som.1l1a 's ~out l1 ern port .1ncl
1 ,1~>1tal of Mogad1shL1 '" located on
!llt' 1n<l1.:1n Oct.•a11 , ,incl '"at a ver\'
,/1ort 1!1,1a11ce fro111 "f'a rol1te~
1.1k.t~11
bv largt• Wt•,tern !.>llper
1.1r1kf'r~
travf'l1r1g dtOL1nd
tht•
''Jl1t l1t•r r1 Afr1c.1n (,1pt~ of Goocl
llo1Jt' 1~n rout1• to tl1e1r clf'st111dt1011~
111 \·V t•'fl' tll I lltOJll' cllld the U111tt'Cl
°'l!,llt·' '
13c•fort• th<' 1n1l1t11ry COLIP which
hro11ght 1\.1,11or (~f·n S1,1d Barre to

,,

110\ve r 1n Oct(ibt•r 19b9, Sor11a11a
••
•
hc1d
llee11
1>olit1callv
and
ME.N
•'
t~co 11om1cally
clf'J)entl.e 11t
on
I
IS)
YEl1ffl{A)
econon1ic ass·i.,ta nce fro 1n .We stern
I
n.1tions . es 11ecia lly its for111er
' .
'
cc>lonial milster" of Brit<}i11
r
After thf• cot1µ , l're,.ider1t l~arre ' s
,1
r
1untd, the Somali Revolut1or1ary
I
Council . <1clopted the Jlolit1 c al
I
,.
cloctrine of Marxist -Le ni111'in1 .1nd
•
Berbera
ETl-i I PIA
'scie ntif ic soc·ialisn1 .' wh1c·h soon
•
' ,_
brought !he1n into co nt act an(I
'
c lose 11oliti c~I and economic
-~ - -(
r'
.1ssocic1t1or1 \v1th the Soviet Ur11on
I
/
'
lle "i des S!J(Jn'.'.loting a var1etv of
OM..A. L.·1 A
.. ;: : ::::
'
t•corlo1111 t d1•ve lopme nt 11rojects
/'
/ /'
/
with tilt'
llilrre gover11 1nr•J1t .
r
~ 1>ec1fica ll \'
1Jertainir1g to the
,--"---,
'
' - ; ,.
So n1al1 ii,.t11r1g indu st ry , the Soviet
I
,
'- - -~ 'I
'•
Union brg;1n f {J arn1 i111d r11 o dPr••
''
n1ze the Sor11al1 nati o nal ilrn1y and
'•
''
•
trat11 Son1.1l1 ~l1t'r1lla~ fight111g f.o r
'
'
'
•
1nde11en<le11(e .1r1d L1nificat 1or1 of
'
'
•
[thio1JiC1 '" r1t•1ghboring . i•tt1n1c
.> •
•
Sumal1 - 1nl1.1U1tPcf
Og,1clen
'''
•
11rov1rlCf' . \\•l11 ct1 thf.:• Son1al1 '" h.itl
'
lor1g c la1m1~ cl
'
The
Sov1t•t
U1110 11.,
111 .:1
cl11Jlon1 <1t11 (1.1(!1•-oif \v1th till' l\ar rt•
f\'l)AN OCEAN
'•
go\1 f'rn111ent , w,1, g1\' er1 tl1P r1gl11'
'
to f·~t<1hl1,11 11,1val f,1c1l1t1t" S at he Somali ports of Berbera, Mogadishu arid Kismayu provide easy access to th_

YE

'

,

,

'

'

clll 111,1\11l1t \ lo rt•t<tl1,1te bf'C,lll "t'
11!
(!1-.u n1t\
\\' 1111111
( 111.:i c k}
org,11111,1r1011.;
!ht• Crt•ensboro
111,1r c h 1, to t.1kf' 1>l.1ce tl1rct·
111011111, ,1 1ter tht• f1v1• \Vere .. 1,1111
Ch,\\'' ''''(J ilttr1h11tf'Cl th1;; to th1•
t 111ll1rt' o f Ul.1c~k lt>,1cirr' to t.1kc• ,1
,t,111d Oil fllt' c1tt,1ck
',110'' nit> ,1 lf' ,1df'1 \\·ho cloe'> not
'l)t•.1!.. oc11 or ~o to G11-•1•n,boro . •111cl
I 11 'h()\\ \Oll a le.1dt•r \vho 111.:_•rcJ,
111'
lf t•dt.•1111 ,11'
f,li..t"'ll
t l\\' ,I\
1 ont IL1dt•cl Ch11v1'

'

lerome Page redff1rmed that 1he
end of the'60s brought about great
hope that withered a~av 1n the ' 70s

t'

\·Ve <lo h,l\<f' lf' ,idf'r' "uch a<; thl•
'IA'\(Jl OIC ,incl Urban leagLie."l',igf' ,aicl . ' blil '''t' ilrP 'ff'adil\
lcioking for "JJiritLi.'ll IPaclf'r' ··

arid tt1.lt tl1t• 80s ~hoL1ltl hr111g b,1cl..
a '('n;;f• <1f PO"rl1\P J>rogrp;;.;1011

ll1Pre I~ t i \\ICle11 11tM ~·IJ). b t~ t
~\f"er1 Ill.irk' ,1nd \\hilt''- 111 th1 '>
counlr\ a11rl \Ol1ng 1ppr1•-.1•11t.1t1on
"111
1110,t
a~<;urecllv
llron1otf'
respons1vene"s . thert>h\' so1ne\vhat
c losmg th<' gap ."' sa id Pagf'

co ncll1ded
t ha I
l. e.1cler"l111,
1"
,1
col le ctive
1>henon1ena and \Vt., need ''
111(•et111g 0 1 !he n11nd~ We .tr£>
tr1bal1)t1c by 11.ttl1re and need
"omeone to tell llS who 011r rPal
leaders are ·
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see Somalia, page 7 important Cape oil route.
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HU Professor Visits Cuba
By Simon Zagore
Hilltop S1.1ffwriter

Prolt:.'""Or K1< k ) t•l!Li'r . 0 1 tit('
l)ol1t1cal S< 11•r1t f' Ot•1i,1rt.1111•111 <> I
I IO\\' arcl Ur11\•f•r,1 \\' \\•ho rt'<..(' t1tl\·
rf'tl 1rr1l•cl l r<trn ,1 1r1µ t o Ci1 !J,1 .
rrct•11tl\ gr ,1r111· cl 1t11<; 1r1!1.:_•r\ 1i'\\' t o.
rl1e 111/ft o p O il ( "l1l1,1
•
Hilltop
l)roft',,1)1' St•l !lt'r, \O lJ rt:.•ct·r1tl\
,,,,1tt• cl Ct1b,1 \v\1 ,11 <l1 cl
1

1

.J()I"<fllll...................................................C~a·,,•,,~n·ued
~~~ro•m. .p•age~
2
Phillips opened the pro~r,1111 b\
stating that in the '(!Js, he ,ind h1'
fellow students p1clrteted 1ob;; 11ncl
persisted towc1rds c ' 1J right,
111
the middle ' 70s , ht-1" 'e''er, disco
was pumped into o~r _ head s lJnt1I
we forgot about progress a11cl
st ruggle as a whole . s.11d Ph1/l1i>'

'

'

Continued from page I

el1n11r1 ,1t1• 1

And I -.,1\ tl11-. \V lt l1 ,1
.1l on~
Chr1,t1 ,111 he,1rt
with the Commun1<;t \\' orio.f'r ' P,trt\
rht• ( \-\1 P itr1cl 111 ,111\ fJI 1t' ,·JI
and other su1l1>0rtt>lS of tht• .1n11 -~
11l1.1tt'' arr ca llin g !ll_f' c_;rf'e1l,boro
Klan/ Nazi
den1oa"<;trat 10 11
1n
~Ld \ Ill~' 1t1e \\Orio. 01 tht• ~Ill All OI
C reensboro desp1te!fhe po.;;;1b1 l1t\
tilt"
(~ rt>t.•11s,bnro
)
\\' ('rt•
•
of his being put ba cki-l n 1>r1,on
µ1or111r1t•r11 lt> ,1drr ~ 111 ! ht• ( "\\' 11 , ,11 1cl
In urging support £or Of'\t \\'t'1.:•k '
Tour or · tl1(• lt\' t" \\'('tt• .. t1ot ,1l 11l<1'1
march, Chavis prear_hf'd 1h,11 \\f'
'1111L1lt .1111•0L1,I\ l h1 · u11I\ 111.'lcio.
have the samf' e11ergy l1e1t• (tl11•
111en1bf•1 tll tl1e (,r 1•1•11'bt1ro c; \\ .1-.
Klan) as we hdve 1n North ( ,1101111.1 rt"'portt•cll\ -.hot alft•r -.h1• \\,,,
We mu)I el1m1n,1tt> tht· t.•111•111\
l hcl'it"<I tor lt >L1r blot!..-.
not
IU'>I
CO OlJll-0011\('
t)llf
lit•( olll\t' {) f \\·l1,1f .( h,I\ I ' l<lllt•l!

'

•

a1or,

•

Seltler
~Ir'!
OI
,111
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LOS! 2(1 cen ts_ The buses are
r ro''' cled and the sc hedules slow .
l he pri ces of sca rcity are very
lo" ' arid the rent almost free . A pair
0 1 , f101• s cos ts $6 luxu rie s' are
r11u~f'un1
h1ght> r ,i ncl a TV bla c k and white ·
Tltt•re ,ire ,f1ort <1gt''- ir1 the arc.i ( i1
( 0" 1 $ 700
tr,1n~ 11ort,1t1011 It 15 obvi oL1"tl1 ,1t t\11'
l l1t· c ount rv l1a ~ a population of
US f'conon11 c IJl(J< k.1<.l1• l1 a' hl1rt
t~ 111111 1011 1Jeople
thf' Cu !Ji\ 11 t'(o11or11v 1n--. 0111t• '' , 1\"
1 ron1 1890 and prior to the
l..1~ tr o
revolution . the U .S
Hilltop
1
rlon11nC1tt"d the economic life of
\.\ hat is tl1e pol1t1 cal c:l1111 ,1tt· 111
Cl1IJ,1 ,1 r1cl l1 0 \\' cl6 t> <; l· 1clt•I C.J ,tro ,uc l1 il sn1all coun try The Cuban
iE•t•I abolJI 111(_• J)rP'-('llf t'fO ll ()lll!{ J)t'Ol>le are now building the!r o wn
-.1tL1.111011>
ft1 tl1rE' and this 1s not usually easy
govern11lerlt Therf' \v ,1-. 110 r(· ~ t r1t
tior1 of \\' ho \ ' OLJ talk to
l \•1s1tecl th(• Art nlll SC'L1 111 \\ t11c !1
'" n1odern Thf're \V cl" no 110! 111 c al

Hilltop
Se ltz er
1., Lherf' ar1y Ct1 ban influer;ice in
~ vc rvlJodv 111 (L1ba clOl'' 11 01
c onsider h1m ~ elf n co r11r11L1n1 st I hf' tl1f' Caribbean and Third World
pPople ~ up1Jort the rt'\ 0lL1t1o r1 at COl1r1tr1es knowing that Cuba has
clifff'rf'11! level' l"herf' 1~ a c-lt>ar t roc1p" 111 some areas of Africa?
~eneral
~ upport
of tl1e (' astro
Seltzer
reg1n1e
!"he ~JE'O~)l 1· .trf' 11ro
does have troops in
country Thev art> now doing n1L1 c f1
Ar1gola and Ethiopia . but th'~
better than they did 1n 20 vt•ars
not only
Of cour~P . there ,1 re "Orne Cli ban influence
There are students
eco non11 c problem s \\' l1 1ch led to r111l1tar\
the recent cabinet "hake· LJ JJ 111 c onl1r1g from other countries who
\vhi c h so 111e rnini ste rs Jo!.>I th t'lr 1>- "!L1dv 111 Ha\•ana These st udent s
ost The CL1ban s seer11 to kr10\\' ~tO\\' '> ;:1c c1l1 .:11r1t themselves wit h the
Cuba11 edu ca tional syste m and the
to deal with their prol) IPnl' r or
l1e;ilth care program for the wellPxample . tran sportation 1n Ha\ ar1a
being o f their people
cos ts only five ce11t " f,o r ,1
clistance co vering 20 n11les. it ''' 11!
see Professor, page 7
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We're lool<ing for individuals with freewheeling imagination. With initiative. Not just
another corporate number. At Republic, we have room for your ideas. And they
can take you far. Even to number one. ~that's your ambition. We'll provide
training, so that you can develop your interests and talent On your part. we'd like
a commitment of genuine interest.

We'd like to discuss the career
opportunities Merrill Lynch can
offer you in

· You lt.ould be en anglnearite grech•t•. interested in posittons in
production supervision. maintenance supervision, and industrial engineering.
Or 81'1 ICcountlng -ojor with supervisory ability, to join our
accounttng staffs.
Or• -'1'argl1t with the talent to contribute to maintaining and
improving our precise quality control standards.
We offer good, competttove salaries. An outstanding benefit program.
And involvement in an energetic. constantly-growing company i n an industry vital
to IM!fY008.
W.'d Ike to m11t ,.,u end h11r yow kt111 So
your Pl•c1mant

•

e..

.' '.

We'll be on ) 'Our campus

Wednesday, FEB. 20

• sales

Visit )'Our Placement Office at

•finance

to pick up an application and sign
up for an inte rview.

•

2400 6th St., N.W.

• operations management

•

• electronic data
processing

ornc1rto llgn upfor8ftlnt1rvtew w1wn-vlell ,ourc11ipue - ·
Or wulte •121nl1ar, Cal111 R1t1ticll• end Recrulb121nt, D1parin:1nt
409, R1prlbHc 11111 Coipc:wwtloo. aw1tend, OH 44101.
'

Me rrill L)'nch is an Equal Em·
ployn1cnt Opportunity employer
and encourages applications_from
females , n1inorities aQd all ot her
persons .
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Valued Liberties
•
•

Former Supreme Courl Juslice William
0 Douglas \Vas a crusader for civil righl s
and d friend lo all oppressed people. His

death last SatL1rdav creates a void The·re
were 1hose who thrived from the more 1han
1200 opinions Douglas wrote during his 36
vear tenure on the high court

He took more of !he share of his \vork

than

other

justices ~

and

foresake·. his

home life for 1ha1 - having married four
times
~
C o 11stantly con c erried that the liberty of

1he individual shall nol be infringed
upon - his decosoons ref lec1ed a sens111v1ty - 10 son1e - iha1 has no! ye! been
•
fully unders1ood
'
At the age of -lO, he \va s

a s ont--:>
the vour1gest 1usti ce' in thP c oL1rt ' ,
S\vor11 1r1

of
his1ory
In the Boufil1er vs. l111n1i g rat1011 Servi ce
case. (19&7). Douglas \vrole a dis<en1ing
opi~1011 on the depbrtatior1 of dll alien \Vho
\vas a homosexual
Dougla s

\Vrot e .

It

''
tl11 s

co n1n1011

kno\vledge
that
1n
ce ntL1r~
hon1osexuals have ri ser1 high in Ol1r O\v11
publi c servi ce both. 1n C o11gre'>s and in the
•

Exec utive Bran c h and have ... erved \Vith
disti11c tion It is. tberefore, 11ot c redibl e
th,1t Congres" \\' ar1ted to deport e \•e rvo ne

and anyone who was . a sexual . deviate no
matter how blameless his social conduct

viously not dependent on the poverty or
1he affluence of the beneficia ry . "
" II is !he home that the Fourth Amendment protects a nd privacy is as import an t
"

ben c h
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-
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ERS TO THE EDITOR

Washington ·· H e graduated with honors in
ec onom1~s a.·nd later went t o st udy law at

Co lun1b1a University. taking o n odd jobs
like lutoring and· \vroting correspondence
' c hool cOurse in com m ercia l law to keep
h1n1 there," as Vern Cou ntrym a n writes 1n
tl1e Do11g la ~ Opinion!) _
D o L1gla s leaves LIS a legacy

1rat1or1 Approx im a t ely 2 13 million Black s

\v o uld be eligib le
In n1any way_},..- registration a nd the draft

have n1any hidden benefits for !hose conc erned with the · abnormal

nL1mbers of

One benefit of registering America 's
youlh is that the racial makeup fo r 1he
Arn1y 's enlisted ranks will change.
A military more representative of tt:le
genera l population would emerge- and
•
!he " dearth of intelligence and talent " that
•
ha.s•plagued th e armed forces si nce th e all
vo lunrary military was in st iluted will be

you ng to remember the plighl of our older
brolhers-stay in sc hool or face 1he drafl

reversed

and a three year term in the military
Figures from the ()epartn1ent of Defense

":While somt ca ll Ca rt er ' s m e th ods 1nse'n sitive - the regis tration assures' a more

equitable melhod for all to serve !heir
country
\

Law School·Dean Wiley Branton responds with an open letter to students
Al Gaskins and Charlene Charles. Bo~h students, co-chairmen of the cutting
Edge criticized the actions of a faculty m!!mber in January 17 edition of the
Hilltop ...
Dear l::.d1tor
'
cl1 Sl ti,,10 11 I \\'oulcl cert ai nly ho pe
I ti ckn o \vl cdg e r t>ce 1~> f o t yOlJ r tha t it \\'Ot1ld no t be conf ined t o
letter dat ed Oece nlbe r .l . 1Y7lJ ancJ tht•
rlarro \v qL1 es t ion
of
the
regret that vo u di d no t f' Xf f•nd t o N ovf'r11bf'r 28 inc ide nt . N o th ing . in
n1e th~ court esV o f e1tt1er SJ)e,1 k1 r1g tl11' lt:> tter •' int ended to con vey
w ilh n1e abo ut - the JJl C1Cl(•111 o t
<Ill )
1r11pr esi;; 1on t ha t \Ve \Vi i i
N oven1ber 28, 1979 . or of \\•r1 11r1g to
<o r1cl o r1l' di sco u rteo us co ndu c t o n
n1 e
pr 1va1 el y
to
obt,11r1
rll \
t h<• IJ,1 rt o f fa ctiltY o r stt1dents and
res µo ~ se. bf• t o r~ L1n d ert c1i...1 r1g to
\\t' ,J1o t1ld ,111 promo te a fr ien dl ie r
~e n d n1c <1n OJJen lett er \\'1tl1 10111t''
,l[ flt l Jd f'
to Prl' " 1dc nt Che(• J.. <111c! to 1 l1t~
rll t' '! <1te111ent o f fact s t hat YOLJ
rne11 1ber s ot th e f.i o <1 rd o t Tr 11,!t'('' ·
<ltt ,l < l1t•c! to VOLJ r lett er requ i res
o f Ho\vard Ut11 ver i;; 1t\ '
fL1ll\
' o r11f' c., or11n10J1l f ror11 n1e and I will
re cogn1/e VOL1r rigl1t to fo l Jo ....· "LJC h
L1r1 c!c 1 r1,1 k e
to
us e
the
same
proce(lure a s votJ c,1 re to C' Vl'll
r1•ft•rl'tll t->Cl nL1 r11 b e r ~ as co 11t ain ed
t l1o ugh I THINK
r t-IA r ·i ~ If
11l le ! tc·r \\'ll (•re I hrive co mn1ent s.
l'R 0C l:D U RE IN THI S (1\ SI WA S
, 1 ~ fo l iC
)\\''
MOST DI SCOU RT~ OUS
-1
f> r u ft·.s ~or
C ha rro \v
h ad
I d o hereb y ext end 111v J)f' r, o r1 il l
1)err111,s1o r1 to ti se B-110 at I p .m
apol o gy to eac h o i \' OL1 , t o ·r 11f'
To r ii <1L11L
(L1tt 1ng Edge as cln o rgi1 1l1/ ;111or1
b
1\'1a r1 y stl1dent s \\•il l pro bab ly
and t o Rev l shak a nlL•S<l fo r 111 .~
tell yOLJ t l1at 1t is no t unu sua l t or
unfo rtt1nate 1nc 1d e1l t th ,1! rf'"t 1 1t t~d
r11e to r11 ,1 ke cou rt esy visi t s to the i r
fro n1 the
sc hed t1l 1ng
co r1fl1(t
IJrogr;:1r11 s c1nd a f fa irs \vhere m y
bet\\'een the 1>rogran1 'c hedLiled b\
-. c /1edtilc pernl1 t s I c,1n1 e o u t o f
fh(• Cutt ing Edge 1n th t.• R <l t h s k e ll l~ r
111tL'rt'S I 111 VOL1r p rog ran1 and nOt as
Jnd
the
ql.J1 z
sc hed L1led
b \'
a rl:'Sl Jl t o f a11y compla i nt f rom
Prof esso r CharrO\\' 1n Roo r11 ll-11(1
,1n\·o r1e at th,11 t in1 e
If yo u \VOt1ld be good enoug h t o
9 - YoL1r ~pe ak e r seemed ansend me Rev ts'hak,1n1L1 ,,1' i;; Tt1l l
110)1ecl \vl1en Mr G askin s pa ss ed a
name ,ind mailing addre ss I \\•ill hf'
no t e ir1 f ro nt o f him _Most speaker s
n1ore than p lea sed t o sencl h ir11 d
\V OL1ld h<1ve been sympat hetic and
personal apology . l l1a v e clel ive red
\\'OL1l d 11 0 ! have exh ib it ed any
a copy of your lett e r to Pr off' ~ i;;o r c1r1r1oy,1r1 cc o ver suc h a • reque st .
Ch,1r'ro\v but I have no int enti o n of
Yo l1 statE> that ,'V\r . Ga skin s' note
p lac ing any offi c ia l rcpr i111ar1d ir1
r e q t1e ~ t c d th e speaker to '' tone hi s
his pf..rsonnel fold er We st ancl
voi ce 'do..-.·n '' It \v o uld have been
ready at any time t o con sid er tht•
far nlore cl esi rable if the note had
matter of our fulfillment to th e
r11ent io ned th at there wa s a c la ss
mi ss ion of thi s fa\v sc hool cl nd
go ir1 g 0 11 nex t d oo r a s a rea sO n for
invite your further sugge st io11s as
rec1L1ei;;ti11g t hat he tone hi s vo ice
to the for mat f o r <1n y Sti c h ci o\vn

•

.•.

0

0

participate in the Olympics. It seen1s to be
a great tragedy for the contestants and
other c oL1ntries that were anticipating the

compelilive evenl}.· against !he Unile.d
S1a 1es
i
Presently tl1t> U ,~lyr11pic Comn11ttee 1s
pressing for 1he b~\1 otl of !he game> wilh
the a11proval of .f"k> players Wilhoul a

,Ii

r'l1 ajority il lJIJroval."'. rcJ111 all athlf'teo;., · the
Unitecl Stclft'" will t'." ~ gc) 1ng - de>fving Pre.;,1<IPnt ( ._1rter'.;, c,rdt-•r ~
A~ ~0111f • elf tl1p <1tl1l~·f p1; l·1tt v t• l1 ;1... 11lv
If~ ( fll!lli / 1•11

1 11· ·

l! · ' ' ll f ''-

, J ft '

flt1lit1r c1I clllCI

not o nly re cer ved a
compl a int fro m Profe ssor (harrow
but it \Vas m y understanding that
some st ud ent s who were trying to
t ak e a qu iz next doo r were
co mpl ai ning. I d o not bel ieve that I
eve r sa id that if I rec e ived another
co mpl ai nt th at I \Vould ha ve to

sto p your ac t iv it y I re call hav ing
sa id th at J \vb uld have to do
sq"m ething about the complaint . Jn
any event , I to ld you that I \Vould
rio t r11ak e th e de c ision but th at' I
•
w o uld leav e the entire matter in
yo ur hand s t o use yot1r di sc retion
depending up,o n what occurred
aft er I left. I find it ludicrou s that
•
yo u now blame me
f have no a·pologies to make for
my pa st o r present involvement in
matt ers invol vi ng the struggle to
improve the cond ition of AfroAmer ic an s Our f irst job at thi s law
sc hool is to provide the best
poss ible legal education that we
c an for out students and ,that
prior ity mu st take preceden ce
er
any other ac tivities. A s I tol •· .· u
on November 28 , it is my hop . at
we .. ':ii~ soon have . addit~.{t_al
fa c 1l1t1es so that we will not ~~11,.'e
to use Room B-110 as a c la ss?9'-tim
and I w o u ld hope that we
n
avoid .any scheduling conflict'~ in
the future . I , am available~ to
d isc u ss any of the se matters ~ ith
you should you care to do so . ~

tJ
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conserving energy-and

now the boycotting of the Olympics .
All of lhese events have resulted from
our foreign policy in !he Middle East. As
the sa c rifices get ·greater, and inevitably
thev will . we mu st ask-how mu c h sacri-
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the athletes are the pawns .

ils policy with Middle Eastern countries
and the Soviet Union .

S1ncer~ly ,

W iley A _Branton
·Dean

,fMn•LMk•111n . ...... . ..... ..• .... ·· · ··· ···· · ·····~"'······· : •II.

The · question arises -should everyone
be willing to make the sacrifices for main-
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1980 Summer O lympics in Moscow. Ath·
leles such as Ronalda Nehemiah and
Huslon Mclear ha ve trained for years to

16 - I

'

Guy Thompson. , ...... , ... . ... .. .. . ......... . ... . · · - · · · · · 'Ii -

•
one asks another about boycotting the

',_

Editorlal Cartoon : Barfy W ll$on

Wa shington he put him self through school
at Whi1man college ·in Walla Walla .

AboL1t JO 11ercent of the en li sted men in
th e Army are Bla c k This conipa res to a figure of c lose .to 10 percent for officers in the
Arn1y and the other branches .

A question of palriotism comes up when

,/

From a poor family in Yakima ,

The leg1slat1on t o r regi stration h a~ n t
been introduced ye t -- a11d 1t n1u st pa "s
c om mittee and both house s of C ong.re>s~

1ndica1e thal 16 million Americans - 'aged
18 to 2b - would ·be eligible for regis-

~\

to !he lowly as the mighl y
" Douglas' biography jusl as interesting
and provocative before his term on the

Bl,1 ck s in !he military

moves
Many students on ~ ampus today· are too

·'

here - the privacy of the home are ob-

sludent

Senate Majorily Whip Alan Cranston (D·
Calif) speculates that passage 1s probable
And ii is easy to understand when hawkish
congressmen like Sens Sam Nunn (D-GA ).
Frank Church (D-ID .) and Hen.ry (Scoop)
Jackson (D·WA) supporl 1he Pr~sidenl' s

\I

\.·' ,I '
}!/'

~ -~

Similarly Douglas authored a dissenting
opjnion on a state denying welfare ai.d to a
•
mother for her child when the mother
refused to ·permit the caseworker into her
home
Douglas said: " The Constitutional right s

Volunteer

Draft
reg1strat1on
n11litarv 111tervention in Iran and Afghani star1
These
are some of the events preocc L1py111g the
Carter administration and the OL1t c o111 e o t
those events c oul'd affe c t everv Ho\v,1rd

•

had been nor how creative his work nor
ho\v va luable his contribution in society .

Your Choices~
Reg~ter or

.,

•

•

..

'

•

•

•

TIM HiMt1,, frW.y, J111 ••y lS, 1. .

•

•

•
'

•

Paul I,ee
•

·In the latter part 0 1 19b-l. ,\1,11co lm X 1nade an 18-\\(irJ.. t oL1r of
Afric a and tl1r i\1~ <f l(t 1-ao;t , h•'

1;econd t 1nl(' .. 1ncf' dP( l.it1n~ h1!> 1ndepende11cr from Ihr rtjgio.J-.I)~ :lol.""Ct a r1dn

..

<l t1on o f J..,lc11t1 !" hf' rf'.1'011

tor the JOL1rr1r\ ,, ,1, t ~ o- l o l cl to
1

"ol1d1rv hi s 11p, ''''h th• \ orthodo'

... "'

rel•K•On OI 1.. 1.1n1 ill II~ I O L1n1.:1111
heads 1nl:~\~)t ,111 0 S ~tltcl 1 ~\r ,1 b1a
dnd to co1.1 t111l1f' hf" ~~ttort' 111 rf'
est.1b l1 .;h111g d1re1 t l111t'' ot 1._0111
n1un1 c,1t1on

•

bc•f\vt•1-- r1 the .'\lr1c,1r1

'
.ind th{• Al11c.111 - Ar11i:'r1 c .1n
arat ed 1ror11 (•,1th , oth1•r Tor \t){)
vears bv tht" rL1r 0 1>f•,1n .. 1,1\t' trdcir
1\nd ,-1 qL1t.'"I ''h1 c- h j)rfod.1trd 1'1.11
co ln1 111 'J>1r1t b\• 4tl .'t.•,1r' - ,,, :t t1t·
\\'Or~ ~ oi ,\\ ,1rcu .. (,,1r\t'\
M .1tcol n1 X ,, ,1 ...1 n1.111 ,, 11t1 ,1
stro11g "t.•nse 0 1 h1,r o 1\ l,1rgel\ ,,•II
tal1ght 1ro n1 \Or.1<-JOll" rt"'ad1n;; ,111cl
deter1111nf>d "tl1d\ ,, 11 1le ,er\1r1g .1 ve.1r 1>rt,011 " f>ntt•11c t' f o r b L1rg l.1r\
1n the l.11" 1q41J .. 11 ,, ,1, 1hro t1i;h
reitd1ng 1n pr1 ,011 th.it hf> 11r't
learned and grf' \\ pro 11c! 0 1 '\1r1<. .1
.ind his A1r1c.1n 1clent 1t\ ''h1 c h
later became ,1 r,1,or 1!t.-' ,111d . 1111
por!;tnf then1e 111 h 1.. 10-\t>clr 111111
1st r\ 1n the ,"'.J,111011 ,o r 1.. 1.1111 11ndf•1
hi s sp1r 1tL1<1 l lt>.td(•r .ind 1e.1(her 111•'
late El11r1h 1\1 L1h ,1r11111.1rj
Back To Afric.1
When 1\\,1lcor11 decl ,1recl 111 .. 111
depe11denc(• 1ro111 thP r\ ,1t 1011 o r 1..
lan1 1n ,\1,11 ch \l•64 ht• 111,11111,11nPcl

Keenan Conigland

•
•

•

ro-

encan

1\1r ,\\1ih.1 minad 's pbs111on th~t . as
ht· pl1t •t . ' the best so lution {to the
'
rdl ~ 1>roblen1
1n the U S) is com 11lt~te .. ep;ir.1t1on . with our people
going back hon1f> to our African
ho111f•l,1 11d
but .tdding that this
\\ <Ioli
.1 lo11g-r<1nge prol!lram ' ' and
clt•cl.1 r1ng his o pen support ior
111ore l1 1111t·ed ob1ect 1ves
J\\ O r11011tf1~ later, af ter complet1r1g h1.; o\.1l1 .;l1 1t1 p1lgr1in .:1ge (fi.1 11 ) to
1\1f'Cl .1 .ind ht~ t1rst tot1r of seve ral
1ncl1•pf>11 cle11t African nations, he re'l't:'d 1t11 .. iJOSll1re .:111d 11ow sta ted

our lac k of c ultur al root s; we had
no thing in common
'' Bt1t as the Afri can nat ion {sic)
got it s independen ce and c hanged
its in1 age, we became proud of it
And to the sa me degree that w e
be ca n1 e prOlJd o f it. we began to
have so mething in co mm o n to that
same degree ..
'' Where former ly Bla ck people
didn ' t w ant t o com e together with
Bl ack people. but only \vith Wh ite
peo~Jl e , today you find Bla ck
peo 11le want,tocome together w ith
Bla ck people . All they need is
so n1 eone t o .start the ball rolling ."
This wa s the esse nce of Malco lm ' s las t year.

tl1,1t 1\Tro-A111t•r1c .1n .; shot1ld rett1rn
Jl h1l o.;011l11l ,1llv. JJ~ycho log1 ca lly
.1r1d , c l1l1t1r.1ll\ to Afr1c.:1, but re-·
1 11.~1 11 herC' 1Jl1\ ,1,·,1 11\• /\\alcolm ad\Ot .1tt•d the l1n~111g 0 1 theAfror\111 er 1c.111 .. 1rt1gglc• ior ht1n1an
right, \\ 1th tl1f' <i1n11lar <i lruggles of
o p11rt•~,f'd
11eople ,1 ro t1nd t e
\\ Orld

Mjcolm X oMth fonrer PLO Ominnat1 Mi® S/111kairy. Cairo, 1964.

'

His Resolve
\ltl1ot1gh ch.,11gf'' 1r1 Mdl co lrn
'
d L1r 1r1 g h1" l,1,t \ e.1r oftrn c.11ne
.. \\ lltl\ .1r1cl abrt1JJll \ 1t neve r alt 1•rt•d 111, 'f'nt r ,11 cor1c Prn - t hl' pur
110, P to ,,111c-h hf• decl1c.11ed and

•

to l111 1>111 11 1\lr tc a 1-l o l(l ~ Ke"' To
LJ ) 1
'\Jeg ro J>rob !er11 ·· {s ir)

ga\•e h1' l1tf> l>r1ng1ng cor111)lf't t'
freedom . 1u st1 cr and Pq11Jl1t\', dig
nit\ a11d rf• cogn1 t1o r1 .ind re'llf' • t l o
Afr1c an-r\n1 er1c.1n.; 1n tht" U S
Hi s "t"Co r1cl , lor1g1·r !Ot1r
\•e,1r , bro.1dc·n~·cl .1r1cl det•111•r1(•d 111,
~co 11e .
b11t , •r11orf'
111111o r1,111tl\
.. rer1gther1ed ,111 cl r1•111lorcf'rl 111 ..
lor1g - tt~l1 con\1<.t 1o r1 th,1l ,, , 0111'
Ken yar ne'''fl•lf)t•r .1r!1l It• 011 ,\\ ,11

th,,

ce ntral

t l11•r11t• "I' cl.iv' bt' l o re hi ~ 111t1rdf'r.
i'.() 1\
LJ !) 't 1I 110 1.\ therf' l1ave
'f>t't 'r1 f\ l,1t I.. 1>1'c> 1>l t' 111 I r.1r1 ce div1clt•r l
lll ,i c I.. 11t•o 1il1• 111 l.r\.gla 11d
cl 1\ 1cl ;·cl 1\l\ic I.. !Jl 'O lllf' tif'rf' cli\1 1cl1 •cl \\ l1 ,1t cl 1\ 1d1•t! Li' ' O L1r la r k o f
jl!l(lt• ()LI! l,1( I.. 0 1 r,l( 1,1l 1<I E• r1t1tv
1

•

•

Statesman
Mal coln1 originally pla11ned to
spe nd on ly six weeks in Africa and
the Middl e East on his Secon d tou r,
but it ac tu ally stretched into 18\veek s
Hi s first sto p \vas Cai ro , Egypt ,
1\•here he attended the Second
Sl1rnn1it Co n fe rence of the ne\v.lyformecf' O rgan izatio n o f Afr ican .
Un it y {OAU) as an observer d uring
)Lily 17-21 . He \vas pern1itted to c irc ulate an eight -page n1emorandum
to t he hea d s-of -state of the ther1 33
ir1de11enden t African sta t es , st res~ing l1i s co r1 vic t ion that Africa11 ,
ar1d Afri ca n-An1er1can problen1 s
, ;1r1:.' ir1 se parab le and urgir1g their
'U IJJ)Ort of the rights struggle in the

us
•

• ••

_.ontractzng
Co ntr act1ni! "tf'•l ~

rhird Capitol H il l s111all business
t>'pt?'rl Thoma.; \Valla ce, brought
t o rth th.:11 m1nor1t\ f1rn1s hamper
thf'm"Pl\e S ~ome \\• hat Ignorance
ot the Teder al procurement system ,
111 1~n1a n.1gt•ment . m 1sa ppropr1.1t ion
o l lt111d' . •1nd o ther !a ct o rs serve to
11reclt1de n1anv "mall bus1nes.s
ent1t1e s 1n the Di stric t of Co lumbia
1ron1 gro\vth an~ developn1ent ,
111 ,1dd1 t 1on. perhaps one of the
greatest
pro blem s
minority
cont ra ctors ha ve 1s that too many
a t thertl have entered 1dent1cal
fields Fuel food and grain supp·l1es data processing, gasoli ne
~1.at1 o ns and consul t ing agenc ies
have bef'n "a fura1 ed by m1nor1t\
t1rm'i
In an attempt to alleviate som e
01 ·thf> burden of m1no r1ty contractors the tf>deral government
loans ha ve becom e e" ceed1nglv has implem ent ed as 6a progr.a m
diff icult to obtain i\.,dn\ lending "pec 1f1es bu<li1nesses that are at
institu ti ons qeny m1nor1t\ con- least · '>2 1>e rcen t owned and
tra ctors the ~ecessar\' .C ap1t ,1I to operated by m1nor1t1es are .eligible
expand their bus1ne'ss to a more to receive spec ial government
lucrative capa ci ty on the grot1ncl.; ass istance
I h I~
~upple m e ntal
that m oney is sca rce

pfo \ ed to bf>
• another field 1n \\·h1 ch 1n 1no r1t\
part1 cipat1on h,1s
dlly l1m1ted
metro area
Large
prrvatt:11rn1 ..
<Ind
monetary 1nst1tut1on~ ~> l.1\ a ~e\
'
role 1n the ~em1 ~e,c-lus1
on
of
minority contra ct o rs l rt add1t1on
minority firm s to a lesser degref>
ha ve handi ca pped them selve ~
First , most minority co ntra cto r ~
are sub-co ntrac tors often spec1al1z1ng 1n construction. d , n...im 1te o r
salvage w ork
and
the l1~e
Frequently, the ir 5uccess depend s
on the discretion of the ldrger
white do m1nat1ng pr1n1e-b1dclers to
include them 1n as sub- contra ctor ..
on deal s
11 0 01
Second . as
today ' s bleak econon11 c p1 cturf'

pro grdm . the SBA r11L1'it \('fl!\ ,111\
firm seektng govf' rnn1ent al ,1,,1 ~ 1
<1nce If SBA n1akt> ~ th£> r onr1rr11 ,l
t1 o n. 11 then proceeds t o 'f' CL1rc•
co ntra ct s t o the m1n or1t'\o ager1 C' \
SBA has been 1r1,tr11n1e11t.1I 111
'\av1 ng many D C contr,1 c tor.; lrlJr11
fold11lg
Co ntra ct percentage s 1::. ar1other
c hannel utilized by tl1e fed t~ r al
government
to
aid
~111or1t\'
business Be ing the largest 'il1ppl1er
of co ntracts . the federal go\'f>r11
ment often r ef11~e~ to gr...i r1!
contra ct s to prime bidder s th...i t d o
not sol1c1t 10 percent n1 1no r1t \
parti c1 pat1on o n spec1f1ed pro 1ect'
Once 1n bus1nes.; , D1str1 c 1 c-011
tra ctor s mu st e'\ert a v1gorOLl'
effort to beco mf' corn 1>t•t1t1\('
They nld\ accon111l1~h this IJ\
several mean~ by ma111t.11111ng ,1
good tra ck reco rd and pro fit
margins , by kee1>1 ng ,1 goo(! c.. a~l1
flow, by having kno wleclge of tilt'
government proc11ren1er1t sy<;tf' r11
o r b\1 having good man .1gen1er1t
sk ill s
The '8); have been pre(l1 c ted ,1 .. ''

cit' ~

,1clt' 1rl \\ l11c h the r111ddlf' c la ss
' ' 111 \ 1 r t L1~1ll \ d 1<.,1 J51>ear The ri ch
\\ 111 g(' \ r! cl1 f•r ,i ncl the f)OOr \v1ll
gt' ! ~ )0 ()r t'f
l l1f' f' , ,1 c 1 1Jrt' rl11,t' rnav be
,l l l JJ ll t'( l tO cl bL! ~ lll ('~ ~ <; t,1ndpo1nt
\·Vh1lf' , 0111 1' ~ rn,111 bL1s1nesses n1ay
! <i ll b v the .,, fly s1de. others will be
t o rtlJl1 <11f'
to
J) r O ~Pf'r l\ \

lr1 th~ .. f' 1r1ti1 11t 't.:ige ~ ot the 'S::S.
,111 alr(· ,1cl\ h 1gh l\ tt·c· hr1olog1 c al·
cl 1•<.,1d r 1t 1, J'•1.ra1l1ou r1t that D .C
r111nor1t'
cor1 t ra c- t o r;;
th ~nk
of

••
l~o t l1;Jr 1 va t e 'cln d federal fol1nda -

l lOll" are co ntr1bL1t1ng b1l l1 on s of
do ll.1r' in to ene rg\ research Nxl
de\ e lo p1ne nt Ir 1111r1or1t1es expect
to r11,1l.. l· eco 11on11c gain s 1n tl1e 80s.
tl1e11 co a l sv nfhet1 c fL1el s and ot her
t:•nt>rg\ co r11n1 od1t1e s niu st .be come
t ll f' cc•ntt•r oi t heir effort s
Jo,.eencl n Co nig /,1nd is ,1 senior
n 1 .1 1 or1r1 ~ 1r1 pri nt i ourna/ is n1.

Garland Hunt

'
'What 's the matter v.. 1th the
world? Has the " .rorld gone madl
Nothing is wrong with the 1~· orld
i t 's the people that 's 1n 11 - Lo11
Rawls
Everyone from the Prince to Lou
Rawl s c an see t~ seriousness of
the situat ions affecting our soc iety
today So let ' s turn off our' '' fu nk
boxes' ' and put down o ur beer for a
second and d o somethi ng that we
very seldom do. think about
someth1ni;t very serious

'

We have begun a brand new
decade, therefore. we should take
a minute and not1 cq the 1mportanceof the 80s If 1979 was the
Preamble of the Const 1tut1on o f
the 80s. we are 1n big trouble as a
people let' s briefly 1dent1tv some
of the '' goodies·· presented to us
by the past year

no
J>resen t Iv
representatives

- There
are
African-American
in the US Se na tcr

'•
- Ku Klux K Ian act1v1tv
growing all over the cot1ntrv (5
Anti-Klaners were recently killed in
Greensboro, N .C . by the Klan)
- The r,ac ist whites of -Solith Afric a
have developed nu c lea r arn1 ~ t o
keep all tht" '' ni~g e r \
1n tl)l' tr
places (with tht· as"'"to:tr1c· . f th.-

•

Un ited States)
- Andrew Young, the h ighest
ranki ng Afric an-Ameri can cabinet
member was forced t o resign for
sta nding firm to his belief s
- In sp ite of President Ca rter' s
campaign promise not to inc rease
the defense budget , it ha s been
consiste ntly increased and the
'
President has proposed additional
inc rea ses for the 80s
- Gaso line is averaging a'b out
Sl 08 per gallon •
- 0 11 profits are up to 150
percent (thank s to Roc kefeller and
the oi l kings)
- Soviet 1mper1alism has taken
over the country of Afghanistan
- Martin Luther King' s birthday
ha s not yet been accepted as a
national holiday by Congress (1 2
years after his death) .

Nations will ha ve thou sand s o t
. '
human beings killed at a m oment ' s
noti ce, if it will give that countr y
more international po w er and
control Even the most v 1c t i m1 zed
. human
beings
1n
Ameri ca .
African - Ameri ca ns, im itat e the
actions of their power sta rved
counte rpart s and become '' c rabs 1n
a barrel ." continuou sly pul I 1ng
each other down to e levate
thems.elves ,...
Well . the time has com e to look
inside ou rse lves and make some
very important decis ions W ith the
rumor of war .ind destru ction in
the air. it makes you w onder
whether the Biblical prophecy of
.Armageddon is on the horizon So
as we prepare ourselves mentall y ,
physically and spirituall y for the
80s let' s ask ourselves a few
questions of importan ce

- MaJly of our Afric an-Amer- Am I willing to risk my life and
1t an leaders have obvious ly sold
fight - for Ameri ca in a potential
Ol,Jt to the Jewish dollar
World War Ill ?
As we can vividly see, most of
the confusion in the world stem s
- Is my goal 1n life to attain
f rom
se lfishness, avarice and private wealth bv any mean s
power hunger Human bein1s seem necessary Of personal satisfa ction
fa lose all of the ir cocern for through helping others?
·hl11Tia n1t\' and <tel iberate ly step all
- Am I willing t o commit the
ove r each o tht>r to obt,ti n personal , .. talents and knowledge I have
attained in school to the advan ce-

,

r11ent of oppressed people?
- An1 I \\ 1l l1 ng to support the
edu c ation of my yolinger brother s
...ind sist ers bV fi nancially suppo rting Ho w ard University o r any ot he r
Afr1 can·Arnerican university?
- An1 t w illing to dedi cate my
life to the se rvi ce of th e Cre ator.
A ln11ghty God?
- Am I \v 1lling to DIE for my
1Jr1nc1ples and belief s?
These a re ext rem e ly se riou s
question~
that eve ryone must
con1e to grips v•ith , 1rom Fine Art s
to Finance Eac11 individual mu st
make these dec i:;ions . in o rder to
confront t he challe nge of the 60s
We c an not lie to ou rselves about
our own amb iti o ns and ideals any
longer We mu st start now being
true to ourse lves and always
perform that which we feel is right
Dr Martin Luther King expressed
his views quite eloquently when he
~ fated , '' If a man hasn' t found
something he will die for. he isn' t
f it to live ''
So . let ' s move together int o th e
80s with the zea l and fervor of our
forefathers - determined to see a
bette r tomorrow .
NOBUCS
Carland
H un t .
National Chairman, is a senior
0

majoring in political science.

He al so asked for their help 1n
br1ng1r1g the pligl1t of Bla c k peopl e
111 Arnert ca beforf' the United Na11or1s an cl conden1n1r1g Ameri c a for
' ' 1ol <1t1r1g the hun1an right s of Bla ck
J)eO J) le 1n the same ''' av South Afr ica and· Po rtugal . had been con den1r1ed i o r violating the human
right .; o f Afri c an s in thE"ir territ o rie~

by
A
re solL1t1on
1<i111<ir1iar1 Pre sident Julius Nyerere
"""" aclopted the la st day of the
c or1fe ren ce .
recogn izin g
th e
hL1man rights struggle of AfricanAr11erican s a11d thL1S marking t he
begi r1r1 ing of Afri c a' s offi c ial recogr11t ior1 of Malcolm ' s efforts on the
beh alf o f Bla ck people in the US
Met PLO
l~ef o re leaving Egypt , Malcolm
niet Ah i11ed ShL1kairy , then Cha i rn1an o f the Exec utive Committee
o f the P<1lest1ne Liberation Organ1zat1or1 (PLO ). and later reportedly

visi ted the Gaza strip and severa l
Pales t inia n refug ee sites to make
films to be sho wn in America .
At a press co nference repo rted
in the Egypt ian Cazerte, Malcolm,
•
upon his return from the Gaza
strip , stated that, '' Israel very much
resembled a cancer that o ug~ to
be eliminated before it s prf,~ · "
1~alcolm fu r ther sta ted hi s su
ort
ot the Palestinian ca use.
Co nfered With leaders i
Of the 14 African nationi he
visited , Malcolm had private 1udie nces with seve rr heads-of-state :
late f)resident C amel Abdul Nasser
of Egyp t; President Juliu s Nyerere
of Tanzania (th en Tangyanika);
Pr ime Ministe r M il ton Obote of
Uganda . late Presiden t Mzee Jomo
K~nyatta
of Kenya , . Pre sident
Nnamdi Azikwe of Nigeria ; Presi·
dent O sagyefo Kwame Nkrumah of
Ghana ; and President Sekou Toure
of Guinea /\1al colm stated on his
return from Africa that ' ' conversation s \V ith these m' en broadened
n1y sc ope tren1endous1y ··
J\~al c olm al so spo ke with cab inet mini ster s and mem bers of African parliaments . learning and
growi r1g, but cont ributing to no ,
small deg ree to the education o f
many Afri cans at a ll levels. {Af ter
hearing a report by Mal co lm·. ' the
Kenyan
parliament
passed
a
resolution expressi ng its '' full an d
unqualified .s upport '' o r '' AfriAn1eri car1 freedom fighters '' 1n
their struggle for human rights .)
Whether acted upon or not. ·the
Ca iro and Kenya resolutions, and
others like them . he lped bridge the
p syc hologi cal gap bet"•een Black
peo ple in Afri ca and those in Americ a . Predi ctably , neither of the resolution s \Vere reported in the
An1 e ric an press
Legacy
'
Whatever the merits of 1 Malcoln1 ' s w ork in Africa or Ame~.i'~a .
'
l1i s life .and death left an impqr~nt
le~a c y of co n victio n. co uragwnd
dedi catio11. wh ich blessed hi~ith
in s igh~ - so that 1the exper~es
and travel s Of o ne man. wh6 el ieved 1n God (Allah). himsel f nd
h is people. broadened the scot o f
million s
'

t

Pa til Lee is an independen • researcher based 1n Highland ~·ark ,
tvl ich igan .
•

Lyn Arn1strong ·
•

•
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Tests
Are standa rd intelligence test s
ct1ltL1rally biased against certain
groups' A ccord ing to Or James W
Lo\v en. Di rector
of
Resea rch
Ce nter for National Policy Review ,
1t1e 'greatest pr6blem that standa rdi ted
tests
pose
to
the
A 1'11 erican soc iety is that these test s
111easure aptitude of achie\'ement
w ith in populations that share
backgrou nd s, but they do not
n1 eas ur e
accurate!v
acros s
backgrounds
ThL1s, they discriminate against
rura l Ameri can s. Afr o-Ameri ca ns.
working c l ass student s. and anyone.
else not from a white urban middl e
o r tipper c la ss family
Althea . T Simmons. Associate
Di rector ~f the NAAC P, .desc r ibed
the
impact
of
te sting
as
·· des.truc t ive'' and said that tests
have bee n used to jus tify placing
Bla ck s and ot her minor it ies in
specia l c lasses in ele m entary and
seco ndary
sc h ools .
th e Feby
blocking their chan ces for higher
edu c ati o n
' ' Even access to graduate and
(entran ce
into]
profe ssio nal
sc hools
have
been
se ri OlJS ly
c urtailed
by
the
u se
of
exa minat ion score s. " she said .
It ha s been found that contrary
to
po pt1lar
co nce ption . star1dardized t es t s are not an o bjective
mea sure of innate. f ixed 1n·
te lligence Th ey ca nn ot assess .
measure. o r examine individual
c reativity , nor c; an psyc hometr ic
methods .devi se a diagram whi ch
will fa i rly eva luate individual s.

•

atr

1\ ccording to Robe rt F Pe chan
oi United Stat es D ist r ic t Court , the
companie s that
dev ise
an d
di stribute the tests co ncede that
they them selves ca nnot
truly·
defi ne. much less measure, intelligen ce
Studie s ~ ndicate that soci al and
c,L1ltu ra l factors j nvl uence test

results . Membership in a particula r
culture no doubt' influences what
an individual is likely to learn or
fail to lea rn .
When
Afro-Ameri c an s make
lower
sco res
on
tests .
the
n1ultitude of soc ial . economic , and
cultural factors influencing this
behavior
is
not
c onsidered _
Consequently, these tests ser ve as
the reinfo r ce m ~nt of the gene ral
notion that Bla ck s are genetically
' inferior
Bla c k American s ~ should be
protected from decisio n ~_j,being -l
made abou t the ir live s on tll"basis
of test sco res . 1t is. h owe~ r . an
unfortu nate reality that as ffi ng as
these te st s a're c hea p , agg r~s i\lely
rn ark et ed by multimillion ~ d olla r
t est development industrieS, and
political ly ex1Jedie nt to some
f>dL1Ca tors, leg is.lators, and reii!;ulators, they wi ll remain in existence.
L )'n Ar11 1slrv,!g is d senior .111ajor
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Riggs Bank Prone To Rich
br.:1nc h

ot

hite ouse Con erence ·
Examines Small Business Ills

continutld from page 1

I

tht"

IJr1tt's h based
'.>t,1r1cl,1rd Bank. and thf' Republic

•

~ 11 Sol1th Afr1cd11 governrnent

Rigg' hd~ 4 b,111k brdn t hes out of
2'l loc.:1ted 1n are.1.;. with a Ilia c !..

By Keen.iin Conigl.iind

11(>!•l1l.1t1o n of SO p~r ce nt or more ....

Hi lltop St•ffwriter

1977
four
1 0 111b1ned prov1dl•d loans to Blac k
< LJ,ton1er.;; totJl1n~ 22 perc ent or

The White House Conference on
Small Bu si ne ss wa s recent ly he ld
to identify the n1aj o r probl e m s
plauging small bu si ne sses and l o
formulate a federal pol icy to treat
small busines s ill s.
The conference wa s first c alled
for by President Ca rter in April o f
1976 to stress the im pa c t of smal l
business
on
th e
Ameri c an
economy . The final re co mmenda tions from the bu si ness gathe rin g
will go to the Pre sident in th e
co rning sp ring.
Thf' confe re nce . co111posed o t
d e l e i.:',1te '
<li s tr1 c't
1 200
representing "on1e '\0 ,000 "n1a!l
business O\vner s fro m aero"' tht~
c ountrv . add re s.,. ed the r corlor111 (
ill s of c apital fo rn1a t1or1 c1r1 (\
rl·tenu on . 111fl ,1t10 11. r111n o r 1t\'
1r1t ernat1or1 ,1I tr ,1(\l'
bli St1le S'
f eder,1 1 procure n1f'r11 . r111 11or 1t\
i>us1ne .-.s de\• ('IO~) lll('nt , t 'CO tl O llll (
1>0111·\' a11d govl"rnr11er1t JJrog r.1111'
<l " thev r(•l,itr to !l tn .:111 bl1-.1 rlt'''

In

,111 Rigg' 111o rtgdge lodn s that vear
Io< l..\vood ~.1 1d
~ro111

,

'

.

1972 to ·197'l censu s trac t

rL' Cord<; 'how that Riggs lent S 1 S
1111111011

for houo;.111g w est of Rock

( "rt•el.. t'.t rk 1n -. h,1rP contrast io S
I 7Ll,l)()() le111 over, tht• "arne per1ocl

to re.,1de111.; of Ana co.;tia

In th.1t three year period , onl\'
'f!8'l0 000

\va.;;

lent b\ Riggs to 1he

11o~ tht>a"1 .1re.t .and lower and
1 1•r1tra l 11o rthwe s1 neighborhoods

111 µro1e.;.1 ol Riggs lending
,,ol1c1e' , deposits to t<1l1ng Sl S0 .000
11.1 \e bt>t'.n \\'1th(lr,1\\n lock ,vood
...... e rr ed
Ot-. .. p1te t l1e b,1111..' .1tte mpt " to
1 O\t•r l ip 11.;; dealings. the 0 C 8dnl..
l ,1r11µ.i1gn
h.l ~
fou11d that 1n
1,111u.1r\ 1978 Rigg ~ had \j perc e111
111 lt!I 1ntt'rndt1011;1I portfolio t1('d
lll) 111 Sol1th Afr1c.1h l.\U!11 ness
R1l h.1rd Chr1 sn1dn 1;en1or '1 c£'
µrt•,1(lent 0 1 Rigij!I lldiik to ld lhe
/ /1 /l top 1h,11 the ha11l 's 1>0l1c \ '' 1101
f<l (J1,Cll'i) c u;; to mer rel.111011.,.hip .. .
.111d 1t1 ,it ht· col1ld 11e1ther cont1rn1
11cJr dt--n \ ~1 nv bl1 .. 111e"' dt-.,1!1ng'
\\1th Sou th Atr1c.1
·\-. tor .1n "\'\t>r111 g 1.. h,1rg£>., 0 1
•
rt•<ll1n111g Chr1,mdn ' lt~d th.11 tht>
\\ Ur(! I' not Ill !he bll'l>ln t~ ....
\ 0( ,tbllldr\ O I Riggs en1plO\'t-.f>' Ht•
, t1 ,1rgt•d tht• I) c· ll .1nl C.1n1 1 1.11~11

H111100 pholo -

P•ul

'"

Simmons

R&l!ls bank ha~ not succeeded in concealing the fac't th4,.C 33 JJefc11nt
offhe bank 's 1nternacional portfolio of Joans concerns Sou ch· Africa.
~

\\'tth juggl ing figurC'S. ''
Ch r1,11l,111 ll1rlhf'r · ft:.•µl1 1·cl th ;11
111.111\ 1,1ctcJr' ~o 11ll O \Vh\ .1 b.u1l..
111,1\ rt•1rct .-111 <llJJ1l1( ,1t10 11 Tor .1
lo,111 llllt tl1,1t th1•, 1110-. t f1 1'Clllt'tll
rr• ,1.;,0 11 1, 111.1111111\ to r1• 1J.l\ thf' lo.in
cllJt' to l,1l l.. lll ;\ cor1st.1nt 'CllJ fl 1 • of
lnf'O fl lt'

l!t-. ,1ddt•cl 1!1.1t R1~!-!' 11..i' 111'\t'r
clt•r111•cl .1 lo.1 11 011 tt1c- b.1'1' 0 1 r.11 t'
H.111l..
c: ,1n11J<ll).:n clc11'' ll<ll lrl () \\ \ \ h.11
.

.

ot lll O lllf''\
ll lacl f'l1 ... 1o nl 1·r .. 11.i vt• clf'l)0,1t1·cl ;1t
Riggs.

J>i'r Cf'llf <lgt• ·O r il lllOllllt

l1gt1rt•-. ~I~!-: ' QllO!(•(! ro •f \t·' C !
cl1 •1)0 ... 1t .. Q I JJ('O IJlt• \\' Ito llld\' 11()
11\t' 1n 11r(•clo 111111.111tl\ l\ l,1c l.. .1rt•,1
,1r1<l <I( ("Otl nt ' Of llll'lllt'''''' 1t1,11
l1J\t' nlOl<f"Cl Ol lf 0 1 tilt' ,1r1•,1 t1\.1t did
dcpO'!>il.
Io
1101
,!,ltt>cl
1 OfllJJ,111\
l l1r1,r11,1r1
rho"

1

Most n11norities sti ll remair1
o utside of the lu c rc1t1ve nu c lf'u S of
'
.
.
busines s developn1ent 1n Ar11 e r1 car1
ente rpri se s for the m os t part A
modest f igure released dt1ring !hr
coiife ren ce stated th at n1ino r1t1 e"
co ntrol o nl v 4 4
percer1t o f
Ameri c an btisiness
Po or -m.lnagen1ent \'\Id '!> re cog·
n1zed ' a s. being responsib le for the

Delving Into B,Jack Business History
desire to win the c onfidence o t the
the ccntur., .
· These fa c ts were brought to l1"ht
Bla c k consumer thu s the ea rly
Black bt1 s1 nf',.,111 .1n wa s c allWht in ii
Did you know that over SO by Dr I Clay Sn-.ith a D C · ba'IC'd
Black-owned and .operated ba"8ts communications ,1ttornev 1n an dl1al confl ict .,
·rhe question o t Bl,1 c l.. :i.l1 cces~ 111
were chart,red in the t outhern part essay on Blac lo. bu s1nesse.-.
Dr Smith noted two i1ro ble111 .. t he bu s iness field dat~ s ba c k to
of the U .S by 1900.
Were you aw.are thit tMre were faced bv early Bla c ~ bl1.,.1nP ss n1 (\n . • August 21 , 1901 during the Second
.! .000 Black lawvers durina this· The first wa s the nC'ed tor '' tilt' •Annt1al National Negro Bl1s iness
League ConvPnt1o n 1n Chi ca go At
co n f1den c tby
Ilia c ~ "
th,1t
time
Did you rea lize that over J .000 products .tnd 'ie rv1ces wo uld .be that 11n1e fheodore W JonPs
'
Black
owned
a nd
edi.t ed c onsumed b\ the whit e corn- re~soned that '' Bla c ~ bL1'i1nes s
nPw spapers existed at the turn of munit y '' The secoOd involved ·· d would be able lo '<l1rv1ve o n the
profit s1df' of the led~er ·· 1-he ·1s90
censu s showed 10,020 (Bla c ks)
engaged 1n busine ss.'' exc lud ing
barbers
The ear ly Bla c k businessman
found a receptive mark et 1n the
white ra ce C lay c ite s Andrew F
Hillyer , a graduate of the Howa rd
University School of law in 1865.
Con trary to popular o pinion . 11 appears tha1 a large pe rct>nlage oi
w~o stated that the '' resista nc e of
·H o ward stude nt s are on the sc hoo l's meal ·plan Of those students
the white people to the progre ss of
Sllrveved 1n The Hill top 's consu m e r St1 rvey, thOlJgh , (•a 11nK 10 the
the colored 'people is least along
c afeter ia d oes not necessa rily dis couraKe them fron1 cook·1ng
the line of business ··
A 12 percent differential betWeen s!ud('nt s not on 1l1e n1edl plan
However, diffic ulty wa s m e t in
{38%) and student s who cook {50%) indicates .l n overlapping of
dealing with the Blac k marke t The
tho'<e who cook and those who eat in the 'cafete r1a
· Hampton Report . released by
Su rvey figures 'a lso show that m ost stUC:tent s eat o ut o n a regular
Hampton Institute in 1896. s ta ~d
basis. but they do n o t ha ve an over\'\•helm1ng favorite among eat ing
· that in Washington. DC . ·· .o nl y
est ablishments A close proximity to li o ward's c a111pl1"i seem s to
about one-fifth of its wealthy
inf luence m ost stude nts' se lec tions
colored people ha s a ny
in.Either vegeta rianism ha s dec lined on Howard 's c am.pu s of 1t was
vestments 1n enterprises co nnever a s poJ)u1ar a s o nce thought Large percentages of those
ducted by colored men ,,
su rveyed eat seafood a nd poultry , but an equa ll y large number of
Despite the irony of the early
l tude nts also eat m eat
_
situation
fa c ing
Black
Safeway st ill hold s the lead a m ong studen ts shoppi ng for
busi nessmen. several still managed
groc'e i'ies. but the opening of the new :Gian! sto re on P Street c annot
to profit .
be overl ooked . Even though.,, J4 pe rc enl •!;.. a small num ber, G ia nt 's
Early Black banks originated in
number two pfisi lion shows so~e mea sure of 1>0pularit y ,
the Sou th due to restrictions
Part ic 1pant f~ in th is survey' '¥ere about e qually div id e d a mong
between the races in that area .
ma les and f~:'llales . with no di stin c tions being n1ade for c la ss
Smith stated that the banks,
standing O ne hundred and thre:e stud ent ~ were surveyed
•
represented '' an attempt to
1 Are you o n the m ea l plan}
•
'become indepehdent '' for Blacks .
Yes62%
No38%
Early banks ihc luded the Nickel
2 Do you cook your o wn food'
Savi nas Ba nk . of Richmond, Va .
•
Yes 50%
No50%
and - the metropolitan Bank of
3 Oo you eat o ut'
Sava n nah. Ga
Yes 90%
No10%
4 How often do you eat out I
Smith stated that the goals of
•
O nce a week 67%
Everyday 19%
today's Blac;k businessmen must
O nce a month 11 %
Once a year 2%
mirror those of the early 1900s.
S What is your favor ite eating pla ce'
''Black businessmen must market
Armand's 16%
Gino's 16%
Bl1mp1es 13%
whatever t hey have to the general
Mc Donalds 13%
York 's 13%
Churc hs 10%
pu blic . They must gain both the
Georgetown 10%
Other 9%
Black and white markets,'' he
6 Do you eat meatstated.
Yes 94%
There has been progress . ThE
Nob%
Su p re m e Cou rt is st ill considerin g a
7 Do you eat poultry'
Yes%%
No4%
10" set-asid e case for Black
8 Do you eat s~a food'
business con tracts . (Ho w eve r) if we
•
Yes85%
lose. we may not 11et a piece of the
No15%
9 Where do yOiU buy groce ries m ost often'
p ie at all ,'' said Smit h.
•
Sm ith stated t hat"" he felt the
Safeway
Gia nt 14%
•
Murray's Ste ak s 11 %
Black b usiness outlook for t he
G rand Unio'b,
Ind. Grocer 8%
Other 7 % ·
1980s hanas 1n the b ala nce. '' It

Cafeteria Popularity
Seems To Be
On The Rise

'

•

•
•

'

depend s o n <1n e "pans1on 0 1
commodities outside the U S <i nd
the Bla ck race '' wh ile still rn.1111·
ta1ning the Bla c k market ell hon1e

I;

60.

•

Tl1e c hief aim o f the doc ument
•
wa s to di c tate e conomic di rectio n ·
for Blac k America through 1985.
It particula rlv addressed m inority
access to loans. ana lysis of the
federal procurement sys tem and
. in ternationa l trade
rn1no r1ty

''I think the nation's
small business
community must
undersrond the past
•
and present racial

'

1
A d 1r1ner held at the Ha ra.!l,e

HOlJSf' Hotel to h1ghl1ght ~k
business fe atured Co ng resm··a n
Mit c hell as !he keynote spea kt\Y
4
M itchell voiced hi s g ro r;_ing
concern that the federal go '-1 rnn1 e r1t is not res po nsive e nou!f;_ to
the needs of small busine; es . ·
e s11ecially $ince they coul d ~ aid
Arneri ca's sluggi sh eco nom\ if
allo wed to fully pa rt1 c 1pate
Mitchell made a special appeal
to the consc ience o f Ame rica's
sm all bus iness community to form
et coali tion to su ppo rt rn1nor1t1es 1n
their bid for economic par1tv
.

have thwarted

·· 1 think the nat ions sm all
busi ness co mmun ity must u nder·
st and the pa st and present racial
attitudes
that
have blu~ted
minority business effo rt s and have
th\varted a meaningful eco nomic
developme nt
1n o u r mino rity
co rnrnunitie s ''

econs>mic development
in our minority
communities''

He empha s ized that he hoped
Black bu si ne ss men were not· attending the co nference for purelY
.. elfis h fi 11a ncial motives

attitudes that have
blunted minority
business efforts and

l1shecl
governn1ent
agenc1e ..
de .-.1gr1f'd to alle\' 1ate problern'I
faced bv srnall bl1s111e,Sf'!I
(" 011grt·~'r11,1r1 l),1rrt'r1 J \\1tc hell
(D -1\l rl l. ...l1hr111ttt>d .:i µo,1t1or1
IJ,\Jll'r ,1t thf' c onlt'rf' rlCt' 011 r111r1or
11\ t'( OllOflll( llllt•r(''(~ i llt' 110,1·
! l(lll !l,!Jlt'r \\<I' C0,0~ trll C. tf'Cl h~
t~ lnt k eccJ1101111,1.-. bl1;;111t''" Px 11ert"
,111cl 11rrift:.•,,or'I> at tl1e Hl c:1c k Na ·
t 1Cl11,1I I c or1on1 1c_ Sl1r11r111t l11•lcl 111
l~ . 1lt1111 o r1 ' t.111' Jl.1'1 (_)ctrlllt'r

•

'

;

Rather, I pray that you will take
the f1nanc1al gains you have: made
as .1 rest11t of this co nfere nce and
plJ t 11 into o ur co m mun it ies so that
ou·r c h ild ren and our c hild ren 's
c hildren a nd generation!I to come
\\•ill never be dep rived o f the
•oc 1al , poli t ical and econo mic
oppo rtltnit ies within our own
co n1n1unities as we were ." Mitchell
<·o r1 Cll1ded

,

Engineers

Meet -The Challenge of Tomorrow by
Joining the Best of Today

•

We 're Be ch tel . And we 've deve loped quite a reputation worl d"" ide through our inr1ova tive
and creative handling of the 111any challenging projects we undertak e. But at Bechtel. we
realize that our reputat ion is only as good as our people. Arid that·s where you come in.
As a recen t co llege graduate, we er11phasize ir1i tial assignn1ents thilt allow yo u to parti cipate _
in the dail y activi ties of the co111par1y . As dn international leader in engin eering and construc tion, we can offer you the ch allenge to advance on the basis of your ability and to
develop your special skills th rough conti nuing education and professional regist rat ion.
Meet the challer19e of tom orro w by joinir1g the best of 1od ay. We have openings for:

PROJECT DESIGN
ENGINEERS
Recently graduated engineer s working with a des igr1 st aff will ha ve the opportunity to work
with eng inee rs of various disci plines in carrying out all the tasks necessary to accomplish
the de sig n effort. In a short time, they sho uld de velop a worki ng knowledge in all the
eng ineerinQ disc iplines , interacti ng with designers and drafters.

CONSTRUCTION
FIELD ENGINEERS

'

There are JTiany !'unctions perfor1ned by field engineers su ch as interpreting drawings and
specifications . ensuring co11st ructi on quali ty. reporting. es tin1ating and forecasting quan tities, requi sit ioning fie td materials, and supporting cons truction schedule and forecasting
func tions.
I.' you want to become a top professional in your chosen field , we want to hear from you. At
B~c hte l, ·we need people who enjoy professional challenges-and that's what we 're all
about . Check with your Placement Center for our On -Cam pus Recruiting Date or rush your
resum.e along with a copy of your college transcript to :
·
Mr. David E. Katz . College Relat lo ns
Bec htel Power Corporation
Employme nt Department 2·7K -80
15740 S hady Grove Road
Gait hersb urg , MD 20760

•

Bechtel and People.
We Grow Together.

'

,

failur e o f r11r1 c of 1·vcry -10 131ac k
busi ne!lses ·1hi ' ,1l a rr111ng stat1 st1 r
demonstrates a r1ce(l to better
e du c ate futurC' liu si ness pe rso ns
a nd ex isting ent re pr cnet1 rs as well
Igno ran ce o f federal progr ams
and la c k of Ccl JJital were seen as
md jo r ca u ses of the f;1ilurc of
n1any 1111nor1ty bu si nesses
1\'1any o ff icials believe that the
federal government is the only
ve h ic le
t h at
c an
1nst1 re
a
produ c t ive c li111a te fo r srnal!
bu sine ss . ·rh e Sm all
Bt1sines s
Adn1ini stration ar1d the Econorn1 c
Development Admini strati o n are
only t\vo of the recently estab·

•

•

·

,

>

•

;

..

Professor-""!'.-

Standardized Tests Hu1·t Minonties
~

Hilllop Sl•ffwritrr

Consumer advoc.:ttt:' Ralph Nacler
recently accusf>d the ~ducat1011,1I

1·est1ng Serv•Cf' (E rs) oi co11ce.tl111~
evidence 1nd1cat1ng rh,11 coach111~
can 1ncredse test scores a11ct 01

the <;QC"1dl
m1nor1t1e'i with 1e~'

o;t1fl1ng
'

\

Nader

releai.ed

mob1l1t\'
,,

report

ol

l.1-.1

C"hallt>ng1ng thf• val1d1t\ o t
clain'5 by I TS that tht>•r 1e;;1 ..
\Vt•ei.;

predict the fl1tl1re pf'rlorn1,111ce <>I
pk,sp('c t1ve collt•ge studertl<> The\
dre, .tccord1ng to h1n1 , co 11ce1\1edby thf' up1wr cl;1.;s 1oi tht-. up1>er

class ··
Prior to the ,1ctL1.tl rt>lr,1.;e ot the
report , N<1der c.i. lled tor the refor111

the- ETS bt"cd use 11 possec;.,es <t
kind of 1111nd co 11trol O\t"'r peo,,lf•
to chan~t> the wa~' peoplf' 1t1111k

of

.1bout their own pote11t1.'ll
W1ll1anl W Turnbull, pre,1dt"11t
ol thl" lt."o\t1ng org.1111.£,111011 lo<.ltt•ti
1n Princeton . NJ .. c.1lle<l tile fin
d111gs publ1!1hed 111 the 'il')4-p.tgl.'
report ' m1sle.1d111g
The
testing
'"''\ice
\,,,,
E"!iolJbl1'ihed
J-1 \t>,1r' .igo to
dt>velop dc.iden11<'G!e.:;ts These te".t'
dre pre,entl\ us(•<f?b\ !ht-. n1.11or1!\
of An1er1can coll~t·s to evaltt.tlf'
<1ppl1cant' .:; upP{"Ke-d l\ \\eed111g
ou1 thOse \\'ho "'•'•' not be collPge
material
The Schola,t1l Apt1tudt• Tt'''
{S AT) IS among' the 1110:.I \\' IClel\

for the upper class. ''
prep.ardtion of 111any 111ore te sts.
therrby
1ncrea.;, 1ng co.;.1 ,:111d
" 'eaken1ng the rel1ab1l1tv of f'xa1n
resluts ··

Hilltop
\AJhat wa s the attitude in Cuba ..
ove r the Iran c ri sis and the Rus si an
invasion of Afghanistan?

Bo1h cl<11ms were cl1'ipt1ted
during
teo;11n1ony
g1vC'11
at
c_ongressional hearing :. bv l>lf1c 1,.11 ,
of the A1ner1t·an Collegt• Teo;;t1ng
Service
The ·· Truth-l n-Test111g·· l.__1\v 1,
<1lso a1~ed di co rre( ttng ll1<1' a 11d

Selt z er
·fhe
Cuba n
position
on
Afghanistan is not c lear They
denounced the U .S. for moving
towards the war and criticized the
C. I f>:. . for S\Jpporting the rebel s.
They did not come out in
SL1 pport of. the Soviet invasion-. Thi s
1s a more co mplex situation .
. On . lrar1 , the Cubans playe1.4 a
h1stor1cal role in the situatio~
they wanted the hostages to lbe
'
released - . they also thouJht
Ayatollah Khbmeini should be
supported as a revolutionary but
there were some re se rvations •. ,
Thev think it 1s right that
Kho1neini be suppo rted for his ·af.tiin1µeria li stic poli cies but ; .,:ithe

0

un1ust procedure " that oftt'•n l1,1r111
low income a11cl 1n 1nor11v ~tL1CIPr1f.;.
·rhe Nader report cr111c11ed tllf'
st.tt1.;.11cdl
r11ethod'
ll'i(•cl to
f'vall1.ite the te'it' ,111cl the ~tc1r1
dard1Led lt''lf' thC'nl'it'IVP' bf' Ct1ll'I'
tht'\' often· excll1clt:.• the If''' tor
ttinate tron1 .,01 1.11 ,111<! t•cor101n1c

•

.t.d v ,1 r1ce111ent
In defending l: TS. l t1rntJl1 II ' r11d
Ol1r
te!lt.:;
pr1.:•cl1c1
ac,1clen111
pt>rlorn1anc1.:•
fro111
r11111or1t\
'lt1de11t' \v1th tht• ,,1111t' .1cct1r.1< \ ,1,
thf'v do !or tht> 111,\1or1tv
Ht• concltJdt'cl thdt ·· 1-hl' 'olu11c1r1
to the IO\\t•r O\t•r.111 1_)1._•rforr11,1r1cC'
1ron1 · 1111nor1t\' ,fl1dl·r1t' 1' tc1
ch,1nge tht• ;;011,11 '\''tt•111 , llll1 til t'
I
tf'St'

"'

111clucl1r1g~

':"'f1tinued from page 3
t1lJllClrt•d, OT r11ocl1•r11
Bt>rbera 1n lune ·1971J . \\t11tl1 · S<1\1f' t 1.1r1l..' ,1r111c111•cl 1.1r' 1roo11
I
"
co u11ter('d
:.1n11l.1r
1.1c1l1t11•-. V
1.11r1t•r-. .t11<l 1}l.111t•,
established bv lhf> U1l 1ted St.tlf'' ,11 (r
111 r111cl 1477 l)rt.•,1clc111 Barrt•
Kagllt'W 1rt Eth1op1a (a torn1(•r U ~ , 't•t-'111g tilt' tlf)µt1rtl1111I\ to ft1lt1ll th1"'
allvl., whi ch \\f're. repl.1c-t•d l.1tf'r
St-,111.111 clr1•.1111 <11 '"'1..-111g tht•
that year b\ a ba't: o n the lnd1,111
()~.1cl1•n 1ron1 .111 I 1t110µ1,·1 cl1\1clt•i:I
Ocea n 1<1l.•1nd of 01t"'go Garr1.t
b\ "t'< ('''10 111,1 lorl ,., 1n th1•
By 1977. not onli. h.1d th(' So\1 ..--.1 I r1trt•.1 () g.1cl1 •11 ,111cl l 1gr•' ,,, \\1•11
,1, d l>t.J\\t•r ' lr l1ggl t> 1ro111 \\1th111 tilt'
Union est.1bl1'ihed f,1( 111111:·" .11
ll t' \\
! 1h10111.111
llllll.t
tilt~
Berbera Cap.tble o l do1.:i..1ng 11-.
1-.ro\ 1'1t1r1.1I \\1 l1t.1r\ Adn11111 .. 11,1t1\t•
\varsh1ps .1nd l,1 11"d111g 1t' l,1rgf''I
(t)tln< 11 (l'\1 •\ ( "! '>t' lll Ill t11 .. t11gl1I\
d1rc raft . bt1t h,1d cQn,1de1 ,1bl\ built
1111' < h.1r111ed tor t t' 11110 tht.• ()g,1d1·11
LIP !ht"' Som.111 fO•lttdr\
At tht•
to -. t1111}t1r1 \ <1111,111 111 ... l1r~t·111
time of the 1977 \\d r \\1tt1
1ht• 511111.111-. c111tcl..I\ ... co1 1•cl .1
tih1op1a ,
'ita1ed one ot11c1.1I
llllfllllt'I tll lfllj)ll'''I\ t' \ ll !Oflt'' ,111d
source
Son1dl1a' had [llt' n10,l
tt1r11rollP<l 110•,111\
1!10 • ••r1t1r1•
Alr•<•t

Cubans did not go all the w~.~· in
thi s process
.'/;

'

'

_,,

Il lustratio n: Mic:l'l<111 La11lter

•

Og.1clt.,r1 .
f1ght1r1g
,1g.11r1't
,i
cl1,or1t.. r1t1•d
,1 11d
Ol1tg Lrn 111• cl
.. 1h1op1a11 .1rr11\
rt1t"' Sor11.111 ,
rt'a c hed \\'1th1n 'tr1k1r1g d1,lar1 ce of
D1rpd,1\v,1
tht'
ll'flTI.lllll'
OT
~ tt1101>••1 '
'1t,,1I
AdcJ1,·l)11boL1t1
r.111\\dV
through
\\•t11 ch
ar1
t''>llmdted bl') l}erct•r1t ()! r tl1101J1,1"'
co1n1nerce I ' co ndu rtecJ /\ \ 1( to r\
,11 D1reda_,,.,1 \\'Ol1ld l1a\ t' • 1•1

erated Linder the Ru ssia n LJmbrella .
'
So mali military in w h at ma~~J"ead
;\r1cl th is ~> ropo sa l applied to our
to a resumption of the O~'d en
r1eighboring count ries . suc h as
\vhi ch would not gain eithe r$~te
Kenya , SL1da n. a nd maybe Saudi
muc!i needed political presti_gp-\
Arabia ''
' ' Arn1ing Somalia, " said l>bne
S111 c e their 111-fatecl 1n\ asion ot
official so urce. '' is a very +;isky
tht' Ogad€'r1 . Son1alia has appealed
busir1ess The Soviets armeo the
to r VVe,terr1 1111l1tary a ssistance to
SomaliS for four years ·(197,l,'-77)
l('bL11l<l 11 :. r11 1l1tar~'. \vith it s base s · and got burned '' But while{ the
ovC'rloo k1ng vital Western oil
annexation of the Qgaden is Sill a
roLifi '" ,1, fair ex c ha11ge The State
ma1or topic of Somali attentiof1, its
01._•partnlt"nt and the Carter adsimilar claim to territory tn
r11 1r11,tra11on a;;; \veil as other
neighboring Kenya 's Northern
r1 ,1t1or1s. .titer n1aking several
f.rontier .. District.
which
is
1r11t1.1llv 'L1p11ort1ve 1noves tO\vard
predominantly iri"habited by ethnic..
tl1e So niali s. ho\ve-vf'r . have been
So mali s. appears to be lessening to
(•' Lit 10 L1' to ' {IC Cept thi' trade-off
some degree
·rhf•v art' relGctilnt to 're-arm the
1

The t1dt> ot thC' \\dr 1 t1,1r1g1"'cl
c1t11 ckl \ hO\\'Pvt•r. a' tl1e Sov1f'I
111on. rt•,1ch1ng .1r1 ,1grt•f'n1er11 \\•1th
t th101J1.1 Jnd ho1}111g to t>rtr1g ar1
.tll1,1nct' of Red Sf',t ,t,1t1'' 111!1> .1
lt•de1at1on
t1ndt"'r
1t'
<f)rltr1>I
'toppt•d II' 'llPJJI\ ol \ 1(,11 .. ,) ,\ft'

'"

I.

The C DR (com m1~tee for the
Defense of the Revolution) is a
very efficient organism which
s~ures the welfare and security of
Jhe peo1Jle throughout the count ry
The street s in Havana a re very
c lean and t.here is no problems
walking o n them No mOlestments.

"by the upper. class

po,t>cl o t Rep ' !"t•d Wt.. '''· ~h1rlt.•\•
Ch1 .. holn1 d11d Ceorgt• 1'·,1ller . thf'
~Cll1 C.il10 11.il l t' '> t111g Act Of 1979
\"·'' p.1:.,t•cl ~>v tl1t• NL'\\' Yorl.. S1,1te
leg1,l ,1ti.1rf' l,1;;t 'JJr111g
l l1t_· I <IL1c.1t1or1,1I rt:•<; t111~ Alt
to111t>d th1• lruth-lr1T(•,1111g l.1"
.111d req111rt'' '1>011 .. or, '11cl1 .:1~ thf'
(' ollegt• 13c1.-1rd ,111cl 111.__• l_.t\\ Sl hool
Adn11,,1011 (OllllC 11 lo r)rov1dt., ii
n1f•thod b\ \vl11 cl1 ' tl1dt•11t' ta11
<ro,,cht•( l.. thi::•11 ''--Ort•, U11flt>r thf'
bill 'po11,or' fllll'I o;;lllJIJI\ ' IL1der1t'
\\llh lht• If''!' Cjllf',11011 ,111cl .-111
' \\ ('J' ll JlOll ft'Clllf"'I
Il \
Ill cl fl\
I ht•
c111;t.11111,111011' 111\0l\t•d 1>rott•.,tf>d
tilt' 1lro\1,1011' 01 1t1t• .·1<t on tht"
b.1''' tll~lf II \\Ol1ld llt'(C',,lldlt-'

Somalia

cxmtinued from psge 3

They•.•are conceived

u)e<i tt')t s and ,, <1d1n1111stered bv
the College Bodrd to 1 4 1111llion
'itt1<le11t:. d1111t1a11V
A11 off1c1al of f TS co11ct"ded that
th1.:· 1t~,11lt:. oi tht• SA -I ofte11
dt•trr111111e \\•hether . 1 studf'11t wi ll
bt• ,,, c t.~ptt•ct or rt-1ected .11 111o'it
111,t1tt1t1011s of h1ghf'r edur.-1t1on.
l111t 110tf'cl thi'I tht" .1ver,1ge of higl1
,1.._ l1ool g1,1clt~, .1rt• .tl,o t<1ke11 into
,,, t ou11t
,1dc•1 ,111d lllJll\ OI ht, 'UI)
porter., h,1\ "' pu . . hed Tor leg1slat1011
that
\\'Ou Id
l1t•l1_)
c_i 1n11n1 <1 h
n11'iunclt>ro;.1,1r1d111g 'l1rrq,l1nd111g lht~
11111>lt•111t··ntat1011 O I tht.. lt-''ifS "" d
1e.:;ul1 o l 111u <.. h 1>ubl1L clt•b.1tC' ,1r1cl
1}rt•'i'itllt" lro111 lht• New \orl.. Public
lntert.•,t Rt•,t•,1rl t1 Crollll corn

'

ACROSS
4 . V°vl•1"•
. I' '

II \;

ou11tr1e' co nt1nu1• t o t .111 for tilt"'
\\1ftidrd\Vdl ol ,111 SoL1th Atr1c,1r1
lorces
Tro111
L1n1bab\vt•
tilt'\
110\vt'-ver . re111a1n Sol1th /\trtt ,, ; ;
1>ren11er l'e1ter Bott1c1 h,i, ,t.1t1_•d
1h,1t 111 . , 1..ot1 ntr\ \¥Ol1ld 110! 't r111d
ch,10;;; 011 1t' b6rder, · lit•1tbr1dgf'
1' thP o nlv l..e'! rdtl\\',J\ .1 11d ro,1d
con 11ect1on lt'.1d1ng cl1r1.:•ctl\' 11110
Sot.1th Afr1c.1 propt"r
It JI \\.'J S t illlt•d 1or. SoL1tl1
Atr1ca11 cot11d ancl ha ~ prob.1bl\
used the railway .111<i ro.1d to
t

'

' '
\ \ ,1<;t' •1q11

'

··-----·
,,1· T

20.

I

.~,

1·

,
DOWN
9 .~\11~1

'

•

rHl

•

LAT 1-il lLK. l INI\ I R\I I \
llt AMI l~ll ,.'\
P.O. Box 75
Wash ington, 0 .C. 20064

•

111!0 Z1r11b,1b\\ 1' to t1gl11
Fror1t !Or( t''

,1 g;11r1 <; t

A S1 .11i:• De1>.1rtrnent official said
tl1,1t ,11 tl11o:; t1rne . none of the
•

< ,111cl1(l.tte'

\.Y\1 ,11 h,1\>IJt~ r 1 ' \( ) til t' ) OL1tl1
l\lr1r ,111 trOO ll ' I ' tilt' ' Ollf ( I' () I
111< rt•a,(•d ~1Je1. l 1l .11 1 011 () b ,1:•r\t' r'
<1,1\ 1h,1t 1l1e .c;1 ,1tL1 <; QllO n1,1\ < l1 <1r1ge
,1TtPr, tht• re,t1lt' o t the f'l e <11011 ,1r1:
1111,11 Othf'r' ~ a\ tilt' troO\>' 111 ,1\
clllt'lll!)l (O ft"' ITiillll c1 ' tllf'\ c\1 C\ <11
th1:· c_ o r1 c lL1~19r1 ot the A11gol ,1n ( "1 \ 11

w.1r

1n the election is an
o ve r,111 fav o rite But Front figures
,i re ' a1cl 10 c_a l1se tile n1ost curiosity
.tttrr be111g in exile for n1an\' year s
.\!\a 11v voters still are uncertain
\vhetlier thf' 1--ront \V111 run as a tin it
01
\\111 Nko1no and Mugabe
c,l!llJJ<1igr1 onl'!' for their respective
pc1rt1es (ZA PU} and (ZANU).

(2021 635- 5256
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Look To Ingersoll-Rand
For A Career Path Into The 80's

You'll be
a11iazed at
.
the opportunities and
advantages the Anny,
offers men and women
with. BSN degrees:

•

• Tho c......J, lo travel: time to do the thi' . you enjoy.
• Opportunity 1o qualify ror spedalil.ed roles. teaching
or !lddili<MW education.
See ;r you quatiry.
Call collecl to

gJ£

29@91§1

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

TECHNICAL SALES
MARKETING
DESIGN ENGINEERING
RESEARCH & DEVELOPMENT
PRODUCT ENGINEERING

,
'

M~\NUFACTURING

MANUFACTURING MANAGEMENT

We are particularly interested 1n cand idates with ·the following curr icula for the above positions :

301-677-4891

•MECHANICAL ENGINEERING• INDUSTRIAL ENGINEERING
• GRADUATE BUSINESS STUDENTS
lr1 add1t1 011. we wi ll ,be a c cep ti ng appllcat1 o ns
fof sum~1e1 as:;1gi1r11er1ts 111 Mec hani c al and lr1dustr1al Er1g1r1eer 111g
Our represer1tat 1ves will prov1cle yOlJ with all the details
and answer a11y arid all ques ti ons . We also wel con1e those who
are 1r1te rested 111 explor1i1g oppo rtunities 1n o th e r areas .

The Army Nurse Corps.
-

· • For MOtt illf~ . .-ri1::
11w A.rMy N•rw Corpi.
N....,_. RtsiDR. U.S. An11y Rft"t"uilina
t'ert GcUI ... G. Mndr, !\ID •75.5

'

We look forward to meeting with you Wednesday, January 30th, 7:30 PM

Na~ --~~-----------

Lewis K. Downing Engineering Building, Room G-021
Refreshments will be served

--

A dd r~!o" -----------------· Ar• _,_
Ci1y. S1a1t . ZIP _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Ingersol I· R~nd ®

Ph-One --~--------------- A&< ---

....J&; ---~------ --- ---- - --- '

•

wi t h Technical Undergraduate Degrees

'

•

e 1nv1 te· you to explore the d1vers1f 1ed profe ssional engineering oppor·
M
1980
tunit 1es offered by Ingersoll-Ra nd ... a Fortune 100 n1ult1 -nat1onal
T W ·T F S
manufacturer and distributor of indu stria l ni ach1nery and equip1nent. 6 7 1 2 3 · 4
5
recognized as one of the most prestigious companies 1n the world 1nar· 13 14
9
10
11
1
2
1
ketpla ce . We 'll be on Campus Wednesday. January 30th to detail our 20 21
17
18
19
22
alternative engineering ca ree1 paths .
27 28
25 26·
We have entry level positions 1n the _following areas:

l>qlMrtmei"'.

-

•

s

• E•cellent slllrting salaries and berwfits, in<luding a liberal vacation policy.
• Rtal oppprtunity ror advancement and profes..ional
gr ·th __,..ery Army Nune is a commis.ofli<er.
• No ....
~'C
·~
' ' ··
nang 1or
. nurses: j ust a .-rite
~--·· onentatKM'I
..
coune to 'ramUiariu you with the Army J\1edical

-

•

January

'

r

1'

- ~"-"~~';_It~~~

'

•
•

A11 l:(JJ;ll ()Q>OrtU1'11y Elr(l(ly\'r MF H

'

·-

•
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D

FASHION. with Monique
•

'

A New Look
For the New Year
By Monique Greenwood
Hilltop St.11flwriter

I

•

'

•

A ne\v year 1s here and what a
bPtter \Vay to start it off right than
with a new look ·
Michel Dickerson . a 21 -year-old
co n1n1l1n ica tiori s student . wanted
to 1r11prove her ap pe arar1ce . We
,1ssistecl llt~ r b) CO[!dLicting ;1 con1 plete nia keove r Mak eove rs ;ire
lt1 11. ex citir1g. glan1oroL1 ~ arid ti111e
<- o r1sl1nii 11 g - 1\t\ ic hel · s mf'! a r1i or1Jho , 1s too k 11 hour-.
Profile: An OL1tdOors a11d very
c;1sl1al tad\', nat1,,e Wa shir1gton i<1n
1\·\ 1ct1eJ coL1ld be see r1 a rbun cl
c..:1111pl1 S 111 ,1 pair of je an s. a c re\v
111• ck '\ve,1ter .:ind loafers Her hcl1r
\\' ii" st vled 111 the ' ' erv co rnni o r1
., ,1 ,1t c l1 b,1c k ancl she didn ' t \ve,1 r
111,1ke lJP 1·1n 1t1st a ba sic perso n
\vho l1J..p .; <;1 r111Jle tl11ng ~ ." she said
'v\1 f' kt>pt 1\11 c hPl ' s l1lf'Stvlt• 111
1111n cl
\\' ht•ri
c orirlL1Ct1ng
the
111.1keover ,1r1d crf'<lt f'd a totall)'
n.1tt1ral looh. that ' s poli;;hed ;;;leek
,·1ricl "o rtl\• '-OJJl11;;;11catt•cl
1

AFTER!!

•

M ichel's hair \vas clone ,
cou"rtesy of ' Natura l M o t 101ls . ·

'

'

HAIR

.

; _~ J2

Georg ia
Avmle, N\·V., \va : Oli r f'ir-.1 stop
1\.11 c l1el ''' J~ .g1\ en ,1 1)ern1a rier1t
rrl,1\er She \V il' g1\ eri ..t co r1cl1t1u r11r1g treatn1ent to l1eJp rep,11r
da111.1gt•d f'nc!" ,1r1cl to bring the h<11r
1),J<-1.. io 11-. 11orn1cil pl-I balar1 cf'
llt.•c,1lJ'-t' ,\11ct1el h,1, ' 't.'r\ 1111e.
111111 h,11r th.1c 1,111, e,1;;;11) ,, ,, 1 1~1
S,1r,1h l_ord f'tJ! lier h,1rr 111 lcl \ f'f" to
<rc•,1tt• ,1 fliller look \\ 1th lo t' o t
bocl )
r,1J..1ng
advar1t,i.ge
OI
\ ·11cl1el " l11gh c·heek bone., tlrid
1Jlcl\ 111g dO \\'n l1er \\11de forehe<1cl .
Lore! created a Sl)' le that o;oftly
swirls across the forehead and off
tl1c• t•,1r-. It \.., ,, , blo'''ll dr)' ,irid
CL1rlt•cl \v1th l ,1rge .electric bL1niper
CL1rler" Tlif' ;;t \ le 1<; sho rt arid d ef1n1tt•l \1 , ,,,,, Wl1 ,1t' r1iore , 11 '-. f'il~\'
to 111,1n.-igl'
NAILS
A bite .1 da.' kef'!)S th f' n.11/ -.
<l\\ilV . iln(l 1
\\ 1c l1e! ' -. har1ds 't1f frred
/\.'Altiral

BEFO RF

Mot1 or1,
1

•

•

1

'•

••

Mak e up of f ered th e ult11na te transformatior1 . 111100

n

photo~ ·

•

wendett w 1111.amson

becau se

of

However , 1t \va s

11

no thing· that couldn 't be cu red Q.(
Helen Walker of Shelton 's Ha ir
Ga II ~f\" 1 21 S
O:rre:ti rut Averu
NW
Scu l1Jtl1rrd n<11ls Lan be as long
as cle si red .

said she

\VOL1ld

e xtrf:!rncly

beca u se Mi c hel

IJL1 t

lo ng

feel awk\\'arcl
11ail s,

they

\Vith
~ver e

f i led 1/i 1nc l1 frorn the finger A
ba se·co <1t <1r1d bror1ze nail l)Oli sh
were tl1en a1> 1Jl1ed

At Sl1 e lt on'"· ·1"1 ic hel \va s given a
co n11Jlet e 1nar1icL1re arid scL1lptL1red
nails . th e 1r1stant \v ay to beaut iful
l1ands 'vValkrr begar1 the 1) rocess
of "cul 1)tL1red r1<11ls by placing an
alt1r111 ru1n1 1)latforrn arou nd the
or 1g1nal ni11I ~ A pla stic-like SL1b.;1ar1<·e \va s thf'n ,11)1Jl1ed on the nail
ar1 d exte~1dPcl out \vard on to the
platiorn1
AftPr thi s subs tan ce
dried, 11 \V il'> .;h,111L•d and filed into
ii longer, lovelier r1a1!
A cco rd1 r1g to 'vValker , ho\\' long
tl1 e n,111" \viii las t de1Je nd s on a
~l f' r .;011 ' <; l1fe-.t')- le They "hou ld be
trf' at ecl li ke 11orn1al 11ail s, eve n
tllOLJgh tll l'Y clre !llLI Ch lllOre durilblf' 1,\ l 1hoL1gl1 tl1ey car1 be a\v.k\\'i\rd ,1 1 f1r<;t 1f voL1 ' re ri o t LJsed t o
l1i1v1 r1g 11,111'- , Walker eXJJlained that
111 ,1 r11atter of (!,1v-. \OU \\•ill be used
to ther11 cl rld the\' 11 feel JllSt like
\our O\\ Jl (o.,t1 r1g $-10, sculptL1red
r1a11, (i\11 be trLJI\ a '''ork o r art
BROWS
\\'hilt• at Shelton s ' ve had
J\11 c hel '., f'\t•br O\\'S ,1rche<l Walker
''' 'eCtl'Cl tht' eyebrO\\' " to a neat
-.haJ)f> rer11 0 \•1ng ,1~ little hair as
1) os~1ble 111 orcler to ni ,1i rita1n a natL1ral loo k
1

MAKE - UP
Perh <llJ" !hf' orie thir:ig that can
c li,1ngP a !)e r-.oii ·s looks the r1iost is
mike-up 'v\1e took 1\'l1 c;hel ;'lo Danie/ '::, H,1 ir Desigr1 . loc<1ted at 1831 1\t\
St · N \ \ 1 , \\ ht•re ni.1kc - up artist
Rob1r1 DaL1r11 1t Li sed Daniel ' s O\\'n
l1r1e of r11a ke Lll) to c hari ge fv1 ichel
f ro r11
' JJla1n 1ar1e
to ·· ~op h is 
t1cc11ed lacl\1 ·
1

•

'

'' She ha s a pretty fa ce and great
chee kbo nes, " Oaumit said '' We
can do a lot \vith her ''
M ois tur ize r \va s applied to
M icl1e l 's normal sk in first and then
a n11neral oi l and talcL1m powder
foL1ridation Face f'O\vde r wa s used
to provid e a srnooth base fo r the
rest o f tl1c r11ak e Lip The colors
u sed were all honey tone s,- very
\Varn1 arid subtle
A \villnut cheek colo r was apJJlied alo r1g the cheekbones for
co 11to ur and emphasis
Bronze
blusher \va s applied to the cheek s,
ari d at the temples
Michel ha s aln1ond eyes whi c h
clre w1di=: and Oaumit \vanted to
ma ke them look even \vider The
eye
-;hado \v S \Vere
ca refu l ly
blend ed to grve a.n unmade-up
look a champagne colo red highligh t er around the eyes, walnut
co ntoLJr in the c rease. and gold
sli adO \\' on th e lid Bla ck eye liner
•
ar1d r11ascara were added •
1\.1 ic hel 's fL1ll lips were outlined
\\'ith a deep ru st pen.Gil and a
puni r)ki rl-co lor liJ)Stick \vas used
T he r11akeL1p io~ cos t . $15 and
D at1n1i t es timates that it would
cos t $50-$60 to start a person out
\\•1th the ba~i c-. of ni ake-u p

•

ATTIRE

d

We c hanged 1"11 chel ' s attire
\v 1thoL1t taking her out of 1eans
Th e baggy Sasson 1eans we chose
gave her a fashionable look and
co nipl1mented her sli n1 f igure
They 've re tea nied ' 'v ith the in no·
ce nce and fragility of a la ce
blou se The t\veed 1acket broUght
the look ba ck to cas ual

'

The 10 W- t1eeled pun1p s '"e chose
offered the sa n1e co mfort as
Michel 's old. faithful 'veejun s,' and
the trad itio nal even i ng pearls took
on ni ea n mea.n1ng
•
The ne\\' ,1\.1 ichel 1s feni1n1ne. fine .
ancl fLin l

•

~en1ng

I

•

.,

\
•

'
'•
•

'

Hilltop St.11ffwfiter

There was someth,1ng right about
the Angela Bo f 1ll and Paradise
co nce rt
last Frida\
night
1n
Cramton aud11or 1um trom the very
start
"
The night w as a special one
filled with rela1tat1on and soft .
sweet , mell ow mellow music This
night was Angie' s night ,
For the early arrival s. steadily
flowing 1n the aud110.r ium as early
as o ne hour before showt1me, the
Burg Music Company had already
begun 'to flavor the atmosphere A
unique s ter~ o sound j"'y~tem i1lled
the arr and embrace~ the mind,
body and soul with l.··.lrttle bit of
'.
1azz . a li ttle b1t of soUl'a nd a lot of
melody
'
W•lham (D.C.)
Rav

•

nge '

h ouse ca me
Angie
to H U gang And why not both are packed
graduates of Howard They first Floating o n state to the so und s of a
got int o the music business 11 wind storm , whil e c rea t i ng a
years ago while attending Howard definite whirlwind of he r own
looking like an angel 1n a 21st
Un1vers1ty The o:;ounds of the Burg
Music Company were omnip resent . century wizard cOs tume, Angela
be'fore, between .tnd after the mesmerized the audience with her
melodious vo ice si nging '' The
concert
Then, the show began Alvin Voy age'' and '' Angel in the Night ."
The show filled with perso nality.
Jones, student disc 1ockey for
WHUR ' s weekend Q~1et Storm Angie was sometimes shy , sweet
i ntroduced the new and versa tile and innocent (the Dorothy type of
group ···Paradi se ,.
Althoug h '' The Wizard of Oz '') and other
Paradise ha s only existed ior about times she was sassy, sexv . se n·
six months. the three women , six suous, liberated and bold .
With a voice that may one day·
men ' ens~mble ,· from the Virgi n
Island s
demon strated
much demand the attention whi c h Billie
musical and vocal 1alent The ba nd Holiday and Bess ie Smith once
made trans1t1on·s Trom soul
to had, Angie brought the crowd to its
f~et several times, performing her
jazz to ca lypso to reggae and back
to soul again with an ease o f . latest hit '' I Try'', and then agai n
when finishing, she slow ly walked
profess io nal ism
After an interm1ss 1o n that la sted off the stage singing '' Follow Your
a little .too Ion for the excited Road," only to return a moment
"
later as the delighted, standing
crowd shouted. '' More, more,
~ more! ''''
~
Delighted Angela hurried bac k
~ and did two more tunes, '' Summer
: Days'' and '' This Time I' ll be
i Sweeter," the song that first put
t her into the limelight, and for
which she and her pianist, ·Onaje
Allen Gumbs received a round of
applause and shouts of approval .
An1ela Bofill ' s concert was
RIGHT from the beginning to end .
The crowd loved her, and the
feeling was mutual. At one time
the singer said gratefully, '' I love
you, I think I' ll come to live in
Washin1ton .''

•

Martin's Jerko aMouie
•

'

•

New

1n Universal's wild comedy, '' Th e Jerk ."
By Emma O ' Neal
Hilltop St.iiffwriter

'

i

Navin Johnson strikes it rich,
1n Universal ' s saga , '' The Jerk ."
•

•

Have you been to the movies lately? lt seems as if t here's a
horde of wet-blanket m ovies on the market . But . in the ju ng le of
the rather dry, shines th e film , '' The Jerk ." Actually, its just a dull
'
t w ink le of a movie, but it can be entertaining .
'' The Jerk '' is a wild and crazy co medy which marks Steve
Mart in ' s film starring debut. Througho ut the movie, yo u ca n see
Mart in 's co lorf ul art isti c ''foo t '' as he plays the ro le of Navin
Johnson.
a weird , infantile wh ite boy, adopted by a Bla c k shate,
cropping family, in the rags to ri c hes to rags saga whi ch he also
co-a uthored .
In '' T he Jerk .·· Navin leaves the f amily shack to make· an independ'ent l if e for h im self devotedly worki~g at a series of
r id iculous and short-lived jobs. The first job he held was a gas
-sta tion attendant making an hou rly wage of $1 .10 with free
See 'The Jerk' a e 9
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community
blackboard

Quas~ Vegetarianism: You're Almost There!
'i. • '

r:·I

'

'
Hilllop St•f~I~

c;tt>p ror those dt!!Satisf1ed with

By M.ary l••t:ence
l\eco111111g . .1

their present digestion of flesh but

..•'

are not vet ready tO eat only fruits
and vegetables
Converting
to vegetarianism

Ql1<1s;tvegetar1a11 1s

tilt' l,1<;t s1ep to·

tJ.~~

before the

eget,1ble world cor1f umes vou A
Qlld S1· vegetar1a11 dV<~ 1ds all pork ,
bef'I , lar11b. veal and other
n1,1rke1ed me.:11<; Poultry and fish
are acceptable ho\vever
-fht>
quasi
(pronounced
\1

after years of one particular dining

habit. meats in this case. is no
different

than

breaking

another

habit One must first realize that
there would be an improvement if
thP habit was broken ""d then
s1mplv decide that it is ,time fOf

t..\\IAZZl:E) diet 1s d suitable h"!lf-

•

-

thal c ha1lgf" to 1,1ke 1)J,1ct.• I he .1 !111\t'f ,l\,t1!,1l1lt· It !11.t\ l>t' l11•l11tl1I
average 111d1v1dlial 1.; not 'tror1g lll1.•11rl 1111• 1r1grf'<l1P11t' llll1tl tllt'Y ,1rf'
1
!1gl11 ,1r1d fll1fi\' I ,1,il' .111<! ,1cld ,,1lt ,1 r1cl
willed e11ough to <;to11 anytl11ng f)l'Jlllt'I 1f lll'i'tlf'fl 5J10011 1111\[llfl' 11110 ii
'' cold tl1rkev." ~o .;0111eo11l' too k 111111• 111 cl1 or <"or1111,1r,1IJl1• l1,1 k111g cl1~ l1
the liberty to c reate var1ol1.; <; fage' IJ1,tr1bl1t1• tl1t-• 1,1r111f><l <1111,011,cvc nly
O\t'f tf1~ · [() l l 11.tke, ll!l< O\t•rt•<l . IO! I ' >
of 1iregetarianis111
lllllllltt~,
r Ill' 1111\!lJrt• 111,tki'' 'I\ tc)
~~ Following a dec 1s1011 to 01111t
l'IJ.:f11 't'fVlrlg'
beef .
pork
ancl
other
111e,1t
Kt>ep in r111nd th.11 tl1ere arf' ove r
products off the shop11111g J1.;t thi s 80 vegPtilbles to choose fro1n ,1 nd
year, the quas1-vege1ar1<1r1 ,11ot1ld a J,1rge se lec t1or1 o f frt111~ .J<; well If
look to other prole111 filled food<; vt>gt·farian1sn1 1<; \Vhilt , YOLJ seek .
to satisfy the da1lv rf"Qt11rl'111£•11t
look no ftirther tl1ar1 thf' I.J ody
One can 1ncrea<;e tilt> COll~lllllJ1flOn I ro logv trt1 r k or the prodt1 ce
of spinach dnd nl1t s to l111hold l1is cl e1J,1rtr1ll'11t .it \' OlJr loc,11 5df('\vay
regular protein 1ntakr·
Coo<! ll11..k to all ol .\' Oll r1C\V
The quasi-veget11r1a11 \viii ;:1f <;o C!l•il'•·Vl'g1•1,1rr,1r1s
1\t ay l1t•
next
need to 1ncrf' ,1se his k110 \vledg(• of 111o r1 t h. t'\' t'r1 ch1c k1 •r1 \\•ill bf' off of
vegetable dishe s .;o th,1t the r1t•\\' ~' ot1 r n1er1t1
diet will n9t becon1e n1011 o t o 110l J<;
BeloW 1s a WdY to J) re11.1re tilt'
stitnd.1rcl \Vh1te po t ci to that <; l1ot1l cl
be ne\V lo ffiO St qu ,)<;1 -\1eget,1r1;1n, ,

.

'

Compiled by Estella Holeman

THEATRE

The mu sical ''West Side Story'' will be 'on stage at
the Kennedy Center Hou se through February 3
Ti cket s are S9 .50-S20. Discount ti c ket s for student s
are available . For further information c all 254-3 770
The new playwright's theatre opens it s third
show of the new season with the hilariou s new
which is abou~ a 45-year-old ex-beauty queen who 's
lost track of t~e number of times she's been
married, finds happine ss and love with vet another
man . Curtain time is 8:00, January 30 through
February 24 . For more information ca ll 232 -1122

FL~ff\'

..

'---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-'-

meets today

CONCERT

'

and every friday

Jean Carn and Dexter Wansel will appear
together in con ce rt . Satu rda y, January 26, at
Co nst itution Hall . For info rmat io n co ntact the
Cramton Auditorium box offi ce

at 4:00 p.m.

For the second i n its Faculty R ~ci tal Se rie s. the
Mu sic Department of H owa rd Unive rsity is presen ting an unusual program of so lo and ensemble
work s by Black composers ent itl ed. '' Black History:
A Musical Tribute'' on Sund ay afte rnoon, January
27th, at 3 p .m in the Andrew Rank in Mem o r ial
Chapel No ticket s are required

t

•••••

•
ot hf'r group s and individual ar ti sts .
tile\' see m to be cleveloping thei r
O\vn '' 'ound . although it 1s ev1der1t
th ,11 they h<1ve been influenced by
f>ther pop ular 1azz artist s ' \vho
11rt•ceded th em
'Speaking on the en1oyab1lit~' of
il1e ,1lbum 1n general . there isn ' t a
bacl c ut on eith er side And \vli1l e
eac l1 parti cula r rendition may not
ove r\vheln1 the listener, each song
give~
varving deg rees of en1oy1nent The con1positions on the
albl1m aren ' t particularly catchy ,
<1r1d neit her are the lyrics , but the
re,11 hallmark of '' Hiroshim a' s''
cl ebt1t 1s the style 1n whi c h their
corn posit ion s are performed
An er11p l1 asis on form . rather
tt1an
n1u s1c a\
sub stan ce
1s
1~<; t ;1bli s hed
1n the ea r of the
I 1<; t e11f'r ,1ft e r hearing '' l1or1
l)ar1ce." \vh1 ch 1s the first song 011
the f1r<;t ~1de of the album '' Li o n
!)an ce·· is a mello\v , haunting_
1r1strt1 n1ental \vh1 c h tran smit s d
,ense of being 1n an oriental
tropical paradi se
·rhe <;ongs on the remainde r of
the f1r<;t si de of the albun1 .
·· Roo mful of Mirror s, " '' Kokoro."
,ind '' lor1g Time l ove ''. are al\
l)erformed w ell instrun1entall y , but
tl1ey are accer1 ted perf ect ly by the
~r11oo th voice of Ku sumoto.
But for thsoe who may be

f o rth Their mu<;1c . however. 1<; 1101
rep1t1t1ou s, 11 1s to n<;1stentlv enHilltop Sto1ffwritf'r
1oyable
•
In strumental I\.
H1ro sh1m.1
Nearly 1hirty-five 'tea.rs a.go . the
'
'
\vo rd
H1ros h1ma
bec ame 1n- makes an e'cellent use of st.:1ndard
del1bl\• et c hed 1n10 the heart s and .electric kevboard s. sv nthes1zer.s
e ' ce llent , guitar
and
minds of m1ll1 o ns across the world and
as the place where the most saxophQne playing But a spec ial
ghastlv and a\\·esonle act of mass o riental flavor is included and
human destru c tion was committed ekcellentlv d1splaved. dS their
1n the form of the ~etonatton of 11ame \VOuld 1nd1ca te . with the near
' '{'lesmer1z1ng use 0 1 Japanese
the first atomic born~
No'"· " '1th d l1ttle:Melp. but for flutes. Japanese percuss ion 1n.in ent1rt>lv d1f1erenf-{reason. the Stru111ent s. ilS well dS ... 1eel drums
\\Ord H1rosh1n1.1 '' r11f\., once again and ·rv1t1ba le!>
When '' H1rosh1ma · incorporates
ca pture the heart s 4\d minds of
vocals into their compos1t1ons .
m1ll1on s Beca use, on1 t: more from
.
the Orient , '' Hirosh11~~a ·· is again singer Ter1 Kusumoto blends her
m ov ing t o the forefrs·nt . onlv this beautiful voice per~e ct ly into their
time tn entertainment c ircles as the excellent se lect1011,s, prov1d1ng d
name for a talented lapanese lazz- perfect compliment for the group' ,
instrumental s
fus1on grol1p bv the same name
The
mu sical
result
0 1
In their debut album on Arista
record s entitled '' Hiroshima." thi s ''Hiroshima's''
ekce llen1 musical
so und s
11ke
tJlented
group
of
mus1c 1ans coo rd1nat1on
retrP<;h 1ngl\.' unveils · 1ts musical sometli1ng akin t o the earlier
gift, The resu lt of their work . ablv rilus1cal work s of '' Santana," and a
like the p_o pular' group
as,1sted and produci! bv former bit
Crusader Wavne Hen.~ erson , 1s an '' Seaw1nd ''
What d1s11ngu1shes Hiroshima
unmistakable success
The
\vord
to
de sc ribe from these groups , howeyer, is a
H1ros h1m<1 's'" music ''· 1s haunting
comparat ive la ck tn volume. fire
Their mt1s1c is mellow and rel3x1ng, and ·flash. but with more than
1ust lik e w.:1t c h1ng the tlu1d motion adequate compensation made up
of
the ocea n \vaves
rolling bv art1 strv . grace and haunting
But . unlikt> manv
r easelesslv from the sea. bac k and mellowne'<;

.. .

,.,,
~

Hir oshima's sound '' will alway s be perfect
for certain moments in your life ."
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By D.1rien ( . Sm.till
Hilltop Sto1ff•,itn

'

Continued from pige 8
board. Here....he makes his
fortune 1n a rather unlikely manner
for he invents_non-sliJiMeglasses.
Not knowing of ·-~s success.
Navin then joins a ~veling carnival , working as a w ' . ht guesser.
Here he finds true lo>J;;. with sweet
"
.
Marie.
Martin ' s le;- ~·ding
lady
(p layt>d by Bernadrtte Peters) and
a not-so-true love ...J.11h ._. sexv,
feisty motorcvcl1'1 : plavetJ bv

,

'

Marie, 1s very 1n 19\le with Navin,
'
but she- flees frOm him , not once,
but twice, aiming for a husband
with h1aher status ' and a special
.
purpose
DePressed by his low existency,
Navin quits the canival and bums
around doinK odd jobs. Notified
~

thar

the

Opti - Grab ,
his glass handle invention, 1s a
success he realizes that he is a
millionaire
So, Navin gets the money, the
tamP and thf' girl. But, in the same

loses it He loses his fortune to a
group of
cro'ss-eyed
eyeglass
wearers. But fear not. the boy Jerk
has not completely lost everything.
Appallingly enough , the movie
involves some racial slurs and
connotatioris . In one scene, ~avin
Johnson 's assistant uses the word
'' nigger'' in reference to Blacks and
Navin is insulted by the slur, insisting th~t he was a '' nigger''

(actually.

he

lhought

Black).

•

•

he

was

about a jerk . Written by Steve
Martin, Carl Gottlieb and Michael
Elias . '' Th.e Jerk '' is devoid of
substance and stands for and
means absolutely nothing at all .
Although it is pleasantly f.unny in
spots , thi s n1ov1e can get 1nse nsatelv ridiculou s and st upid
•

The second s1cle ot tt1e dlbun1.
a/thougt1 not as er11oyable as the.
fir st,
inclucle<;
two
exceller1t
se le c tion <;
Oa - oa ··
ancl

\' H,ol1clay s · All 111 all , '' HirOs t1 tma
tou chf'<; a 11lace ml1s1call\1 \vhere.
fe\\ other arti st<; have the~en·
s1t1v1t\' ar1cl r11t.1 S 1 ~ <1I nietlo,vnf.t to

-~

travf>I

.

•

A' a s1de r1 ote . although th1 <;
Japanese- An1er1 can
group
11a't
\veil be ac<·usecl of varying shade s
of .mt1 s1cal rn1n11ckr~·- they seem to
be . ble s<; ecl \v1tb the ta-l ent to
OlJt grO\V illl\1 ir1iti.i l c rrt iCISfllS of
their \v or k

- I

-

presents

JEAN CARN
with special guest

Dexter Wansel
And

•

breath that he acquires success, he
"!"""--"'!"'"~----------------------------------------------------
Catlin Adams .
'' The Jerk '' is simply that . a story

,1 rr an g('n1£> n.t'

This Saturday, January 26, 1980
8:00 p.m.

January 13th marked the birthday developed Negro Digest. 1n place of- d ifferent type o f Bld ck magazine, a
of a Black man wh(> added so much Life he developed Ebon y: in pla ce of- pictorial/feature. Ebony was born .
to the growth and influence of the Quick he developed Jet: in pla ce ofNow pos si bl y the m os t highly
Black print media : John H . Johnson, True Confessions he developed Tan;- recognized Bla c k magaz ine in the
father of the Johnson Publishing and in place of Life International he world , Ebony employs as se n io r editor
Company .
began Ebony International.
the historian and wr ite r lerone
In 19•5 an African-- American
The first issue of Negro D igest pub- Bennet Jr
publication was born . It was to lished 5.000 copies and already had a
To add another succ ess to his list ,
~ecome the pict~rial/_feature circula- subscription list of 3,000 . But · news- Johnson creat~d Jet new s magazine in
t1on leader. Th1rty~f1ve- year-old- paper stands would not believe that a 1952 to '' provide Negroes with a
Ebpny magazine is but one of the .Black owned and oriented magazine co nven ie nt -s ized magazine sumsuccesses o.f the Johnson Publishing could sell and Johnson had to add a mar izing the week 's biggest Negro
Company .
touch of artificial stimulation t o the news in a well -organized , ea sy-to-read
John H . Johnson, born in Arkansas market by asking 30 friends to walk format ''
a~d _b rought _up ~n Chicago, f~ther~ around to news stands and stir a The politi c al and jo urnali stic
hrs first publ1cat1on. fl!_erro Digest, 1n demand for , Neqro Digest . Later angles taken by all successful African1942. His '' formula '' f~r P4j>lishing renamed Black World. circulation American periodi ca l s are naturall.Y
was to use formats successfully tried climbed as high as 150.000 .
c r it icized . They are the nature of Amer1
by white publishers.
Three years after launching Negro and shows the power, influence and
In place of Reader's Digest ht Digest, Johnson set out to develop a provocativeness of the print media .
i

l,1ck tl1e f ire of tt1ose two groups .
but the intricate and unique
mu<;1 ca l \V o rk of their unique
Japane se 1}ercu<;<;1on \VOt1 ld uniortunately be lo st '''1th thf' ir1
trodL1ct1 o r1
of
lotid
horr1

Dimensions Unlimited, Inc.

•

Black

ren11ndecl
of
'' Santana ''
or•
·· sea \v1r1d '' \vl1en fir st listening to·
' H1r o~ l11rna ··
yot1 mav have a
feelir1g that thev .Jre lacking a
-;ensat1or1 of fire ar1d exc 1te1nent
And 111 lrl1th , '' H iro shi1na ·· doe s

CONSTITUTION HALL

-----------------------------------------------------------------·
•

•
-

MUSIC

in the Hilltopoffice,

ft•,1111 I ll •'• '' ' '
chop1>1•d on1011 t•gi.:' .1r1 cl rl1ll1r 1111 (• ,1
J.1rgt:> n11\ 1n1;: bO\\ I ,111 cl lll1•11rl 11 rl1i'r•• I'
Pl<l t t ' lllf' !)Ot,J!Ot''

•

comedy. "A FORMER GOTHAM GAL" The play.

of 'Living Perspectives'

'

•

'' Amen Corner''
the mu sica l play wr itten and
directed by Jame s Baldwin will be co ming soon to
the Ira Aldridge theatre . Performan ces will run
through March 30 . For further info rmation co nta c t
Howard University's Cramton Auditorium
~

The . staff

POTATO c;ASS£ROL£
lnRredients:
2 cups of hot or cold m.ished p11t.itoello
1 l•rae p•ck•ge (8 oz .) of crt>.tm chet>se,
•I room trmper.iture
I sm.tll onion, fint>ly ch11pped
2 eus
2 l•hlespoons of .all purpose fl11ur
wll •nd pepper to l.tsle
1 c.tn (3' J oz .) French fried llni4lns
PREHEAT OVEN TO J00°

-

The Howard University Department of Drama
Experimental Theatre pre se nt s NancY king on
February 1. 1980 at 3:30 pm . in the dan ce .studio
Nancy King teaches movement , Creative drama ,
non-verbal communication and children 's thea tre
'
Plea se co me, support
and parti c ipate

Mars
•

Also

Ray, Goodman, and Brown
formerly "The Moments"
'

'

M.C. Melvin Lindsey of
WHUR's "Quiet Storm''

•

$8.00, $9.00 - Reserved Seats
r1ckrr.1 on s;i /e ar all T•cl..o:tron> /add 6lX Srr,·ir e Cflar11"'

ro

T 1cJ..er~

sold

.ir

Tie.ketron), .\lontgomery W.i rd~. Se.irs f L.indm.irk . \\'hilt> ()a.I.. Orpheus Rr cords, Pt>,1ches Record~. \\arne1
Theattl' 8 0• <:'flrce, Unrvers1~y o t Mar yland S1uden1 Un•on. All \oul Sflacls. Art Yoong) and '

....

..
•

Page IO

•

'

-
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•
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The Hilltop, fridil y, l•nu•tY 25, 1980
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•
ht• ,11r1 \1•<I b11t 1n~1de 'he knew that she
'' " ' 01111 lr\111g to hide her 11tters It
By Be"1erl y Lin duy
1~.1,1 1 t <1~ th<JllMh 11 \vas her first date
Hilllop s1\ilf"1ilf'r
1\ 1111 d 111,111 b11t 11 \vas ht>r first da te
1\1fl1 t-t,1I c; hC' 111rlrd LIP the latest issue
Stk~lt") \\ <I'> · l)l1t,1111w the t1r11 .. h1r1w u l fl\ \I 111,lg,11111(' .1 11d beg.to 1huriib1ou1..hl!" on her n1 ,1 l.. (>"l1p \\h('n ~he 111g throl1gli tht• 11,1ges. not really read·
'POl! t>d a blt>m1~h )(drl1ng to lorn1 on 11\ll bl1t i:r,1r1c111g .11 the h1•adl1nes .tnd
jllCtllll''
ht~1 c hrn A) 'he got clo,er to the 1n 1r1or
01-' <"1cl11 1~ 1t1,11 ' hr rt.•<111\ wa•n I 1nterto wrt d bt>tter l~
0.1111 1t ! .. hf'
•'•tf'd 1n th1• r11,1~,1L1ne . ~he Ill•! on some
thol1ght tc> ht·1 st•lf
n1u .. 1c ~\ 11 11 ho:.•r 1,11or1t(' ,1lbum on. she
Sql1t•o>11n~ the blt•n11.,h "- ii~ not :hf'
<lll• v. cr )0 •hf' dt>c1ded to d.tb ,1 little lc>o l..o~ cl 0 1N th• · ,1p,1r1n1ent to make
dlcohol on 1t ,1nd Ir\ IOCO\t"f 11 UP\\llh •lllt· th.11 t'\f'r\th111k \\ct\ t1d\ and then
l1<1u1d fOllflCl.111on A' ,ht• c hl'.!cked ht•r ,,11 ll.tCI.. llo,,n on the couc h ,1nd
'
t1.11r To ni<tl.t.• •Uff' l.'\it'I\'•fr,1nd '' ''~ 111 , jl11 l..t"cl ujl a11oth1•r n1.1gal1ne
I.ht• ,1lbt1n1 h,1cl 1l1,t f1111 shed pl,1v1ng
pl..i f t' Shf•llt•\ clt>c 1decl to tr \ ,, n('\•
h,11r •I\ II" ,11ter .il l ·he ,, ,1n1ed to IOQI.. .ind "110.•ll.-\ 1,,1, ('ngros~ed 1n her
111,1g,111nt• 11h.-11 •ht-. •lJdd('nl \• realized
ht>r b1..••t
rhe < lo... i.. on tht> dre,,.,, .)a1d d Ql1 .1r th,1t th" •11011..• r11 l1•1 h,t\(' gone bv. dnd
tt>r to '1 ' St1('llt•\ thol1ght o n(' IJ•I loo!.. 1, ht•r1 ,)11• lo(1 !..1~cl ,11 ht•r \v,1tch. 1t was
''" 101 1\ 11\t tl •.11 ••.t• l.1te ilnd he
Ill th1• ll1 ll l('ngth n111101 \\ OUldn I hlt!I
•O ,1, •ht> ~tood tn " o nt ol tht' n11r ro1 h,11ln I ( ,1llr1l
"".
~ho>
ll
1
•1
111,t
•1
10111•d
H,11
"h1Je she
•ho• 1'\ ,1ni1rit>d hfr•('ll bt>g1n111ng \\ ith
l1t>r l1.11r thf•11 l1dgrt1n~ '' 1th hpr dre•· ,, ,,, .1t . tl1P tolltllf'r 1\r1t1ng out a deto 111.t l..i" )li re tht• bt>lt l,11d lll'l 11gh t µ0•1t -~ 1µ ,11 t he• !1,1r1k Sl1r h.1d 1us t
th.•11 111<tl..1111o1 ~l1ri' ht>r ~tocl..111 g~ 1, crf' h1•t•n t111 t •l1 111Jll tr1~ ,111cl \\ d' bogged
-11,1.1 ~t11 ':'lilt> tt1fn(•d to t ht• b,1 c l.. .intl <l11•1 11 11 11h ' •'1('r;1I ;;t1011p111g bags
thl'll t(I tilt' 110111 thl'fl llJ(i..t•d Ill 11<'1 \\/11/1• .. t11' ,,,1 , tr• 1r1g to •1r 1te Ol1t her
1lt"1111•1t , 1111 ,1 r1d holcl l1n to ht•1 b.1gs .11
•l1_ghtl\ 1>t1d~('\ •tL1;11.1ch
1
~t1el le 1
11<1•
( ofl,1<lrr ... <I
,1 r.11rl1 1 11 ,,11110• t1111t' ·h·· cl101lpf'd onC' of he1
.ttlr ,111 11{' l>t•r,on b[Ol\11 )l.. 1nr1t•d \\1th h,1H' 1n ,1 •trl1ggl1ng e 11ort not to drop
l)Jn1n r •he '''his
1>r11po rt1on,1to• 1.t < 1la rt•,1t L1 re.... , r t>1J I ho>r pt)tl.. 1•t bo<1I.:
ro 1 .i ,111o1htl\ tl.itt('ne(l 110,r c lt•,ir <0111 l't-'rt••l ttiidL•r ht•r bre.11h ,1, ;;he .tt10•1111•t•·d I•• !10•11<1 <lo•1 n to rf'frlt>\t" tht>
pl('\I Ont>d t'\Ct"l>I IOI tht> flt' \\ I\ d1,
to\ert•d blem1•h HE>r ,1\t'rt1l!'e ht>11o1h1 l1,1g l1l1t 1u •I ,,, 'ht• ,, ,,, .1bol1I to grab
.111d tur\' r1gl1ft' tQOI.. ,111.11 1~011i the h<1l<l Ill II .IR\)t t_it•r h,1r1cl Jlll l.. i'd It up
n11dr111 buldgP 1 h<1tr.~'" ' bt>g111n1ng to ' ho•llt•\ 'lll..• ·<I l111 <1111\ lt1 r111d hersel1
1o r1n ~he 11,1t1 t>d tier· '1rir11t1ch .in.I .:.i11ni.: •11 1t11• r.1, ,•01 .1 r11.1n rhanl..
<!lit''' I /1.1~(' tht' < l1im, 1es
rhoughr I II get rid 0 11h1'
\ {
111 tht> r111'.1nt1mo' ,he •101.:- tlL•tht>' lli<l.1\ •• 11h .1 llOc..tl..t>d .. n11le lhdt,
th,11 \\ Ould tlOI d1.11\ ,11t o•n11011 111 h,·r _ 11._ h,· •.t•<l 10 t11r111r1g tht• •nitlf'
, ,.,.1.., h,1d 11:011(' II \ 'I ll ( (' ShPI
!Id" " ' .. ht• g.llt' ht•r• o
-.11 tho• OfiLo' O•~·r
"
<'\ '
If'! t'nl (Jlll1{t'I \'Ith !~ .ti ,tnd b\
•he •did
Sht>l lt•\
\ OUr re gon11.1
th.it fllllt' •tl1' h.1(l r1•.1ll\ IOr!:Olten thP
~n oe l.. h1n1 cle.1d
' 1n1 p t t.1 I I\ .1, to .lr r 11 I;' ,1t ' ' ' 1) t f,, I.. ,1n• 1cl,•11t llr1 1' , J,1\ 1111111• 'llt' ,, ,1, on her
,111d 11 '' ''' o nl1 to•ri n1 1nt1\C• ot •ho' <lt• lt1r11t1 1,,,,,, ,111• !1.1d <l1•c1clrd to flJn
lt•.111111:1 r11l1cl1 11n1e
c 1d(•(l to ~1 t .1r1d 10:•,1d ,1 111,1g,111nt• t1nt1l
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By Cherrida Ellis
Hilllop Sl•ff.,.11tt>r
'- Om nlO l llt',lll~
rht-.

to sit down and eat. So she decided to
stop into a little hamburger joint on
the corner near where she worked and
pick ·up a hambu rger
As she stood at the counter wa iting
impatient ly for he r o rder, a man ca me
1n and stOQd next to her Not rea lly
paying much attention to the man ,
who by then was order1nti· his mea l, she
sarcastically saitt. ' l m running late. I
wish they Would hurry up ·· As the man
heard her remarks. he looked at her
.. You haven·1 got the clumsies today,
huhl'' Shelley 1mmed1ately looked up
and sheepishlv smiled as she recognized the man who had pi c ked up her
bag at the bank
''Do you work around here/'"
·' Yes:· Shelley answered '' In the
C«irver Bu1ld1ng. Whal abo ut youl ''
·· 1 " 'ork 1n the Shorehan1 Bu1ld1ng two
bloc ks away ··
'
Just as she wa s about to ask another
question . the waiter handed her her
order While s he dug into her bag
'earc h1ng for c hange, she hoped 'he'd
df least ask her for her work number so
that thev could keep 1n touc h But as
~he paid for her lunc h and headed
towards the door, all he ~ .i1d wa s goodb, e and have a ni ce dav
[''en tho ugh she wa s 1n a hurrv to
get back lo the off ice . all she could
thi nk about " 'as this man she h.td
c hanced to n1eet She couldn 't understand " ·hy her heart 1\'as poundJ ng so
He 1va sn·1 gorgeous . she ttiought . but
there " as somet hing dbout him He
" as about fi,e feet ele\'en inches .
\Vh1ch seemed to con1ple11ient her fi ve
feet five inch fran1e . hi· features v. e re
n1Jscul1ne. \•et there )et.·mcd to be a
softness about hi s loo k When he
.. poke, his \01 ce " ·a) s1rong .111d sha rp
And I don '! e 1,e n knO\\ hi s name," she
0

0

~1g hed

Shelle~

went into the k1tche11 .:i nd
pou red herse lf a wla s~ of 1u1 ce It wa 5
•

no w seven titteen . She wanted to sip
the juice slow ly but her nervousness
c aused her i 10 gulp down the d rink
almost c ausing her to choke . As a lump
fc;irmed in the middle of her thro at, she
wa s trying to desperately not to thi nk
the worst . Several thoughts entered her
mind - maybe he had car trouble,
maybe he go t lost ('' No, he knows this
neighborhood _.. )_ She thought of anything t hat would keep her fr o m giving
into the thought of being stood up.
·· why doesn·t he callr ···
Four days after the ir meeting in the
hamburger joint, Shelley. spotted him
wh ile passing a men 's clot h ing store.
Not really want ing to be conspi c uous
but . yet . knowing that this ma y be her
o ne and only chance to get his atten·
t ion." she decided to gO insi de . W ith
one big breath , she walked in side and
we nt straigh t to the a'is lc adjacent to
where he wa s brows ing. As he turned
around to look at a row o f suits in the
aisle where Shelley wa s standing, he
found him sel f standing right in frOnt o t
her
'' Hi !'', Shelley said \V ith suc h enthu·
s1asm tl1at her voice sq ueeked .
"' Well . who do " 'e have here? '" Both
smiling
'' Shelley, and who do \V e have
hp re?''
" Oh . I' m Hal After al l this time I
guess we didn "t get each other' s
name
'' No. I do n't think so ··
' I' m 1n here looking for . a suit Are
\'Ou looking fo r one. too? ''
Shellev giggled. '' No. I don' t th ink
thev have anything 1n here for me .,
"'Oh, I thought you might be looking
Tor one for your boyfrie nd ." Hall sai d
bt.•1ng ap flrehensive. but yet 1nquisit1ve
·· well. no ! don' t have a bo,,fr1end
Ar1d if I did , t don "t think I'd 'be 1n here
bl1y111g him a suit ''

'' You could be buyin'g him a nice
birthday present or something though ,
right?''
'' Ok , you ' re right . But , no, 1 don ' t
have a boyf riend ."
Hal 's senses sharpening, he decided
that he was going to take advantage of
the situation.
'' Since I'm buying a new sui t, t need.1
to go somewhere where I can wear it
Ho w abo_u t dinner to morrow night? ''
'' Diner? ''
'' Did· I hear an echo?'' Hal asked
looking around the room '- They both
laughed .
'' I' m free tomorrow night and dinner
sounds fine with me ."
'' Good . Now I .need to know where
you live."
' 'On Glenmont Street . Twenty-one
hundred ."
'' Look, why don ' t I take your telephone number and I' ll give you a call
before tomorrow night ."
'' Ok . I' ll give you my work numbe r
and my home number . Oh , a nd by the
way. my last name is Wright ''
'' And I' m Hal Lewis ."
Shelley wrote• down both of her
numbers and saying good-bye, s he
hurried to _ca tch her bus. All the way
home, all she could t hink about was
Hal . As she thought _about her conversat ion with him. she hummed and
giggled and bubbled over with joy. She
looked o ut the w indo w and smiled ,
'' Hal lewis, m-m-m ."
Friday afternoon was spent go ing
from store to store trying on dress af ter
dress after dress . '' Thi s is too sheer," or
·' This shows my stomac h." Or '' I just
don ' t li ke this on e _" Finally , she found
a d ress she was satisfied \v ith . '' I think
he ' ll like this o ne ."
She lley wa s all smiles at work too .
She sm iled at her boss, made w isec racks with the messenger She wa s so
pleasant that it wa s a lmo st sicke ning
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The Union ·

Staff> of

Trace~' Conn ley, C laud1,1 Gibson .

'" "A (Co ll ege of F111e ·Art<i), L.1te1f,1
\Va11d . 1\1a s tPr s Candidate (English), Njeri Nuru . Ph 0 (Assoc iate
Dedn . School of Com mun1 ca t1ons).
all vPrv gifted and sptr1t uJI sis ter~ .
&'!ve their co lo rful read ing s E.1ch
e '<pl o red the gaml1I oi e m otio n s
•
w1th1n the s truggl e , for identity ,
love. c ultur<tl and political a\vare-
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rte is merely find ing hin1self
and cre,1tifl~ th e proper
~vhich he will
presen t to yo1i
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S29'i .OO fU\ll flR f{RS(JI
5325.00 TRIPI.£ flR flF.cet.
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• R·OU NDTRIP AIR TRAN
S.PORTA T! ON VIA SC HEDULED ..AIR
.
•MEALS AN D BEVERAG[ S SERVED IN FLIGHT
'
ACCDMODATIOMS FOR SIX NIGHTS

*R OU NOTRIP TRANSFER S BETWEEN AIRPORT ANO HOTEL

•P RE-R EGISTRATION UPON ARRIVAL
• HOT EL TAXES

•

• GRATUITIES FDR BELLMAN AN D CH AMBERMAID
•u.s. DEPARTURE TAX
• TRANSPORTATION TD THE AIRPORT FROM CAMPU S
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You
•
Clouds
Clouds
delicate, gentfe
qu iet thoughts
emotiona l, fr iend ly
unique and so ft
Clouds

are so necessary
for 11s.
I \Vant u!>
I wa it for tis

for yoti .
A lf the tinie

•

I

Perhaps we n1a y /Jo tf1
Come thro11gh rlie ha.1:c
and love th is fee ling
I feel i t.

Do you?

CALL 636-7003
information

A FEW SE ATS ARE STILL

WOMENS
MEDICAL

AVAILABLE!

'

Every t ime
I see .you
I feel good. deeµ 111,1(11·
I con versa re \\•1t h ~' <111
I feel so despe1·ate/1
unexpressed
every t in1e 1ve r,1/t..
Each tin1 e
(part fron1 yoti
I t ingle.
All over.
I th ink . I ref lect
I love the rus /1

Poetry by Curtia
For more

.

For one day
when yoi1 're abot1r exhati sted
from the search

i

•
•

l .-i dP ~rr·./

ec t o r. E Ethelbert 1\1 111er,
Ascension Se ri es see ki; tcJ p,re\erve
and promote Black µ 01..>try i11 1l1t'
Wa s h ingt<> n area bel1ev1ng t\1at
poetry is man ' s deept>s t f'x~Jrf'S'i1 0 r1
of love and that lovf> '' tl1e l1a~ 1~
fo r all u n i t y ~'·
The Ascension Pof.•tr\ Rt>,1cl1r1g
Se r ies is definitely \VOrtl1 c l1 erk ir1~
into.

letdowns
and illusio ns that be,
he w ill appear there to
soo the all past regrets
w i th his smile.

by those who mean t o
hurr o r mislead
you in love,
by those who dece ive yo11r
heart to believe ··~that the y are.he and
that the y can be him ro yots
fo r now.

$295
.

IHM!m:: 111\SHlf(]T!JL D. C.

H1llt OP ptl Oll>

and

Do not become discot1r,1ged

;

Dr . Njer i Nuru .

You need no t settle for
second best.

1n1a ge

CENTE~
,.,., ,_ ...
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Cllp and bring with payment

R£SERVAT ION REQUEST FOR HOWARD UNIVERSITY SE,N IOR CLASS TRI P

· Gynecological Services
·Free Pregnancy Test ing
·Birth Control Counseling

[nclo s~d

1s my deposit of S75.00. Deposi t Deadline has been e xte nded and Fina 1 Payment
Deadline is February 15. 1980 . Don' t wai t uu t i l t h e l a st
atnu te .
Make Money Order Payabl e To :
ISTC, Inc.
-

Mail or Bring Payment to :

Office o f
No personal

N•me
•

• Workshops Asserliveness Train('g

St udent Activities

0

c he cks.

-

---- - - - - -

Addre ss
~

---

)' 11001/College _~---

Qua d

·First Trimest~r Abor tion Care,

117 A Blackburn Center

--Doub 1e

_.Triple

·Individual & Group Ther'apy
• & Other Support Groups

Phone
'

--------------- ----

. --

,.,.i s h t o r oom with · - - - - - - - - - - , ; - - - -- - - - - -- - - - - - --
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...................................
WOMEN S MEDICAL CENTER
o! Washongtori.OC .Inc

1712 Eve Street.NW

Wash1rgton.DC 2COJ6

(202) 298 -9227

TTY 298-6605

•
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frequent
guest
apness. trom the Bla c l... fen1a[e per- s p onso r s
pearan ces . Ascension \viii cele' Pe c t1ve
There \\' dS an un sched uled ap- brate their Second Anniversary. on
pearance. of B.1lt1n1 ore p oe t . Oak i April 18 & 19, a nd they loo k f o rNapa1a . \vhose uptempo . '' sc at- ward to the appearance of. such
s t y le ," lyri cs, added a un iqu e a nd c r a ft spe rso ns a s Stanley Crouch,
Walker .
Verta-Mae
refreshing quality The cul m inat ion Margar et
Jessica
Hag a d orn .
of Asce n sion Series #47 , \v iii G ros venor ,
feature readings by . Zeh raa ' s a UI Ami r i Barak a , a nd C lare n ce Major
The se rie s is a lso making an efAl M_ah d i, M e rc ur y. S Marquette
Follev . Ri cha rd Har vey . etnd Greg- fort , to pres erve Bla c k poet ry ,
o rv C . Butl er
thro ugh documentat io n (au d io a n d
The Oral Tradition is a s urv iving visual recordings). Working in conele m e nt . of ou r ri ch African he ri- jurl c ti o n with IAH ., Black Box
t.1ge A ritual _the Ascension group Magaz ine, and WPFW radio stad oes not take lightly It is thei r ob- ti o n , over a hundred poets have
1ect1ve to give e xjJo sL1re to talented been re co rd e d
The re is a vital need for this serpoets , regardless of their exv ice. be c ause Black poets are
perien ce
Due to f1nan c1a l as sis tance , fro m of ten ignored by the media . m akthe National Endo\\' me nl for the ing it the res pon si bil it y of the
Arts, a 11d the D .C Com n11ss 1o n for peo ple to spread the '' good-word ."
In the words of Ascensi o n ' s dirthe Arts a nd Hum anities , the se r ies

To the Disillu s io n e d l ove r
Bene\ er tsnsure of hi!.> e~ i , r er1ce
in th is \vorlcl
fo r he is silently 1\·a iting for yo11

BAHAMAS

· ~QTEL

Sho rt st oty number l;wo , is uri·
titl e d du e t o the au t hor ' s pre ·
fe re n ce. Be sure t o make . e o f .
the sto ry's numb e r each
so
yo u ma y ta ke part in the f-'~)ect
ives Partic ipa t io11 '' s t1ort s tor y
1
co ntest .
~, •

Visions, Thoughts and Life

EPORT

••OPEN TO ALL H. U.
PR ICE INCL UDES :

Shelley kic ked off t1rr s l1 oe~ ;irid
decid ed to pour hetsf•lf ,1 stro ngf'r
drin k. Not really kno1v 1r1g 1\hether to
be depressed or 1ust '' chalk 1t up toe'<perience, '' she slowly s1p 1lecl her gla\~
o f burgundy w ine It •vas 110 \\ e1gl1t
o 'clock '' Well :' Sh.e llev thot1~ht to
herself , '' I guess I'd bett('r t.tl.. e .i lool.
in the old ref ridge . I'm stilr\'f'C l

,. TltE AscENsioN PoETRY REAdiNG SERiEs

-\nd tilt' \\ Ord '' tt1at 131..ic l.. pot•t11
1, "111 e
,111d 1lot1r1,h1,1ig tn t ht·
\-V,1,h111gt on ,1rf',1 The ,1.. (e11,1011
•
Serie' lf_. 7 poPtr\ '' ork~h o ~l ,11
lio\\a1d Un11f'r,1:\
to 1111 .. 1,1ct
0 he \\ orl.., hop 't"r1e .. co11 t11111t''
tq be .1n enl1ghtt" n 1ng ,1r1d lhur
enterta1n1ng

"'Af{H 29

'' And why are ' we so hill)i>V to d l! y
Did you get a raise or ~01neth1r1gl ·i ~a1<l
Ann. her co-worke r
' ' Raise in sa lary no Rll1~f' 1r1 ~l>!r1 t s.
yeS'. I met th is guy arid hf' ,1~kerl rnt· OL1 l
fo r dinner.to night ."
·· so wha t's the big deal' I ~ he a
movie sta r, or an entertc11r1er . cir so11ie,
t hingf''
'' No." sa1d Shellev. s ta•trr1~ tu get
JU St a bit peeved '' He 's a guy I ran ir110
a few times on the street .ind f111<1llv lie
asked me for a date Are YO U going
out tonight?'' As she walk ecl a'vav sn11ling. '' No one is going to aggrev,1te n1e
today ··
Her mind started to wander b.ic k to
Hal again when Ann ca! lt·ll to hPr
'' Shelley . phone ca ll for voli
'' Hello''
'' Hi. Shelley? ''
' ' Yes ··
'' This is Hal .Lewis How ar e vou' ·
She was so elated, one <:ot1lcl al r11 os 1
see her "float to the ceiling
•
'' Hi. Hal I' m firle Wha t \ !1a1J1)e1i
.1ng.1'.,
'' Nothing much I 1u~t c,1)l(•<l to co11
fi rm ou r date. Is six o 'c lo c k okl 'f
'' Six o'clock is f111e w1tl1 n1e

•

Yes, once aaain . tl1ere is no rap this week!
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By Renee E. Hi1rris
Hillt1•p St.affw1itt'r
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I l1t.•_l\ 1-.011 clr1bl)lf'cl 1><1' 1 Colio:.1t 1'

tu ,_1 bO l o IJb \Vin la st l·r1 cl ,1v 1: re .. 11111.in l\ern <1 rcl Pt'rr\' lf'cl thf' 1 ~ 1 .. 0 11
-.( o Jcng '''1t h IX po111t <.
tn t he 11r' t t1.1l f ol 1>1<1\ , t h1• 111 .. 1>11
-.t-'e111ed l <J hav<• ,i. l1 t t l1• 1>1ol>l c n1
-.e1 t111g lll> tl1f' ba ll . -.0 111et h 1n ~ t l1f'\'
h.1cl h,111 tro l 1hlt• \v1 t h 1r1 tht-. 1><1,t
f lif' - CcJ lg.1t1· l{ ,11c11·1.. to1Jk .1clv .1r11
.1gt· of ' •' Vf"'r,11 111 <.011 t t1rr1ovt.• r-. !O
kt•1•11 ! llf' ' <-<Jr1• 11 r1 •!t\' 1•vf•11 1-it •t
\\' f't~ ll !llf' f \'Y(I !f',tfll'
-fllf' 1\1,0tl "l't'lll t'Cl !1) l <llllllrt' ! !11•
1._• 11tl1t1,1,1 ;; n1 t l1,1t 1\'•' ' 11 11 .. -.111g 111
JJrj•\ l\ l l l .. i (J ll lt•<. t ' 111 1.... 1111 \\' ,J' ll (lf
1·110L1gl1 111 11t1ll thi• 111 .:1l1 1•,1 cl t o ,111\
'11tJ,t ,1nt 1.1I lf',tfl 111·1 <ll'' ' ' of 1111 ..
{,\J..1•-. t ll tlt 11<1\l' l)t't'll {Ill ) frt '
C!l •t•11t l\ <tltr 1l1l1t••cl !L1 1rl •' ' l 't •r11 ·11l t '
( C>l g,\ \ t ' ' l't 'll lt •(l ! u ( (JITit' l ll l \ \ 1tll
11•tl o t1r1d .. th ,11 1 1IJ \ 1ot1.. I\ l11•lo r1gt•cl
to tht• l\ 1... c111 rh1• R,1 1<lt·1, lt 11 •r,1l l\
.. 1t1 !1• tl1~-. l>,111 1111111 Ill (' 11,111<1.., ti!

1rn r11or1,11 \vorcl s. Coac h AB W i ll ·
1il r11.. o r1 11.. ed ,1t hil lf t in1e t o snap
t he l\ 1,011 b c1ck to li fP The Bi so r1
rc·tt1rr1i•cl \"Y1t l1 con s1dt-'rab lv tm·
JJrov t•cl 1>l.1v1r1g
1111• l\1 <;, 0 11 tllil\' h<1vf' \l l ayecl th eir
l>L' "' rlf'tr 11:.1v{_• hal f o f the .:;ea so r1
c·o11::c1tr res 1Jonded \'Y ith good
tl1•fe 11.. 1vt• 1>ldV. ar1cl fo r a t\vo and a
t1.1lf 111 111 11!1• 11er1od l,1tf' ir1 th e
"ec·o 11d t1.1lf . 1tl t-'rf' \va .; 110 sco re bv
1•1t l11•r ft•,1 111
I llf' ' LOr{_• \ \ ' ii " 38-37 111 favo r of
t l1i• l\1 ,011 \Vll tl !U " I ur1de r 1 3
111 ir1t1lt'' lt·ft to JJl<:1 v Thf' lead
( l1,1r1gt•cl l\11d "1-• vf' r;il t ir11e' a11c!
\v 1t)1 ·1 ·~ ) l ~·ft 111 t il t' g.1n1e, l'erry
l l ll!· t l11· l\1,c1r1111 .t l1e lt·a d IJ 4-S2
I \ C1 t, ·r111·11t r alJ ~f> cl both t ea r11 s
to 111 ak1• r111 " f;1kf'«i , ar1cl \v i th 14
' ' '(c_1r1cl -. 11•! ( l{ oclr1{'\' Wrig h t wa s
,1tllt• t u 1 (~11\ t • rt <l three 1>oi nt p lav
to g1v1• t lli ' l\1'>(J r1 the \V iti
I 111· 11 1,011 def e<lted Delil \"Y il rt•
)1;111• l}f , tr) 8 (1 1n Of'IJ\"Ya rf' Tue scl.1\ ti t1,, ,1rcl ce ntf'r lar11es Terry
.. ( tlf t'CI lll _1101 n t<. . \\'hi c h \V il S ii
< ,1r1• t•r l11gl1 tor 111111 J,1r11e<, R,1 t1ff
l1•cl l\ 1-.c1r1 'I 11r 1r1g ' ' '1tl1 22 1>oi r1t <.
r 111 ... ,, ,,.., t l.lf' l • '<llll <; tl1 1rcl v 1c t o rv 1n

l\ 1-.<i!1 1.!l1,1r<I-. '''''' 1c1L1gl1t ,11111i11g
t '< l l ll 11t fl t 'I 1(1 1 Jlt)'' '' '' ltJll
1\ l ,l rl
' ' 't'll lt 'll ' ' ' -.t 1r11 tlll 1 r(J\\ t l rt' <l< l ll1r1
10 til t' ( ,\f t •I . ....... 111 .1 \ Il l til l' l\1 -.0 11
' ' 11t1 t l11· .. t.1t1 •1111' 11t
I 111•\ 111 l1'-t ,1 r1._1,,
f1,!\t' ,1!1 ' ll t'll { t il t' fi ,t \ Ill t ilt' -'\
J 111• l ~l'(lll 11 () \V h,\ V(' (\11 11 -')
\1t11l1 !1 r1g
r•'l11r1! 11\1 •r,1ll <1r1rl 1, 1-1 111 t!1t• i'v11cl-

!
•
•

Congratulations!

'·
'

Bernard Perry
Notf1an i el Spe ight ( 15) t ok es o j 11mp shot over Cr,fgott' defe11der
'

Lee Accepts
Challenge As Coach

'

t he \' 11.i d <Ill\ J)rOl )l1·r11.. ~)I ' II
t eam o r per)on.11 . he \'Y OL1 lcl tr\ to
dea l\\ 11 h 11 6 11 ,1 1>r<)lt'' ''t1r1 ,1l It •\ 1•!
l et.• co 111e11c1.. rt1,1t 111· 1.. 1l (l!
igno ran t t o thf' l.>t"Ot> lt•n1 ' t ) I 111-.
tea m Hf' dt... ,1J -. ''1 th 111,1\ t• r l 1111
ll 1C t "i bv ta k ing the 111 .1..,1d1· ,1r1<l
e'pre.;s1 ng to t h f•n1 th(• 11111>ort .1r1t t'
of t ea m un it\
Em ot1onJI '' tht• \\ (1r d 1h,1 1 ~11 1 11 • ·
of the \\ On1en 111 1gl11 u -. 1• 111
desc r1bf' l_ee
111 prct l t1 c1•
111·
sc rea m " dnd .. hOlil ' i i ' 11 111• ''''11 · 111
a real ga m e .;1tL1a11011 lt•t• -.,11cl tl1 <1t
som et inies )QOl t' of tht• '" 0 1n1•11 ~ i·t
of f ended bec aL1"if' 0 1 h1 -. f(Jflf' 0 1
"voice. whi c h 1.; \er\ l11gh 1>1!Lh1·cl
stern and m a.;clJl 1ne H f' .1dcl .. tt1;1 t
he tries to gf'I 111vo lvecl 1n 1._• ,1c 11
game
II

t

Hlllt•• ..... , .. ,Nor~"

•o•las

To mmy Lee
ly M.tiry Sh<lron O.tiwis

H;lltop St••r;t•r
In un ison these

m en sc ream

dnd shout word s of : nthu s1asm to
1
the 1ns tr l1c t1o n s
the ir n e w

•

le ade r. He ha s gi'.!e n the m 1n·
'
ce nti ves and d1r e C~ 1 o n . a nd the
ladies are glad to ha\~e him
O n Oc to be r 21 . 197 4 the
Bi sone tt e w ere witho ut a c oac h
' e a Io ng
, as a
until To mm v Lee c am

volupteer . l ee. a Washingt o nian . is
a fo rm e r graduate and ba ske tball
pl aver o f Ho ward He has played

ball fo r e ight years a.nd has assisted

the me n's basketball coach. A B
W1ll1an1 son

He

wa s a ppointed

Head Coac h o f the women's team

,

'

'" 1979

•
"

-

'

H 11ft6ci PhOto · Ern1e MK

'
'

H i iitop photo · Ern ie MIC

lee said coa ching the women 's
,)

..,

team ha s been c'halleng1ng Ad1ust1ng was not harO'. f o r him His
o nlv problem was dealing with the
physic al limitations of the women
He found that he could not Push
them as hard as he might push
men He did, howe"'."er ma~e it a
point to express to the women that

-

,

•

..•

Before eac h game l ee ancl his
plaver!i ha ve a littl e pep t alk They
go over the ir tea m st at <; .111d tl1t•
oppon"ent s stat s H e t e ll -. 1he111
what they must d o and ho w t hey
must do 11 The re are thret• 1h111gs
that lee tell s the w o m en
SlOW DOWN, THINK . AND
COMMUNICATE!
$lOW DOWN, THINK . AND
COMMUNICATE!
SlOW DOWN, THINK . ANO
•
COMMUNICATE!
The coa ch say s d o these thing .. .
pul out a 100 percent eff o rt and 110
one can ask for more Eac h p l ave r
knows when she ha s pl1I ol1t hf'r
100 percent , said l ee
Although the w o m PJl c .111no t

Stt Womm-page 13

MEAC Player of the Week

H •l lt o p ph o tos - Ro by n Mye rs

•
The Colgate defe n se poses a threat for the Bison as defender
b loc k s a B ison shot.

Young Tracksters Display Potential
Ol1trl oo r ,1r t•11 a<, used to .l1ost a trac k
r11eet lhlt), ,\ ·1cJult r ie f~el s that the
11i11111 11 !'ti•• rr"' ri lt'r
1r1rloor 11,i ck s1•.:i son m ay not be as
f..r.1r1kl\ I if'1t 'f•r\ i 'ilg t•r r t11 s. good to Mo war<l , a~ , ~ e , p l1tdo_or
\\ f> t~k \\ l1 t~ r 1 l drt•\\ r 1 1 ~ a, <; 1gr1r11t•r1t ~e a ~o 11 be(_J lJ «i(> ~o n1e ·of h is bett er
tr o 111 111\ ecl 1to r I t1r1,1l lv g c) t tht·' rL1r111er' i ro 111 !•1n1a1c a and o th er
r l1<1n c1• to co1,.1•r tl1f' l i i<. 011 ' ~ l11gl1l\1 l s!,1r1 fl -. 111 t l1e Carri bea n have yet t o
,1d<) Jl l t o 1r1 d c10 1 rur1ning . Ho w ever .
t r,11l 1t 1on,1I ni1•11.., t r,1 c k f1•,1n1
T!1(' R1-.o r1 rl1f111f'r <. ,1rt• c oa c l1 1~ d '' l1 .:1t r111gl1t l1L1 rt the Bison n1 o re
il \
\\ 1ll 1i1n1 \ 1o l1ltr1f'
cl
d ,1 rk , th.i ll cl ff' \ \ ' rl 1nners adopti ng to
... !t.•11<it•r l 1' \ ,111 ' ' tio t•,1-. 11\ 1•111br,1ce' 111cloor ro r1d 111011s. is tl1e ab sence
\ Oli \\ 1111 !11 .. ~ l ;1r111g lo \f' t or the o f ,1n 1n<loo r trac k
I hf' tr.i r k te a111 ha s no indoor
' 110 11 8111 \ 1ot1ltr1t• loo k , J1kt> o ld
tlll ( l t~
l\ 111
\ OlJ k11 0 \'Y ,
l 1J..£-• I .ill 1!1 t 1e-. cl r1d fo r the Ol OSt part .
:/11:•\1 h,1\f' r10 o utdoo r facil it ie s.
f' \ t' r\l1od\ 'ti r1r lf'
\'\1t1l' r1 \\t' t.1l l-1 •cl , !1t' ;111 c l1ort•cl ·· 0 11, 1t •\\ Ol1l cl be ni ce to ha ve a
h 1n1 <;t• f1 bt> h111( l 111 ~ <le,J.. . and goocl tr,1c k and so111e good tra in in g
lt•a11ecl b,1cl.. 111 h1_) ch,11r, -;ear c h1 11g l <1 c1 l 1 t1t-' ~ ... )clld 1\l\Ol1lt 11e. '' l thi nk
tht• at1110 , 1>f1pre tor \\' Ord ~ t o th ut 111 <1 1111le \ ' OU coL1ld tri n1 of f as
cle <.c 11bt• h i.; \'Ol111g r11i1l e t r,1c k n1l1 c h ii' t f1 ree seco nd s and in the
s11r1nt s a good tra ck to tra in o n
tt' ,llfl
fh1 ;; t' ,1 1101'i(edr111 tr,1Lk , 1! <. ~'1 1 1 (·o lil rl t rin1 ,1s rnu c h as three t enth s
.Olvr11111 c \ f'.1r ·· .. ,11 <! i\1011ltr1t.• A ri el of a Sl' lO nd .,
Tl1.:t t r11igf1t riot see n1 lik e mu c h
llOI IS r1g t11 rh f' rt-. h,\\ l.lf'(' ll ,1
rf'Slirge o f o ld t raLk 11an1e<; en- t1r11e \"Yl1t_•r1 cleali 11 g in rea l t irn e, but
ter ing tllf' he;1d l 111e<, ,1ftc•r "lo 11g 1n tra ck t1 r11e it coLi ld easi ly n1ean a
h1berna t 1c1 1 1 ~
T l1 eref o rt• .
thf' n1 ee t o r \\'Orlcl re cord
Oe s ~ 1 1 tf' a ll o f Ho w ard 's sho rtco n11>f>t 1t 1o n is. 't iff tl11 <. ~ f' <1 .;0 11 as
old and 11f'\'Y tr ;1( k ,1thlete s .:1r1• co 111 ings. the Bison st i l l co nt inu e to
pu<.hi ng hard t o r rt'('" Ogn1 t 1on a11cl cl ft(•ld r1 at1onally res 1Jec t ab le incl1\ 1cfu ,1ls arid rel ay tea m s. ,, I kn ew
cha nce to c•n tPr t ht• Oly 111µ1 c ..
,\1ol1ltr1e 15 1>repar1ng h1" 19-111an \vhe11 I dec ided to beco m e a t ra c k
track
tea 111 to en dL1re so1n e co,1 cl1 , I \'Y OL1ld never get r ich . So ,
fe ro c 1ot1s co n11Jet 1t 1o n 1n t h is in- l ' ni very grate f t1I t o have co ac hed
door track sea-;0 11 fh e lli.;011 have the four t h best 400 n1 et er man in
already co n111('tecl 1r1 i o ur 1ncl oo r t he \\•o r ld (Ric hard Ma ssey) along
n1eet;; t hi s <;Pason
With the w 1tl1 the Sojou rne rs, Archi_es and so
Prin ce to n Relays co 111 1ng uµ o n the fo r t h," ex pl ained Moultrie . '' I' m
th ird o f FebrL1ary , 1\1o ultr ie is th ank f u l for t he young st ers that
prepilring hi s yot1ng tra ck team , I 've gotten _"
The rn en' s tr ac k team is all o tted ,
whi ch has o ne senio r, to f ace so n1e
tough
anrl
exPer1en ced
con1- o n an avera ge , t.en sc holarships per
vear . 'vVith th o se te n sc h6 1arships
• pet if H)11
''1 al\"Y ays ex1le c t go od co n1- 1\1o ultrie mlJ St,dec ide how he is to
d iv icl e t he sc holarships in jltstifi ed
pe t ~io n at the Prin cet o n Re lay s,"
· sdi d
M o ultr ie ''
M ary la nd ,
\ 1 ill anova . Seat o n Hall . Arm y a11d
l)e l a\.-\' are St,1te am o ng o the rs will
give us soni e <;t iff compe t it ion al
the Prin cet o n Relays.''
Aft er the Fe bruary 3rd m eet at
Pr incet o n, N e\v Jersev , the Bi son
hav<' onl y f o ur m o re 1nee t s
ren1a 111 1ng 1n the indoor tra ck
c an1paign ·· t' ve been pl eased so
f ar \Yith o t1r young team,'' said
Mot1ltrif' '' They are still making
the nor1nal fre shn1an mi.;tak es. and
now all it 'll take is tra ck maturity
and for them to run to their full
potential . ''
The Bison are in their inllo or
'Season whic h is sc heduled to last
until early Marc h. Therefore, the
tra ck men must work indoors to
condit ion themse lves for th e more
c ramp style of running. Indoor
tra c k s are l1St1a/lv ~maller th.i.n thr

,

proportions
a m o ng
nineteen
co mpet it o r s
W ith Ho \-vard havi ng su c h a
yo un g
t r ac k
t e am . . media
recog nit io n n1ight come a little
«i lO\'Y u nt i l 1nos 1 o f the 11e11Ws get
e11 0L1gh t r ack ex per ien ce to win big
a t im po rt an t event s o r _merely
exce l
w ith o ut
any
warning.
H o w eve r . there ar~ some ath letes
who are sending warnings.
Erh ie Wa iter s, the onlY senior,
has been c lo cked at 6.01 in the
sixt y-yard da sh thi s seascin 1 A lso,
the narnes of Robert Brown , a
sophmore from Demat ha High in
Hyatt sville ,
Maryland ,
and
Chappelle Henderson (a freShman
fro m Sheveport , lqui siana) will
becon1e m o re familiaiar with track
f o llowers as the season continues .
Brown and Henderson both are
hurdler s with Brown r1.,1nning the 60

•

•

••
•
H iil top ph o to - Ernie

ae

Tro c ksters take warm-_u p lap during p rac t ice in 8 t1rr gym .
yard high hurdles and the 110 h igh
hurdles. Hende rson
will
co ncentrate · o n the 400 intermediate
hurdles.
Other runne rs that Moultrie
feel s have great potential are
sophomores Edward Sims (400, 800
meters), C _
r eg Micheals {200 and.
400 meter s). James K ing (400 and
800 meters) and Bernard Oliver
(400 to 800 meters).
The
freshmen
are
Da v id
Charlton who will also run the 400
and the 800 meters and Kenneth
Wil son another 400 meter man
who will also run the 200 meter
sp rin t . Marlon Jack son and Oe lroy
Taylo r· are spending most of their
time at the present recovering
from a track man ' s nightmare, shin
sp lin t s. And in th·e field events ,
, Sherman Washington from Tampa ,
Flo rida has already high jumped 7
•
feet thi s season .
• There are alw.ays arguments as
to whic h is the most grue ling sport .
Football lovers will tell you there' s

,

simply no ~o mp a r1 so n t o the
gridiron . Ho w eve r, ther e are some
f o otball pl aye rs who can spend
ho ur s in any give n d ay exP.laini.ng
to you ho w n1uc h they hate r - :
n1ng.
Trac k is a mi11d ove r mat
gam e and t l1e athlete qui c
learn s th at h is. greates t r ival l ~:i
with in h irnse l f '' I t is pure . T~
.
"
trac k athl et e has no lu c rati <,~e
o ffers w ai t i11g for hi111 at tl1e end If'
graduat ion ." said Moultrie. -' ' f-\ ls
de sire to co n1pet e i s somewhat of a
•
per sonal sa ti sf ac ti o n ''
Bec au se Moultrie understands
t he sa.c rif ice o f a track athlete, his
v iew s on the O ly1npi cs being hel_d
. in the Soviet Union this sum m er
are stru c tured in favor of the
ath lete who ha s spent infinite
hours preparing him self for the
game s.
M o l 1ltri e is a11 O lympic ~om
m itt ee n1e1nber a11d a rlack

..

.

•
•
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Dirt\' Harrv
the n1ov1t.', bl1I

1..

ba c k

Rule Opposes Booter Standouts
No,

that Oav\I was drafted by the
Ph1l,1delph1a Fever of the North
A 1ner1ca n Soccer league to play in
•
tht·• 1"1a 1or l11door Soccer &league

1101

o n I an
13, Davy, af!t_•ct1o n<11 e lv kno wn as Harry, was
voted
'' Most-Valuable· Player''
(lt~ ten .., 1velv 111 the East-W es t Senior
Thf•11

H1 .,,011 'l)C\t• r <; f , 11

Kt•11ne1h 0,1v\
Oavv

•

rt•ct•11tl\ voted

\V,l ..

i\-\o'il

v.1 IL1ablt:' Playt'I , {dt."fen ~e) Ill tht:'
E;ist-Wt•"t All-S1,1r "'OCCt:.•r ~a111t• 1n
f ;1m p ,1. ~1<1
11;t1TI(•(f SoL1tl1 AllAmer1c.111 ,111d .;.ele(·tcd to tl1t•

llow l All-Star game in Tampa, Fla
IJ ;tvv 's MVP selec tio n re inforced
h1'i

C.1jl1t.:1I Contl•re11ce' 1.'.-.1n1

confidence ·· 1 am as good as

•111v

co llrgt" player," aso;ured Davv .

'

•

·,~

'

•

••

I
•

•
success. made this comment about foreigners But , wherea s !he-r o ld
the All·America:n : '' He deserves it, la w wa s discrim in atory de ju re, the
he worked hard and efficiently. H e prese nt rule di sc rimirlate s de fa<: to
knew his deficiencies and said he The c hanges o f rec rti itlh.g good
would over~ome them . But, wtlen internat iona l socce r players ,Who
a player of Davy' s calibre is not have · no t pl ayed (' o rgar1i zecl''
drafted. it shows di~crimination . ''
socce r are sim ilar t o the c hange<; of
finding good Am eric ar1 player ~
But discrimination is noth i ng
•
who have played
new to the Bison Boaters. In the
•
1971 NCAA SocCer Championship
So o nce aga 1n the NCAA
•
whic'h the Bison won , they we re
•
stripped of the title by the NCAA ,
News Analysis
in accordance with a law thal
discriminated against foreigners
And
that was the
identi cal
Analy sis , analogous t o t he Nort l1
agrument the Bison used to reve rse Amer ican Socce r League (NASLJ
the decision in court . The Boate rs attempts to lin1it the tise oi fo reigr1
became tbe first NCAA . team to play ers on the soccP r fie lc\ Ancl
defeat the NCAA in court .'
fo reigners like Davy \viii in ft1ture
Nine vears later, the NCAA lik e a
fi nd it in cre;;isingly cl1ff icult t o. be
defeated fighter trying to sa lvage draf ted int o the j)ros or re cruited
some pride, has returned to the to coll ege Unfortt1natPIV . it is the
ring. They have instituted a new Ar11 eri car1 vot1tl1 who will SLJffer
law Similar to that of 1971 The
most First the re are 1101 e r1 o ugh
law. effective this season . stat es good Anleri ca r1 s t o ocCU J)V tl1e
that any player over the age of 20
NA SI_ ThlJ S tl1e sta nclard of SOfCe r
who has played in '' organized ''
wi l l st.1gnate ar1d s·occe r vot1t l1 111
competition will be ineligible to
th is country \viii be ai ming a t 16 \ver
play in college for. the exa ct i nt ern ation,11 levels F1ria ll v . loc::al
number of years he wa s an co llege p lavers \v ii i be con11)e ti11 g
'' organized competitor ··
nlostlv C1 n1ong th emse lves Arid 1t ts
A .difference is that the new law
a trui ~ n1 thdt yot1 becon1e .good
encompasses all playe rs while on ly ' \vhen vot1 co n1pett> witl1
pla yf'r s bette r thari your~plf
Davy has already been· re cogn ize d as one of the best booters in B ison
previously it affected simpl y
histdry . .

,

-

-

•

Wrestling Recruitment To Improve
ly Wayne I. Moss

.
Ketwretli £h?I is once orpin in the Hilltop fer outstanding pwfon1UJC.e in socce:
,111d 11 g ive~ me sat 1sfac t10,n Since
HO\\'J rd cOuld 11o t play 1n post'easo11 compet1t 1o n. there was no
'' •l\ o l kn owi ng ho w good I wa s,"
.1ddetl Harr\
lnc 1dentallv, the
197lJ ..e·a..5 n· \vas Davv' s la st- as a
Bi son .1nd 1t ''' as .1lso the Boaters '
11r1al
\Par o f 1he 1r two-'t•ear
.;;u.;; pen s1on for l1'e of .:1n 1nel1g1ble
pl.1ver
•
r very 1ncl1 v1dual o we s pdrt 1f not
most oi his su ccess to ot her
peOple Davv was no eXception
Coach Lincoln Phillips , t o who m
•
Oavv attribu ted most of h is soccer

Svlvanu s Or1akh1 boo 1er co
capt.tin dnd ledd1ng · go,11 -.. <-orer
wa~ al .. o n/med ·All-An1er1cJ.n b\
.irea co.ic he ~ 111 ,1dd1t1on. 0d\\
dr1akh1, frroll
G1l lelll'
dnd
Ba11 crolt Gordo11 '' ere .. l•lec1.-·d to
1he Ca p1tdl Con ference Tea n1

·r

an1 h,1pp\ a.bout 1t
.. aid
O r1akh1 , ·• it will g1vt.~ n-.e ,1ncl
1>ossi blv o ther,;; the E"ncour,1ge1nent
to play harder It is also good 10
...ee that thev are again recogn1 7ing
Howard ··
It was m erelv two month s ago

'' There will be better days
ahead," are the inspirational word s
of the musical a:enius Cil Scot Heron. Yes, better days are ahead
for the Howard University wrest·
ling team .
Money has just been allocated
to the wrestling team for purposes
of recruitment, accorcling to Wrestling Coach Cecil Diggs . With
recruiting money in his back pocket. Digs is optimistic about the
future of the team .
''We anticipate having a ful I
team now consisting of at least ten
members, filling ea c h weight
class," Diaas commented .
However, this is a year away and
the present problems must be
dealt with now. Yet , with the cur-

Hoopsters' Poll
#

2)
3)
4)
5)
6)
7)
8)

15-1

Alabama State University
Grambling Srate University
Win sto n-Salem State Univers1tv
Norfolk State L! nn iversity
Cheyney State .Col lege
University of Arkansas-Pine Bluff
Tennessee State Universit y

17-1
14-4
10-2
10-2
8-4
10-1
11 -2
8-1
10-2

9) Virginia Union Universit y

1O)Benidict Col lege

.

rent pro blem s, the Bi son matmen
still have cau se to hold their heads

hi s opponent in the Delaware conte st .

high .

Th e Bi so n matmen also d ropped
a de c ision to Geo rge Washington
and Vi rgin ia Comm onw ealth on
January 6. Again, Cotto n and
Givens were impre ssive with victories.
Despite the losses, the wrestli ng
mat c hes are providing the ex perience and competition that t he.
perfo rm ers are n"o t able to get in
t he pra ctice sessioii s. Diggs explained .

Leo nard Long, 142, ha s returned
to action . H e will partially relieve
the burden that the Other members
of the team have ca rr ied thus fa r.
Ot her performers have also been
doing well . Ja y Ho ll oway mustJJe
co mmended for the job he "
has
done filling in at the 126 pound
w eig ht c la ss. even though 118 is hi s
natural weight cla ss.
On January 10, the Bison met
with Delaware State Col lege aQd
North Caro li na A& T. The matmen
dropped both matches, but P.3ul
Cotton (118 weight c lass) and Derek Given s (160 weight c la ss) were
bright spots w ith vi ctor ie ~ in bot h
mat che s. Givens had a ve ry impre ssive one minu te pin agci in st N o rth
Ca rolina A& T. and he also pinned

to the US 1
'' The O lympic games sho uld be
he ld unless there is war between
Ru ssia and the U nit ed States." said
Moultrie
Nonethele ss .
wheth er
th e
9 lympic games are held o r n) t. the
Ho ward U niversity tra ck teanl that
possesses no tra ck , one coach .lnd
19 eager athletes will continue to
st riv e toward excel lence as did
their other proud predecessors

continued from~

Face
Illinois State
•

'

8 Pl1l

•
•

'' J would ju st like to see Howa rd

be Co mpetitive in the wrestlicig
arena." Diggs added .
The team will be competitive1t is you ng, with talented performers and now with money backin g
the program , there surely will be
be.t ter day s ahead .

Burr Gym 11
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co nsultant
to
Brazil. '' These
people
made a tremendous
saC rifice The games should not be
moved
to another area or
loca tion," sa id Moultrie. '' There is
'
too mu ch p9litics in
athletics
now

•

- . . • .,...~

•

Thi s the sixth wee"°i the Sl1er1dan Broad casting Poll , and Howard
University has been~ the poll ior the en 11re s11e weeks of the poll . This
~veek H oward rank eG: ; 12th on the poll after ha v ing two great games
ea rl ie r thi s w eek

Track

Bison

'laste-the pride of Ca 11ada.
Molson.

As part of the Hill top s extensive sport s coverage, we will bring you
the Sher idan Braodca-st1ng Network s at1onal 10 Ba s_ketball Poll
the ~I is con1p1l ed i rom the respon '>es of 16 Blac k Co llege
coac hes and three national spo rl sc a<; ter.;;

1) Al co rn State University

•

..

,

'' If it Weren' t ari Olympic year,
what would they tell the Soviets?
Better still . in 1984 the Olympics
>Viii be held in Los Angeles, what
will ·we tell the Soviets then?
Would we want the USSR to come

•
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·' dunk ," thev still plav an 1nath letes on sc holarships must work
'
terest1ng game lee sa id he 1s a
hard on the team as well as
firm believer 1n women' s spo rt~
academ ica lly, because it 1s a
and he has wat c hed it grow
pa ckage deal You cannot have
The Bi sonette ha ve rece ived
one without the other.
..
sc holar sh ip s
and
tu1tor1al
, ~' who hopes to return next
program s from the un1vers1tv ·rhe
vear. remark s that the Bisonette
team o riginated with 12 players. 8
will be number one. The Bisonette
freshmen and 4 veterans let:' , ha ve a lot of potential, and if the
contributes 1nexperierice to their 5women c an continue to unify and
7 record Also contributing to the
collectively execute the skills they
Bisonett e's record is the loss of
br o ught with them t o Howard from
their &-1 center who 1s not e l1 ~1ble
th e ir
various
geographi c al
to play at this tim e
lot at1ons, then the team need not
lee said ineligibi~1tv ha s no t
be i n fear commented lee.
been a seriou s proplern and he
Lee said the girls are fortunate to
hopes it stavs that ~av He per- o nly prac t ice 21/J hours a dav. It is
ceives education to f :e the players then up to them to bUdget their
1st priQ!itv He alscl, ~.1v~ that all
time and I am willing to help
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Yoti'll get a taste of
rlCarly 200 years of brewing heritage every time. you open

a cool. gn,en bottle of MOLSON GOLDEN.'"
North An"!Crica's oldest bre,very got its start back
i11 1786. John M olson. our founder. \vouldn 't recognize
our 111oden1 bre\veries. but he.d be proud of the
~· sn100th tillf,c of COLDEN. TM

'

. A ta<;te that says Canada i11 every refreshing sip;
•

•
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1. What is your opinion of t.he new ticket procedure for athletic events?
p
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Nancy A . Cora
Fre shman ·
New York , NY
Psychology

..

•

quicker and o rder ly.
2. I wo uld like for H US A to have
more in tera ction 1vith the studen ts of
the un iv ersity. In this way, if w ill ha ve
the potential o f being trtily represen·
tative of the students

Hart ford, Conn.
Political Science

S1ph on1ore
·
Washinj!'ton. D C
Microbiology

The new procedure "' 1// bt.• <Ji
better convenience for >tudent> to p1irchase tickets in advance to .1thlet1c
gamt>s and there by a\•oid thf• ha>\ le
and confusion that sometin1e> 1es11/t 1n
tr ying to buy t icke ts at the gate
Z I would like to sf't> H U 5A m d.le
more str ides in deve loping a bet ter
relationship between the con1n1t1n1 1 ~ 1n
which H o ward is loca ted and the st11dents, thereby achievi ng gre.1ter il\\ ,lTC'·
ness inrea /izing the strength s. \\ e,1.l
nesses and needs of the Black community and p ossiblv coming 11p \ \ 1rh
some solu tions
'

. ltenew•I Applic11tioM •r• ROW
.IY.lil.1ble 11 the Tr.1ffic Altd
P•rllina Section int N Loblty ' of
the
Administr.atk»n luil•n1
bt-twttn the hours of .I : • 11.111. '
.1nd . 4:30 p.m.. Mond.a' lhrou&h
frid•y . fttt m.1y be p.aid in the
C•thier' s Office bdwffll t:ol
.1.m. •nd 1:00 p.rw. Tha coMplltH
.lpplic•lion •IMI p.aid receipt_,.
be rrturned in order to obt.ain h
new dec.11.
Per10ns f.1ilin1 to p.ay thrir tHt
by l•nuary ) 1, 1"'°
will
not ~e permittM to pMli on
C.1Mpus bqinoMna F"'-ry 1,
1980. Thes.e sp11Ce1 will IN- r ...
.1sM~
lo ofha.r
Personnel .

u.---u.,

TM MH1 of Alplw; Phi o-..
N.altoul Set-wice Fr•lf:tftity Inc..
i-itft .all Mf:ft iMftHIM in
MtVic:f: to Mr _
... S !Miff on
Sun day
27,
'-... to 10:ll p.-. ift h lt.ckbur11 Ca;1tev l•st 1.altroa .. . All
frfthMl!ll Ml!

Omega

p .M.

~

11 .50

JheSchool of lduc:.1tion will
.iidrnil. freshmen .as of ,_.,,. 1,
1980. Stuffnls tr.andinri,. tr.1nother i\c.1demic unit of How.vd
or from .1 rqion.llly .1c::cre4ikd
collr1e must h.ate • 2. 5
cumul•tive 1r.1de point
.1nd •t le.1•112 c::redifl.
llernenl•ry educ::.alion is tM
m.1tor .1re.1 .1nd lhtte "" loMrl11n
(14) ntinof •re•s.
for further inf0ttMlion conto11ct
Ms. f.1cllie b.lnnistin cw Dr. H_,.
H.1n .. erson •I 6)6-7141.

AT
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MqylEIS

i4. you GOT it!!!

"°

No biat., llO I. ..
lliu_,s,
Just low, ,.. MMI 'Violrnc.r!!!!!

Spring
Semester
PtUking
aa,..aal ~ kw UMwenity ,.,, 1a al ~ NI o-..
.. aria Cl p 1, lot "W"', will IN
•~.,;e,•11 ill . . C, '111'1 Office
•• •'Y 2', • · -4 11, , ..., -.
t.raa tlM
of t:• .a.a to
1:11 P-M.
h111a1 t.U.. to ... ,. Mr'-'
lty Ja LI Fry 11, 1...
t, wil
Mt M ,_, i•ad .. ,.,t Oii C-.
'""Ma" i• falti 1ry 1, 1 •.

•••I

ThraM - : : : · - ......1..,4 to
olhtt u

.

04H • •

Hey Fol/cs:
•••. c .... .: ........ o,.

Whffi: Stind.ty, )IR•1ry
27. ltll
Ti1M: J:OI ,_ • .

Where: C.arv" H.111
All inll'rnted •re w . _ lo
<\fiend.

Precision
Drill
Team
Any litdiet int1tntd Ht fol ...
.1 trick drill leH'b cont.act It,.
nRSHING ANGll
121 Mond.ly l•nu•ry 21, 1MO .1t 7
AM pr-ptly.

•,....,,.to

w•

laa
' - ,.....
to CAM>
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Big
Apple
AMl't Mi1• rhawiftc
New Yon City WMl&l!tllll
U.G.S.A. P;114 11 11 WMl&l!M
, ..••tre P11cli•&•· l•••i•&
. lo1... d1y. f•"'••Y 1•. 1. . ..
rct111 1,.. Suntay, fclw•11ry 17,
1.... T"- i•d.das: la••rk1ip
... Tr~ llulrl Ac·
d1tioM, •IHI TIM11tr1:
lldwbkw l"'ld'A.ayS• - . "Aill't
Mitli1•11tl1w.
Pm111 Price $51... Al
alacllli1rnCaatar,1-110.
DnlliM, J~y. , . , •• 1 •.

co•••

Chlb

......

..,. . . . ......

le 1n, li11 it• • ..,..,e: 11•111
foYGt1•&i••••a1111a111I .....

Massachusetts

'°'

ThHe ... - ......1...
.1~
•••••••• W..t., J•••r•ry . . . ,
p.a ill .... 1111 1111 H• M11ttt.
'•tll!Oll 111• Al .... •• •111'
.,.. aalra••·

Banking Club
ti d

I

1 l11aAad

in

l••irc will M I 1111•1d to

. . . . . . . . . . 1111•1 c ( ... is
:111t . . k•11laf
81tsl. .1s o11IHI is CltffHtly
tectblll ;a I u I t I Wits
• I 'r lier t. ..._ Sp • a
l• ...st•r.
Aay
fr•llil . .a,
S1p•1n1111 IJl11cA1d •11lt
.... lrt ttM Cs:clac W 111 I' e
i (s
11111 - ult
6Ji..74lll7447 Md _. t.r Mn.
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Seniors

Rush

Subjttt: Fin.11 C.111 for students
'' Visions
of
A Destin y:
pl.1nninA to Gr.1du.1te in M.1y Rf'Vl'.aled''. . . Thl' l.1dil'S of
1980.
G•mm• Siam• Siam• N•t'I
checli th• list of Sl'r\'.ice Sorority prl'sent thl'ir
Pie•~
Prosepctivl' liber•I Aris M•y Annu•I Spring Rush S.1turd.1y,
.
Gr.adu.atl's
which is postt'd on thl' l.1nu.ary 26, 1980 ,· 0 lh• u 0 ·,.,,,
0
Vl'll'r.an stu . .nts rnro 11l' d , •n
• ·1,
lifff'•I Arts or the School of bulll'tin bo•rd in Locke H•ll. If Center forum 1 p.m.·S p.m. We
COM-nic.1lion1 who would liLf' ,our n.amf' is missina. ll'e Vt'rnicl' invitl' .111 young l.1di"5 to join U5 in
to ...e the et•min.1lion lor How.1rd bt'iore J.1nu.1ry 30, 1980. !his •flernoon of enlightenment.
fh• P•••poctive gr.1du.1ll' diplom•
If
bl
d b
l'Xl'mption
lrom
ph ysii:.1 1 list must bf' submitted to thl' Viel'
you •rf' un.1 l' to .atten
ut
Nuc•tion requirements should
.Ire interested ple•si c.1H 7'17·1691
cont.1ct the Oe.1n of Veter.1ns President IOI' Ac•~emic Aff•irt by >r 616-00J6.
Aff•irt risht .1w.1y, ~ ltoom 211 . Febru•tY 1, 1980 1n order lo h•ve
Aclminislr.1tion Buildina.
yo ur diplom• •v•il•ble on M.1•·
10, 1980 (Commencement).
P.1.rty with the l•dies of Alpha
Ch.1pter, Alpha. k.1pp.1 Alph•
Sorority Inc. Al their "Round 'em
We welcome b•cll students up Je•ns Aff.iiir." Pl•ce: St. Paul
from New Jersey, to the first itnd Augustine Church, 15th .1nd 'V
Club Gffr91i1
meeting of the semester of 1980. Streets, N.W.; Dille: S.11., Ian. 26,
PrHl:ntS . ..
We will h.1ve " meetin1 Tut'sd.1y, 1980; Time: 10 p.m.-1 .1.m.; Price:
A ditco •nd f•thion e•tr.1Y•1.1n1:.1 l•nu.1ry ~. 1980, •I 7:10 p.m. in
52.00 ill lhe door. Refreshments
1-.ary 2• from 10 to 2 .1 .m. •t the Locke H.111 Auditorium.
served!
llM:liburn Center l•llroom Plr.iise .iittend this very imfe.1t ..rin1 the H•irslyles o f port•nt mttting, will discuss
N.ahlr.11 Motion, DiKo .1nd live membership drive .iind future
Febru.1ry 9, 1980, One day trip
enlint.1inr11enl by "''Cop•stelic''. funds r.1isin1 drive.
frtt liffr .1nd Door pri1:es. Tic .. et1
.and Leuons S7. P.ayrnent due on
...,.. bf: obt.ainorcl •t Cr.amplon
Feb. Sth.
AuclikNium for 12.00. Stt you
Jebru•ry 1§.18. Wttkend trip
thrtte! •
The Sisters of Si1m.1 Alpha lot•, to C11melbilcll, from $79. Price in.1 ProfHSion.al Music fr11ternity,' . cludes: Tr•ns., Lod1ina. 2 day lift
•re sponsoring • cofftt house tickets. Fin.iii p•yment due FebruIf you h.i:ve it, why not sh.1re it fe.1luring some of How.1rd's best •ry 4th.
11s .a contnl.ant in tM d•lin111mr li\lenl.
M1rch a, 1980, One d•y trip lo
ap111n10te4 by the Allied He.11th
Frid.y,
Seven Sprin'111, S27. Rent•ls S10.
Student Council . Interested
D.1te: J.iinu.iiry 25, 1980
11nd Lessons S7. P.iiyment due on
penom m.ly c::.111 616-7565 betTime: 1!00.12:00
Mi\rch 4th. '
•
..... noon .1nd S:OO P.M. d.ily .
Pl.1ce: fine Arts
for more info c1ll: Michelle
B.1ndroorn,
.. 789-8180orl.B. 6)6-1004.
b.a.ement floor
Refreshments!!
Ad ·
m1u1on
you wOuldn't w•nt to
Attnlion: All people from lhe miss it!!
Interviews with prospective t'mst.ate of Connec1icu1. Club
ployers bealn J.iinu11ry :Z1 , 1980.
CoNlll!dic::ut will h•Ye it first
\
All gr.1du11tlng 11nlor1 .iire eligible
•l!etl.. ol the 11mester on
There will be 11n import11nt
Tu1:1d1y. 1.-..-y 29th .at S:lO p.rn. mtttin1 of •II old .1nd new Hilltop for this pro1r11m .iind lhould come
in Cook H.alt's loun1e. l'le•ll do 11.1ff .artists Jrid.ay, J11nu11ry 26, at to the Offic::e of C•reer Pl•nning
_. -.S this first very irnport.1nt 5:00 p.m. in tM Hilltop office. The •nd l'l.1c::ement, Room 211 , lohnlltffti....
meetin1 will be brief so ple1111 be son Buildina. to reaister •nd ,.,.
• ceiYe 11 copy of the Spring Pl•c~
prompt.
ment M•nual. RIMIMllR: YOU
MUST If ltlGISTIRIO WITH
THI PLACEMENT OFFICE 81The SkW DIVING (LUI will be
.
.. 101:111 Sh tirll mtttin1 of the
Come meet the Udin of Swina FORI YOU CAN SIGN UP FOR
INTERVIEWS.
S11rl1111tll S.•rllct on Tuffd.ay, Phi Swi111 Soci•I Fellowship Inc.
llFU•Y 2'1 "' S:JI p.rn. in the
When: l·:Z7-80
111 int, IOOM 200 of Dou..:l.111
Where: llflc::kburn
Al oW •t•b1rs 11nd tho ~e
Student Center
A madlum sl.ied m.1roon clutch
,.ilCIM llllel'ntfll •re 11tlled to
ltoom 150
purse with yelk>wl.tt-aold trim
11u.tend. There will be• film i\nd
Time: 2 pm
plo11M will k lliKut&eet lor club find out wh11t Sisterhood is 111 w111 1tolen from founders library
· on J•nuilfY 11. Vefy Important
• c::ontent1- l.O. c1rds, 11•1111 in
c11w, key1, drlvrn license, •nd IOThe ne1t mee11,. of the Jlyina cl•I Mcurlty c::ard 111 well •• other
•
Club will be Monct.y, Jo11nu11ry :ZI, Items v11lu1blr to owner were inII YGt1 CM type SS words per
in G~21 lnalneerlna .al 4:15 p.m. side. If 11nyone find1 thr pur1r
•iPlltt., Mtler •M hflye at le111t
II is irnport11nt for all nt1:ncber1 to itndlor 11ny of ils contents, ple111e
w .,. • wftla
worli, you
CM NM 14.75 '10 •s.so per hour. .11tend, as lnforrn.atlon on the ne1t conl•cl Myr• .11 797·:ZMO or r...
month's 1rouncf sc::hool will be turn to the front dell •I the •tuc.n hay W.ahoft. l'CA, 6SIJ. aiven
out 11nd c.arpools to tha 11ir- dent c:enter. •~•rd offered.
•16.
port will be .1rranpd.

A Unique
Experience

W1.. 111!1•1y, J,awry 10, 1MO
llKkbun1 c a •
A..dilof'i7:90P.M.

A...,

VeteransPhysical
Education
Exemption

AKA

Tr•wlifts llt<hlre

...........

Rooms

""'"ii&"

Ubiquity
Presents

...ac:o-r.

•
NICHT

1... "°"'

l•-•fY

Pritt for Pri• TU- lhowina -

"'!"''

Freshmen!!!

•
•

..
•

1. J fee l the prtsen t procedures are
sa t is factory because rhey allo w H.U
stude n rs first priority to atte nd the .

games.

1

z. I

would like to see HUSA try ro
im prove the time studen ts have \va it
when reg is ter ing and setting student
account matters if nossjb/e
,

•

DA.Tl: l111•.1ry 19, 1'MO
MOVIE : LHlli111 for Mr.
Gaa*1r. M.atillff s•a:sift&, 1:81
..-. P1iM1 TMM S9'ftill&. 7:90

•••i-,

Andre C. Porch
Freshman
New York
Chemistry

2. What actions would you like to see H.U.S.A. take for the 1980 semester?

Alpha Phi

Yo.. ukf'4 W

•

y

gate thoroug hly the reason fo r the comprehens11·e exam ination thaf seniors
hd1't> to rake before graduating. W hy ;s
1t limi ted to a certa in School'

Flicks
Movies

LADIES

PHOTOGRAPHY

•ng
2 / wotild like to see H USA 1nves11-

IS

WITH AN ADDID IONUS!
The OdMt lWe of Mi•wp1 .11
1:11,...
~
rriu ' - "htinff - 11 .oe

Parking

I . I personally prefer th e new procedUre for set:u ring tickets to ath lreT/C
EVENTS. It has greatly redu ced the
problems of an overcrowded g ym and
other such hazards as gate-cra shing. It
is a p leasant feeling know ing that you
don 't have to leave for the game a11
hotir ahead of tim e in order to get a
seat
2. It would be nice if H USA could
bring a number of in tere sting speaker,s
to ou r campus for the Spr;ng Semes ter
of '80. as they have in the past.
Speakers on the level of Dick Gregory.
Angela Davis. Ben Chavis. c tr

1. J fee l that the procedure w rl/ prove
to be very effective in emergency si tuations such as se llou ts and ovt>rcro 1vd-

b.1.ical/1· a good idea e xcept when you
RO to a gdme and see a lo t of empty '
•t.'.lf) ,i nd vou kno~· of people who
cotildn t get 1n because they didn ·r
fl,11e ,1 tic ket
:! I redllv couldn ·t say because I
don t remember what thev did last
~ er11e) rer fd/119 79

fhere will ~ • mttti,. of h
, progr•ms commilltt of U.G.S.A.
on Tuesd.1y. J•nu•tY H , 1 • •I
S:OO p.m. in tM 11.acllbwrn_Cnitin.
Room ISO. All interHlff stuck11ls
.lrl' .isloed to .1ttl'ftd.

.,•

Cabr1e lll• 1\J1ck on ·
Freshman
Wash ington
Undeterm 1necf

Freeport. NY
Chem1s tr v •

UGSA

•

I

Freshman

ticket procedure

•

La layette John> on
Sophomore
Daytona Beach, Fla
Psychology

I

/oquina M1tcht>JJ
•

•

•

I
Chris topher Greene

Per)ona/lv. I ;eer that the newW
rrcke1 proced11re for athletic events is ~
11n11t'CeSSdfV rhis procedure does no t
,Jiit• \ r.i re dny of · the problems, such as.
btl! crO\\rls. 1t '> only one more stop
•t11den t do not need to make.
'
H USA should sponsor more
concer t>. >OC1a / events to improve the
11111 f\ o r the campus students. Rea lizing
th.it HUSA iu11ct1ons are geared to\vard r-"
1n1prO \ 1ng student awareness, thev
,ho11/d de\o te more rime as such

A l••ily ..lheri,.:
Opet'! ,h ouM.

ing up game ticke ts 1n advance is a
change for the bet ter. mainly because it
makes the entr y in to the game much

s1udenr

/unior

I

sured of a sea t at each game. This is a
w ill be enforced throughou t the rema in der of the year for all events.
·2. I would like for HUSA to work
through the adm inis trat ion office in
o rder to obtain enough c op ies o f the

V.' i//ie 8 . Murra y

nCI\

J . I th ink the present policy ol pick·

very orderly procedure which I hope

'

rhe

mOsr probably be as-

advance, you wi ll

sc hedu led co11rses required for each

•

'

/ . I feel that by buying tickets in•

I

/

•

I

•

I 1h rnk 1t is all right. /# a person
re.1 /I \ "a rs to go, he will go throuah
rhe ne" proc-ess of getting a t icl<et.
' Io so~how get more involved
,, 1th forms of financ ial aid tor m iddle
cf,J)) •t11dents

Gregory W illi a111 ~
Sophomore
Buffalo. NY
Elec tr ical Eng ineerin g

hltonwllMIMWilllMa aHall19'
•
II
............
. . ........,
Cao..er, , .. & I Stl., N.W., . . fri..,., fclM"•l'1' 1 hM 6 • • • :.J:••I • .. ., .r11n I c••ll••'
1111: • . . Haa,rd c...
p.trt.Co...Mll ..........telNdll
•dalr1<enill .. ,.... MCI atlle: • altJ. Cintrrt VW.. N... file.
ltflvtlftf' k ... clc::. 11 To ••litter, Nea1 ( ......
........
call 41t'\.1,..,.,, .... .an ,. ,
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Club Jersey

All Skiers

EA/Coffee
House!!

Sex Appeal

Club
Connecticut

Recruitment

Cartoonists!

Sky Diving

M•.

''""""·

Jobs

""to

\,'

''Attica••

D.C. O.VLY

Thf' third in a H'ties of Surviv.11
forums sponsored liy How.1rd ty
Students to Aid Politic•I Prisoners
will fe•ture the explosive film
"ATTICA". This film tells the story
of thf' most violent prison rebel·
lion of the 1970's. There wi 1• e • ·
speci•I commentary by Ari Se Su
M1rrf'l•zon of the lnsidt'/O utsiff
Medi• Collective and founder/director of the lnc•rcer•ted
Vrteri\ns Assisli\nCI! Org•niz11ion, Inc.
WHEN : Sund•y, JitnUlfY 27,
1980/14ADM; WHIRi : Bl•ckbutn
Center Auditorium; TIME: 4:30
p.m. sf.IA.RP; ADMISSION : FREE .
''It's• millter of wrviv•I"

There will be a / !
rta.nt
mf'f'ling for 111 of u
.iin to
be from the N.1tion' . C•pit•l. This
is your opportunity to meet with
fellow W.1shin1to11i•ns ifl i\n
effort lo bridge the e•.1gger.att'd
R•P betwren the How.iird •nd D.C .
communities. The Chocol.alf' City
Club will present it's constitution.Ind identify il's go.1ls .1nd objecti\leS. See you thf'r s-h-o-r-t-y.
0.1te: Tuesd.1y
l1nu.iiry 29,.1980
Pl.1ce: Bl•ckburn Center,
· forum Room
Time: 5:00pm.-7:00pm .

. \

Modeling Auditiifts
TONIGHT! ~:1

F.or the 9th Annual ~
'"
'
Communications
Conferer ~e
•

~

Where: UNIVERSITY
Center Auditorium
'

When: ·1:00 to
9:00 PM

.

Expresso

Stolen

·...... Flying Club

SPONSORED BY:
•
THE HILL TOP, WHBC 8~ AM,
COMMUN/CATIONS
STUDENT COUNCIL".;,,
J\
)~

For Communications .,s.
Students Only

'
•

I

'

•

.'

•

